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or aB.a four-fo- ot and n twenty-foo-t
SratHSiS! oil producing sand was
encountered. As thesewcro,encoun-
tered above the 1600-fo- ot mark, tho
big oil companies are looking with
favorion this section and n number
of newtMtB are assuredtor that im-

mediate section.
Hyor must bo given praise tor

being a good sportsman since ho
had tho nerve to" niako this test on a
3700-acr-o block, whereas the big oil
companies havo been demanding
from 10,000 to 15,000 boforo they
would make a drilling contract.

O'Dnnicl Well Showing Gobd
That Howard county Is going to

bo in the limelight as a producer ot
oil is strengthenedby the good oil
showing in tho Choato & Henshnw
O'Danlcl well No. 1 In the eastern
part of Howard county. This tost Is
on section 34, block 20, Tsp. IS. T.
&"P, Survoy. It was given a shot
last Friday and oH men bolicvo it Is
going to come in for from a 50-- to
200-barr- el per day producer. Owing
to caving, it has beenimpossible to
clean out following the shot, and a
correct gaugehas been impossible oo

far. The well is now standing 1450
feet in oil.

This well was given a phot nith
eight hundred and ninety quarts of
nitro-glycerl- n, one of the largest
shots ever used in this territory The
hole was shot from 2640 to 3000
feet and bridged nt 2650 feet. Oil
men believe the shot has greatly
helped this well, which previously
had a showing of from sl.v to ten
barrels In hard lime. Tho total
depth of the well is 3103 feet. The
test is on acreage blocked by the
Marland Oil Co.

If this test comes in for 50 bar
rels or, better it will mean a five or
six mile extension of the new field
opened up hy the Magnolia Alary
Foster No. 1, 4 miles 'south of
Iatan.

It is stated ' that arrangements
have beencompleted for making an-

other deep test about midway be-

tween the O'Daniel and tho Magnolia
Mary Foster No. 1. Such a test
wotttj Jadeed,jroYe interesting.

COTTON RECEIPTS 13,035 BALES
Cotton has been rolling into Big

Spring at the rate of one hundred
and fifty bales per day the past
week, Up to Thursday morning
13,035 baleshad been weighed here
by Public Weigher T. W Angel. Coa-

homa has received in tho neighbor-
hood of 3,500 baloB, making n total
ot more than 16,500 bales for our
county. "

Tho Big Spring Compresshnd re-

ceived 21,030 bales up to Wednes-
day night. There was being held In
storage and yet to be compressed
4,160 bales. Theso fcelng: included
in the total receipts 'of 21,030 bales.

If favorable weathercontinues in
force, it is thought that two or three
thousand balesof cotton will bo

added to th.e total receipts of this
year's crop.

PAY 17,000 FOR 215 ACRES

J, W. Denton of Runnels county
recently purchased215 acres of the
old Robinson homestead five miles
east of Big Spring for a considera
tion of 912,000. This Is one of the
bet farms in Howard county and
was among tho first farms to bo es-

tablished In this section of West
Texas. Mr. Denton plans to bring
his family hero next wook to toko
possessionof this property.

Walter Robinson also purchased
100 acresof tho Robinson farm, buy

ing CO acresfrom John and 60 acres
from Charllo Robinson at $50 per
acre. This land Joins Walter's 315

acres and givos him a tract of land
that can not bo excelled anywhere in

Texas. Mr. Robinson plans to buna
a aew home and rnako many other
iraprovements on tho plate.

ATTENTION BAPTISTS

Oa account of the pressing de-

mand of our Forolgn Mission Boards,
Jmissionary rallies havo boon planned
for the various districts ot tho stato,

Oa Suaday, Dec. 13, Dr, L.' R.

Scarborough ot Fort Worth, Rov.

Bailee, missionary from Chiua, and
Mrs. Geo, W. Truott of Dallas , will

speak1b Abilene. -

Thoy will opeak In three ot t&o

Baptist churches at eleven oclocK

Baaday morning, and .Mrs. Truott

Baptist church.

elation.
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CountyRoadsMain-

tenance Discussed
The Need ot Additional FundH to

Properly Maintain Good Roods
Discussedifey luncheon Club

A talk on the needof Good Roads
In our county nnd tho need of funds
for adequate maintenance thereof,
was tho topic of discussion at the
meeting of the WednesdayLuncheon
Club this week.

In the absenceof toastmnstor, W.
V. Klx. n. Reagan presided. Mr.

Stark of Chicago, the guest of 11. h.
Illx, was tho only visitor at this
meeting.

Under the head of atinouncomonts,
Rev. Frank Stedtnun, stated that
Miss Mabel Leo Cooper of New York
City was to hold a Story Hour and
glvo an addressat St. Mary's Episco-
pal church on Friday evening, and
extended one and all an invitation
to nttend. He announced that he
"was keeping the Southwestern Hell
Telephone Co. advised that tho pat-
rons In Dig Spring were entitled to
better telephoneservice. He said he
had also called the attention of the
officials of the T. & I. to the need
of mnking somo Improvementsat and
near tho depot, or elso provide boats
for the patrons of the road when wo
have rainy spells.

Miss Helen Reagangave a reading
that was indeed appreciated. The
poem of Edgar A. Guest entitled,
"The Home Town," was especially
appropriate for the occasion.

Toastmaster Reagan next called
on County Judge H. R. Debenport to
talk on road matters.

Judge Debenport gave an outline
of the entire situation and pointed
out .the need ot more funds if we
are to properly maintain the lateral
county roads built, and open up new
roads. He said we were opening
more new roads each year than
could be maintained. With a valua-
tion of $5,500,000we secured about
$8,260 each year as road tax. To

a IpitxSecrotary-o- n
county at it to

now bad one road crew with
truck and big grader, and another
crew with nine mules. Tho record"
of work accomplished prove that
three times as much work can be
accomplished with tho tractor than
with the mule teams. Even though
the tractor crow can rebuild a mile
of road in a week, It will require
several years to rebuild all the Im-

portant lateral roads In our county;
,and as the country settles up more

now roads must be opened up. In

addition to malntalnlnlg tho two

road , building crews, a fleet of
twenty pony grnders are owned by

the county for use in dragging tho

roads after each rain. Thoso iteniB

are mentioned to show how inUch

money Is required to do the oad

work that Is absolutely necessary.

While the county roads of our coun

ty are above tho average, It can be

readily seen that more funds are

needed. Judgo ' Dobonport pointed

out that If funds sufficient to pur-

chaseand operate one mora tractor
unit, some reul progress might bo

made. RoadB to tho now oil flows
and to parts ot our county which

have long needed roads could be

constructed. Ho said tho proper

method would bo to petition for an

olection to vote an additional 16-ce- nt

tax on the $100 valuation. This

would mean that you would havo to

pay $1.50 tax on each $1,000 valu-

ation of p'rop'orty, a small sum com-

pared to tho value and of

good roads In our1 county. Ho addod

howover that ho would not 'bo in

favor of preparing or prfisontlug a

petition for this additional road

maintalnanco tax unless a majority

of tho cltiiens of tho county signed

tho potltlpn.
Judge Debenport stated

aoomed to bo a hitch relatlvo to

opening tho road from Coahoma to

tho O'Daniel oil well but that If It
. . . - i 11.1. m,J arna llflodod it

was UOCIUeu mm wv. "
would'bo built. If tho preaont esti-

mate of the-- O'Daniel 'well's produc-

tion proved correct, ho felt certain

this county road wan a necessity.

In xloa'lnu tho meeting Mr. Reugan,

thanked Mr. Dobnport for tblo in- -

nortant information am! for tho
being put forth to Improve nil

the rciw or our ; Ho a'o
will aho apeak to tho women ot j attcPt1on to tho fact tbat ths
clock la tho afternoonat tho First v

r (i Hy(,r ptdioin
""" . .,. c,i H. P ("lay rar.cn.

'
TM, go who can from tho asso--,

f
, nrIn hU0

- - ....u.r fill.?.roeq w "n
out that should onacnT.irOf. nilUM t Colorado Wa.jod

t .i1 1
I in

k

ing our county from northwest to
tho southeast, placed ns In fine
shape ns ia tho ISankhoad Highway.

Joe Pickle wnB named as toast-mast- er

for next-week'- s meeting.

NEW T. & V. ENGINES ARRIVE
No. 601, one ot tho first ot tho

big new engines recently purchased
by the .Texas & Pacific Ry., arrived
In Rig Spring at 7:30 p. in. Monday
and No. 600 arrived at 11-3- u. m.
Tuesday.

Those ore freight engines for ubo

13

wc

between Hlg Spring and Fort Worth.
They lire a special type designed by
A 1. I'endergnst, mechanical super-
intendent (,f the T. & V. Ry., havo
inoie power and use Usm fuel than
the average locomotive.

No. (.00 left Hulrd at 10 55 a. m.
Monday with 82 cars, or 3,106 tons
nnd ufler netting out and picking up
cars at various stations, rolled Into
Big Spring at 7:30 p. in. Monday.

The powerful engine can start
the long, heavy trains without any
jarrf or jtrlcs.

With 250 pounds pressure they
can haul a load ot 3,500 tons. Tho
500 type loconotlve have a tonnugo
capacity of 2,400.tons and tho 800s
about 1.800 tons.

Seven of theso giant locomotives
will be put In service 'between Big
Spring and Fort Worth. The 900
cluss passenger engines, also 'for... . ..!.. J
B.ervice ueiween mg spring ana r on
Vorth, are expected"to arrive next

week. These are said to bo the
finest engines ever constructed In
the U. S.

The T. &. P. purchased 10 of
these giant freight engines, 5 pas-
senger and 10 switch engines. The
T. & P. has alsoordered 750 all-ste- el

freight cars of 100,000 pounds
capacity. There were delivered
early this year 2.Q0O automobile
freight cars. It looks as though tho
officials are preparing for a big busi-

ness on the Old Reliable.

'ITY COUNCIL PASSES
MEAUSURES ON TUESDAY

The City Council held their regular
monthly meeting In the office of the

this was added llkenmoqnt from last Tuoodoy
licenses. Tho ning which time waa decided

tractor,

benefit

thoro

all

extend thedate for all sower connec-
tions which were to havo been made
by January1, to March 1. This step
was taken, arid 60 days extension
given becauseJust at this time tho
people have to think ubout paying
their taxes, and it would press --too
hard on some ot the folks included
lii this district.

A measure was also passed, pro
hibiting the shooting of any fire-

works In the district of tho tire
limits during tho holidays. Everyone
is usked to pIckbu take note of this
fact, us this Is a preventive step, and
of Importance.

It was also declared unluwful for
peddlers to back their wagons and
carts up by tho sidewalks on Main
street, or the business section of
town, and peddle thoir fruits, nuts,
or whut ever elso they might bo
selling. Thoy either havo to keep
moving all the time or elso rent a
vacant lot and park their wagon
hero to dispose ot .their commodity.
Anyone found violating this ordi
nance will be arrestedand fined.

EIMO WASSON ACCEPTS POSI-

TION IN CORPUS CHR1STI

Elmo Wesson will leave this city
about the first of January for Cor-

pus Christi, Toxas, whore ho has ac-

cepted a position with tho Meohan
Dry Goods Company of that city.
This popular concern operates two
dopartmont stores in Corpus Christi,
nnd Elmo will bo window decorator,
doslguer and advertising man for
ono ot theso departmentstores,

Elmo has bcon associatedwith tho
Albert M. Fishor Co., ainco its opon-In- g

in this city, and for tho past
three years hasbeen writing tho ad-

vertisements, doalgning the window
displays, as well as assuming tho
duties of salesmanship, and ho has
proven hlniBolt capablo in ovory
capacity. Ho trios to please, em-

ployer and customer, and givos to
them tho boat sorvico that is In his
power, ,

Elmo's many frionda will be pleas-o-d

to learn of this promotion, and
wish him ovory successin hla now

ork.

J, F. McCrary, owner of tho Eloc-.ri- o

Shoo Shop, Is cow in charfjo of

.ho business". W. J. Laugaton who
.3d bt-- a wo'ktnR tor Mr. McCrary,

moved his family to Lubbock, whoro
MM mako his future homo.

W. W. Rlx made a bus!seas(rip to
Colorado Taaraday.

uygaQHj rratTfkMP

Public Schools Close
Friday December18

.Student Body Given Ten-da-y Vaca-

tion Work Will Be Resumed
On Mondny, December 28

SCHOOLS TO CLOSE FRIDAY,
DECEMHHH 18, FOR HOLIDAYS

Tho city schools nnd many of the
country schools will close their work
for this term on Frlduy afternoon,
DecemberIS, for the Christmas holi-

days. Studies will be resumed again
on December 28, giving the student
body ten days vacation. The enroll-
ment in the city schools reaches the
twelve hundred mark, nnd new pupils
continue to come to the different
schools each day. We can contlnuo
to expect more students each day, so
long as tho characterof our work
Is being improved upon. The faculty
which Is composedof u strong lineup
of zeulous workors, cooperating to-

gether for the best Interestsfor the
boy and girl and for the school Is

doing its part to make the. necessary
Improvements, and thcro is not a
complaint to be made In regard to
the spirit of the studentbody.

Tho Elks Club of the city is offer-
ing a prize to a child In school that
writes the best eHay on "Constitu-
tion," "Old Ironsld s." The material
has been supplied the schools and
much interest has been shown dur-
ing the contest.

The city teachers have been hold-
ing institute, five consecutive Satur-
days this term, and these meetings
are separatefrom the county tench-er-s

Institute, which will be held in
'his cliy luter on during the month.
I A

DICK COLLINS ELECTED
"STEER" CAPTAIN FOR '20

Dick Collins, a Junior In the Big
Spring school, and star guard and
tackle In the Steer line-u- p this sea-

son waa unanimously elected foot
ball captain of the Steers at a meet-
ing of the football men held at the
High School building last week. Col
lins, son of Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Col
lins, .is . an all arpundmfyn.jpljjylng
two positions on the team this sea-
son, and on nil occasions hegot the
man that he went after. This is
Dick's second year on the team, and
during tho season, he had a place
In every game. With further, train-
ing next season, Dick will hold a
place in the Steer line-u- p that will
bo hard to fill with u substitute.

Becuuseof his amiability, straight-
forwardness, und good fellowship the
football men choose Dick for their
leader, next year, und with him as
leader hewill guide the Steers Into
anothersuccessfiil seuson. Tho cap-

tain of any squad has to he one that
Is well liked by all of his associates
und and Is admired be-

cause of his fair dealings. The test
of Dick's popularity was proven at
this election wh&n he wus chosen
1026 captain; a signal honor among
membersof the football squad.

HOME OF S. J. IIORTON
DESTROYED BY FIRE

. Tho homoof S. J. Horton on Wst
Fourth St. in tho Jones VaUoy addi-
tion was totally destroyed by fire
about 10 oclock Monday night. Tho
householdgoods were also destroyed.
Mr. Horton had retired and was not
awakened until tho flames bad
spread practically thruout tho house.
It Is supposed that the fire startod
In tho kitchen.

On account of tho great distance
from a flro plug tho fire department
was unablo to ronder any nsslmuneo.

Mr. Horton's loss will bo between
$4,000 and $5,000 as ho had only
$1,000 insurance on his homo.

ERROR IN LYRIC AD
In tho advortisoment "of tho onter-tnlnmp-nt

at tho R. and R. Lyric
theateron noxt Monday and Tuesday
there appears an orror In tho price
of ndmlsalon for said extra special
entortainment.

The prlco ot admission to tho
Lyric next Monday and Tuesday will
bo 20 and" 60 cents, but duo to the
typographical error, tho prices aro
stated ns 10 and 25 cunts In said
advortiaoinent.

Thl3 is ono of tho finest entertain-
ments you over enjoyed und tho prlco
of .(L jiud 60 cents is much luis
lhan charged for tho sameattraction
in the larger cilios.

Wo rcjirtt that wo made this
error, nnd you will rogret it if you
fail to attond this tino entertainment,

Miss Annabcll Williams spont tho
pastweek end la Lamesa,on a visit
td her father, and other relatives.

NO FIREWORKS IN FIRE LIMITS
Mayor Clydo 13. Thomas requests

that wo remind ono and all hat it
is unlawful to dlschnrgo flroworka
within tho firo limits ot Rig Spring
or upon tho streetsor In tho alleys
within the city limits.

You may have fireworks at your
homo If you reside outside tho flro
HmltH. All merchants selling fire
works uro requested to Inform tho
purchasers that It Is unlawful to dis-

charge same within tho flro limits ot
our city.

Ordinances against fireworks wero
deemednecessaryto protect property
agniiist damage by flrea.

Mayor Thomas alsocalls attention
to the warning of the State Fire Mar-Hh- al

against the uso of candles us
Christmas decorations. Muny lives
are lost and much property damago
results due to fires started.by Christy
mas tree candles.

Heed, these warnings and play
safe.

. SELLS C7 HOGS FOR SIM8

C. F. Morris Is now soiling tho
hogs which he has been fattening
on peanuts nt his farm north of Big
Spring. Tho- - hogs wero turned Into
a peanut patch and wero "permitted
to harvest the crop.

Mr. MorrlB has fattened 450 hogs
in his peanut patch. The Sale Mon-'.ii- y

and Tuesday was conducted by
Walter Coffee. Mostly small pigs
were sold to neighboring farmers,
the sale price being 12 2 cents per
pound.

On next SaturdayMr. Morris plans'
to ship two carloads or about 150
hogs weighing 200 pounds and mora,
to the Fort Worth market.

niKHOP K. CECIL SF.AM.4V
DELIVERS SERMON SUNDAY

The Rt. Rev. E Cecil Seaman. '

D. D. of Amarillo, Episcopal Bishop
of the North Texas District, was a
visitor in our city last Sunday, and
delivered inspirational sermous at
the Episcopal church at 11 a--, in. and
at 6 p. m. The afternoon sorvico-wa- s

a community service, and the.
church waa filled to capacity.

Out .of town people who took, this..
ovpport"v-- . " ""faring 5ljuop Son-ma-n

were: Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Charlton and family, Miss Annoy.
Mrs. Chas.Ernestand son, Joe; Mrs.
Shropshire, Miss McComus and
Thomas R. Smith of Colorado, Texas.

TRADES DAY AT COAHOMA
" An nil-da-y Trades Day will bo ob-

served at Conhoma,Monday, Dec. "14

and a big tlnio is In store for all
who attond.

Everybody In the county Is Invited
to attend, and eachone Is urged to
bring anything and everything thoy
.wish to sell or trade.

Folks aro requested to hnvc their
"trading clothes" on for there uro
going to bo mnuy opportunities to
buy, sell or "swap"

Don't forget tho date and nrrango
to Join tho big crowd at Coahomaon
next Monday.

W. O. W. ELECTS OFFICERS
At the regular meeting of tho

Woodmen of the World held in this
city last Friday evening the annual
election of officers was held and tho
present officers woro for
the ensuing year.

Tho officers are: W. R. Pursor,
consul commander; E. G. Towlor,
advisory lieutenant; R. Rcugan,
banker; II. S. Mcsklmen, clerk; J.
M. Bates, oscort; R. I. Puckett,
watchman; Jim Cauble, sentry; M.

II. Morrison, auditor.

KILLED AT NEW ORLEANS

At tho St. Charles Hotol at Now
Orleans, La., on last Saturday, O. H.
Williams was killed when ho foil
from tho mozuzluo floor to tho lobby.
Mr. Williams is well known to tho
livestock raisers of West Texas as
he made bis hendquartors at Mid-la- ud

several years ago, where ho
represented tho Chicago Livestock
Co. This company loaned much
monoy to cattlomcn in this territory.

A 15,GO,000 BALE CROP
Tho government's flnul cotton

of 15,603,000 bains and tho
total reported ginned to Deo. 1 ot
13,857,084 causod tho prlco of cot-

ton to drop $5 per halo Tucsduy.
The estimateproved much larger

.hun had bem generally expoutmi.
Tho govcrnmont'a estimato ot lint

lottou means a crop. Including lint-vr- s,

etc., ot 17,000,000 bales.

Mrs. Valontino Forrester of Roa-co-n

arrived In this city Wednesday
for a visit with her slater, . Mrs.
Mary Richardson.
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MISSIONARY MKKX1NO

The Woman's Missionary fiocloty

of the First Christian church mot

this month. Dec. 7. at the pretty
home of Mrs. Krtrlo ttoatl. with Mrs.
Until, leader. There w;i a Rood

and nn unusually Interest-
ing meeting. .

The following program was car-

ried out:
Prayer by Mrs. B. W. nrown.
Itoll Call answeredby nows Item.
Secretary's report.
Treasurer's report.
World's call report.
Talk by vice president. Mrs, Parka
Paper Altar Songs by Mrs. Iluth.
Paper by Mrs. Clay Road.
Ilencdictlon followod by delic-

ious
to

refreshments.
We were pleased'Indeed to hare

frs. W. W. Wnfd with us. also Dro.
Ilnth. Our next meeting will be at
Mrs. llap'PH, with Mrs. I. D. Kd-tll- In

lender.
Wo hup'' to haVe a good atloud-nnr- e.

Secretary.

lf; ('IT IN PUK'K OK APPLES
To move our last rnr of the Reason,

I htM' de' ided to Ki rut to the
fUHtoni' i that 1 hve been .giving to

ator.'s mill peddlers .to move this
rur quick. Onofl., sound mountain
lien DuviD and Alhisourl Pippins at
Jl 75 for u big bushel Ilrlng your off

r and save five cents more.. on
Theae'apples are good, sound a

stuff and will keep over Christmas
nnd this price lb a cut of !0c per to
bushel as they wore J2.2G and are
now $1.75. I also have several Other
nrlutles that have lieen selling for

more money arid will also cut the In
price 50c on them. Watch them go
nt this price. Everybody wants ap-

ples for Xma.T Hurry and get yours
before they are all gono. if

J. R.'CREATir.

VIUUSTIA.V I3NDEAVOR IMtO- -

RAM" l)FJ 111, 0:80 P. 31. is
Topl-Uib- le principles of Olvln.

lader.Harold Yarbrough. Is
Scripture Reading Lov. 27:30;

I Cor. . "14--Mr-
a. Mllncr.

Song 120.
Prayer Tiro. Ruth.

' Talk Giving 'Voluntarily Mattie all
Drown.

Reading -- Mildred Marshall.
Talk Two Clabaes of (livers

Mildred Creath.
Piano So1o.MYb Hogg.
Talk Oivinii Cheerfully Mrs. 30

rfjeo. J. Ruth. :

Song 229. ' "
Renediction.
Every fJndeavori:rxaKi!l to bo

present and bring afinroiie with

i'u. Our meeting of December C

proved to be ver"y 'successful, with
fourteen present.-"-a good program,
anil a boost .for a greater and
stronger society.

8HIN1N' SHOES.

"Come to see the export Willi your
Sioos. Ho will shino them Just like
aioy wero .new again; Any color;
ay size. Cannot bo beat at any
Tlcp. . Can clean satin, suede, can-a-s,

white kid, and buck shoes. Also
dye thom any color.

COURTNEY PAVIES

' LEST YE FORCJKT

"We want to remind you that the
31. E. Club of the H. 8. II. S. Is going
to maintain a gift shop in the "M"
.'System store, beginning Saturday
morning at 8 oclock. All kinds of
lovely hand-painte- d articles, that will
be Just the thing for Christmas gifts
will be on sale, such as nifty bread
boards for mother, powder puffs for
daughter, dolls for little slstor,

-- aprons for grandmother, candy for
"the kiddies, and shoo trees, coat-hange- rs,

laundry bags, and many
other useful things too numerous to
mention for everybody. Come and
bco thom,Saturday, or any afternoon
next week from 4 p. m. until 7 p. m.

We are endeavoring to raise funds
to send our representativesto tho
Clothing contest, arid" wo fool that all
of you want to help us. Reporter.

GROCERY STORE TOR SALE
Stock and fixtures; with good loase

on building and living rooms.
If Bold Immediately will soil at a

bargain. Located at Palrvlow. P.
"31. T1NER, Box 448. nig Spring,
Texas. 12-2p- d

Fruit cakes, Nut cakes, Sponge
SLayer cakes, Honey Cream cakoa,
Apple Sauce, Devil's Food, Angel
Tood, Loaf cakes In fact any kind
:you want. Order thom now for
Christmas. Phono 142. HOME

., 1AKERY.

' T. W. Gllmoro of Sweetwater Is In
mr city looking after-som-e construc-

tion work for the West TexasEle-
ctric Co.

Vou can get Home-mad-e Dato Loaf
:aud l"udge at tho Santa Claus Gift
"Shop, In Cnmpbtll Tailor Shop. Give
U a nt.

Drop In at the Homo Bakery and
order your cako for Christmas. Don't
wait until it Is too late. HOMH
BAKERY.

COAHOMA NEWS

The Christmas Heal campaign for

the tight against tuberculosis Is be-

fore us now, with Mrs. F. H. Thoma-so-n

as our chairman. Mrs. H. T.

Hale Is vice chairman, nnd Misses

Texlo Cathey and Jessie Coffman

assistants In the sale. We feel that
this Is n great work and one that
should be carried on In a big way.

and In order for us to reach our
quota. It Is necessarythnt ovcryono

helps us with tho Bale. This means

thnt each one of you must buy n

seal, and In ho doing eavo a life.
Sunday was Golden Rule Sunday

and a collection was taken up for tho

Near East Relief, which amounted
over $8. We feel that everyono

who contributed to this cause will be

more than repaid In the blessings
from the Father's Hand. We are
trying to carry out tho Golden Rule

our society; not only nt this time,

but all of the tlmo.
Visitors are always welcome, nnd

we hope to treat you so cordially that
you will decide to become a member
instead of a visitor.

The society Is going to have a box

.upper on Thursday night, Dec. 17.

and everyone is invited to come and
bring a box or buy one.

We missed Mr. Shlvo at our last
meeting, but found out that ho Was

trapping, so we oxpect him homo
tho night of the box supper with

pocket full of money.
Wo will havo lots of good things
oat, so be sure and put your

money ' In tho bank or some safe
place until that night.

Our socloty is steadily Increasing
Interest. All of tho members nre

becomingnctlvo, and wo are proud of
the fact that most ovcryono gives
their subject In their own words, and

they feel they can't talk they are
more than glad to read. Many peo-

ple stay away.from programs
they had a part op It, but that

not the way membersof tho C. E.
do. They are always hero when It

possibleto come, and Ko fech sure
that this is why new ones'aro com-

ing' in all tho time, for th'-- or- - get
ting training hero for r.hriftian
work that Is found nowh re else in

of the church work.
If anyone In our community fe.ela

the need of Christian traminc and
doesn't belong to any oth r. 'I ty.
we would be glad to have thum bp-co-

a member of ours. We huvo
members doing splend'l v.,,--k,

and we invito all of you i - a' nd
our meetings; and let us so you
just what we, are doing.. , I'jow --.yjH
findjUhe prugriinia enjoyable nnd In-

teresting.
Topic for Stfhday. .Dec. 13

Subject Giving.
Leader Olga Wolfo.
Scripture Reading Lev. T" 50.

The Greater Blessing .. Dessle
Adams.

Right Hand and Left Viola bun-ca-
n.

The Widow's M,te Ruth P' i e.
Work and Give Mrs. Ech- . ,'

Rountiful Reaping Inez -' Jams.
Treasure in Heaven L-r- oy

Echols.
The Unchangeable Gift . Opal

Loveless.
Report r

OLD CURIOSITY REPAIK SHOP
China, glassware furniture -- 'w

ng machines,typewriters, gui,. In
cycles, electric fla.t irons, el i.irli I

vashlng machines,vacuumsweepers '

ans, phonographs, automobiles re- - j

aired. Hydrant bibs and cut outs.
onowed. Innor tubes vulcauuud
n fact, wo are prepared to dn nil

lfln.trf... tt. TAnnli. nrni.1, .!...UKU.. i. u.n.. uivu US U

trial. Shop at 504 Jack strcot.
J. R. CRAVEN. 22-- tf

WELFARE SERVICESHELD
BY METHODISTS SUNDAY

Tho Welfare Serviceshold at tho
Jail last Sunday afternoon at four
oclock, conducted by Rov. W. C.
Hinds, nowly appointed minister of
tho Methodist church, and other
members, wero of unusual Interest.
The worship continuod In aong, led
by Mrs. ChaB. Morris, and It was most
impressive and helpful. The Interest
shown by the b!x men confined In
Jail, mado the services seem appre-
ciatedand, worthwhile.

FRESH HOMEMADE CANDY
Peanutbrittle, peco flake divinity

nougat, caramel pecaa brittle,
divinity; 40c, 60c; 60c per pound.
CHOCOLATE 8IIOPPE.

STUDY CLASS TO MEET
MONDAY AFTERNOON

The Ladles Study Class of the
Methodist church will hold their
regular meeting In tho Rest Room at
throe oclock Monday afternoon, for
study. An Interestinglesson will be
discuaend, and all of tho members
aro urged to bo present.

Now Is the time to order your
cake, for Christmas. Phono 142
HOME BAKERY,

JJra Hnghey of Sweetwater spent
Wednesday In this city on bu'slnes.

9
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CHRISTMA
IS JUST AROUND

Only 2 Weeks Away
VSSSZ&ZSZZZ&ZZZiXZZ&

It's time to be getting ready for the annual .,

VISIT OF SANTA CLAUS

and we are offering some suggestionshere

that will please the young fellow or his

"Dad," in Christmas Gifts that hecanuse.

A

are1

Why Not
do the handsomething
and buy him one of
these handsome over-

coats, oor a now suit.
We have a wonderful

cf clothing 'hat fit.

&
.mademost of them,

and areall just

.

$0 and

CORNER

-

HART SCHAFFNER MARX

that means
coloring right.

SUITS
'better

BEAUTIFUL MUFFLER

v

x.- -

is just the to get next to a.man!s and'7eare showing some-beautie-s this sear
son in a of to pleasemost any ec rrl at to suit most everyone.They
come in wooly Scotch plaids, stri ed o. checked knitted silks or Rayon
silks that are attractive.

':.. .$2 to $5

ROBES AND JACKETS

iU-m- s of "uxury Urn' most any man.Avould like to own,, but, very
One'
tiful

of tiiesr Virli i" o slippers Aviil
ones, ti.ut hf will and wear.

KOBES

$10 $25

line

JACKETS

,:!, and$10

HOW ABOUT HIS SOCKS?
We areshowingthem in silk, wool, silk and
wool, lisle or plain cotton---i-n plaids, stripes
andplain colors.

The neweststylesand colors in woolengolf
hose, thatbearthe British import label, can
behadheretoo.

Our
NECKWEAR SHOWING

wonderful, and is the most popular
gift of all, becauseone does not have

buy themby size. "Wo arcespecially
proud of someties thatare fashioned of
imported, silks beautiful patterns
and handl-macT- e. hold their sbjapo.

$2 to $4

Other beautifuUiesfor 50c andbetter

1882 J. & W.
T1U gjr fbsA

THE

si..

and thequality of material, styli

workmanship

OVERCOATS

$35 and better

Other makes at $20 andbettd

thing heart
variety colors prices

Magadore silks,

LOUNGING SMOKING

make a wonderful Christmasgift, nud wo som

be proud'to receive to , ;

to
-'

$7.50

,

is

to

in
Those

; ,--
.

.

:

'
.

G L 6 y E s
areappropriate

and there is.nothing more ap-

preciatedby' tho regular man.
"We show tltcm in Mochla, Kid
andCape with silk lining, flecco
lining, camel'shair lining, rab-
bit lining, lamb lining, or with
no lining at all. sizes 7 1-- 2 to
10.
Lined automobile gauntletsaro
great in crimpy weather.

"vS

seldom buy for themsdfl

bave

" Jl '

EAGLE SHIRTS
for ChristmasGifts

are always appreciatedand we $an show

you a "wonderful line of them, in collar

. attached, collar to match or neckband

styles.

Bale Shirts arewadeof fastcolor fabrics

wkh extra fine pitching and aro guaran-

teed:for fit and.servioe..

$2 to $10 ;.

FISHER 25
QmmSy Batt

aBUm$m&

l njTa

SLIPPS

$1.75to H

V I I 1 '

s 1--
'
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He Was Mother's

Architect
.anii.)

i v,,

-- -i ).,,
By RUBY DOUGLAS

w

(Copyright.)

)t7' HO Is thnt RtrnnKO nnd "good
W looking young tiuin I see jou

drlvlug about with, Kit?" nuked one of
Katharine's nssoclates'In the village
hnnk.

"He's not too bad looking, Ip be?"
counteredKnthcrlnc, mischievously.

'That doesn't nnswer my question,"
Insisted her friend.

Kathcrlnc Binlled enlRUintldnlly.
"Oh he'll only mother's architect."

"And what, pray, Is your mother do-
ing with an architect?"

"Mother Is going to have a won
derful new homo for her silver wed-
ding present from father. He him
given this young nrchltert corto
blanche to go ahead and mnke her
Borne plnns anil well, mother gets a
little tired going over to --the grounds
with him. That's all." Kntherlne
wns very matter of fact iibmit her ex
planntlon. ,

"It wouldn't he at nil If I had to go
traipsing about with him vr
much," said Kit. "He's very nttrn"
tlve looking und well, you know what
propinquity docs."

To some people not to utiroiiiuntlc
folks like mc. To me, Mr. Williams
Is merely mother's architect," an-
nounced Kntherlne loftily.

But the young professional man ntnl
the daughter of the prospectiveowner
of the lovely, new home continued to
bo seen together either In Kutherlne's
coupe or In his own rather healer
car. And the village lookers-o-n did
hazard a guesshere nnd there.

They were reckoning without knowl-
edge, however.

Weston Williams wus not the type
Kntherlne Foster would fall In love
with even If she were In a receptive
mood. And she was not. Her heart
had already been promised elsewhere1
but It was ns yet a secret And, she
learned ns --she drove und walked
with the young architect, he had hnd
a most unhappy love affair. ,

Kntherlne and the architect would
laugh and mnke merry over what the
villagers did not know.

"Let's give them a touch of high
life," the young man suggested to
Kntherlne one morning. "I've had
wonderful news from Helen. Her fn-th-

nnd mother have begun to ee
that the girl won't huve anyone hut
me :that she'sutterly miserable. They
dont want to give In, so my girl
writes me. that she nnd I .are to elope,
as It were. Take French leave. Isn't
that great?"

"But what's the touch of high life
for us?" asked Kntherlne, bewildered.

"Oh I forgot that, In my exuber-
ance. You, If you don't mind, are to
go with us. She Is to motor oxer
here tomorrow and you will go with
Ui to Locust Valley and we'll be mar-
ried she nnd I," he explained.

"Oh, I begin to see," said Kather-Ine- .

"We are to disappear and the
villagers will think we've eloped. Oh
that will be fun. I'll tell mother all
about It nnd she'll see the Joke. I'll
have a lot of fun with Ned, too. He
and I are going to he murrled In the
spring nfter father and mother get
into their new house."

"Can't you Just the good slsteis
noddingand whisperingwhen you und
I huve disappearedtogether In n cur
tomorrow?"

They could liurdly attend to the de-

tails of the Job that day, so full were
they of their plans.

The next day they drove through
the village apparently entirely devot-
ed to ench other. They did not no-

tice the passersbyon the vllluge cor-

ners rind the girl In the bunk buw them
as they-- hud Intended sho should
Just when their heads were rlose&t

together over u matter of cbooRlng the
place for the bridal supper.

"Jane saw us," laughed Kntherlne.
"I saw her see, us," he added.

- They picked up Weston's Huncee at
the station and hastily bore her out
of the village by a back road.

Everything went without a hitch at
the ceremony and when the telephone
rang repeatedly that evening for
Katberine, Mrs. Foster said that her
daughter waa not at home. She hnd
goneout with Mr. Williams, the arch!
tect, In the morning and had not re-

turned.
Lajte that night Mrs. Foster received

a call from Iter daughter,
"Mother, dear, I Just hnte to tell

yow but I am married."
"Married?" almost screamed htr

mother on the telephone.
Tea the romanceof It all got Into

my Telns so completely that while we

three were motoring over to Locust
Valley to the minister's uouae I J"t
decided that there wns no sense for
Ned and roe. to wait for your silly old

keuse to be finished. I telephoned
hlta we neededanother witness any-

way. He hurried along and we were
all Married together. We'll be back
U tfce morning, mother dear," said
Katberine,
' There waa nothing else for Mrs.
Feater to My excerd "Rleas you,"
which shedid with all her heart. She
aw for a moment the picture of her
w young lover en the day Utnt they

fca4 taken their affulra Into their own
kknto. And now, since they were
eeUferatlng their quarter-centur-y wed-w- c

anniversary,shecoutd hnrdly say

M to their flnrt-bor- n and make her

Tfce vWasra did get a shock.

Hmrd Werk
' "! jrou play the raceaV

H. My rrnltltM straggle t ytt
A artwMr could hardly t dtgaid
apUy"

Now is The Time to Get Ready
FOR CHRISTMAS IT ISONLY TWO WEEKS AWAY
We areoffering some.extranice and
unusualarticlesthatwill benice for
your personaluse,or for Christmas
gifts.
We arealsoshowingandhaveready
for your inspectionand approvala
wonderfularray of the thingsmost
soughtfor in the line of usefulgifts.
A few of themanyarticlesarelisted
below, butif yoou dontseewhatyou
wish listed herecome in andaskus,
for we have a wonderful stock of
othermerchandiseandwe cansure-l-y

pleaseyou.
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ONE OF OUR BEAUTIFUL FUR - TRIMMED COATS
or new dress for the ChristmasSocial Season,would makethe dearone most delightrul
Christmaspresent. We are offering our entire stock of these wonderful garments at re-duced prices too.

H1
II A V VI I wrft I 1 l

of Rayonsilk are exquisite in every detail, finely made,of beau-
tiful and delight to the wearer.
Teds Vests Bloomers
$2.50 $1.50 $2.50

l"irii L7 fgS Under--
JLV V JL w& garments
Maautiful ellmado tngeriQ

of silk or cambricarebeautiful and useful too.
Gowns EnvelopeChemise

OUR TOILET GOODS
is to supplythe bestof perfumes,toilet waters,vanitiesand
other articles for the toilet so dear to the heart of the well dressed
woman. Coty, Blue Rose, Melba ajid many other lines are carried

our stock.

BLUE ROSESETS MAKE. WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
V
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MUNSINGWEAR UNDERGARMENTS

DEPARTMENT

in

SILK HOSIERY
alwaysuseful will be appreciated gift. areshowing

wonderful of colors these, chiffons heavier and
can pleaseyou.

MUNSING WAYNE

GLOVES AND HANDKERCHIEFS
arethe "ever-new- " articles for Christmasgifts, for no matter
many one hasanother is alwaysacceptable.

H. & P.glovesarealwaysgood, well made and "they fit." We
show them in the newest colors andpatterns.

HANDKERCHIEFSwe cansupply most any from the
plain cambric 7d Oc up to animported linen hand embroid-

ery $1.50. Let showthem to you.
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in style. We are them in satins, kids
felts in variety of colors and styles. All sizes from- - infants
up womens8.

-- l. & W.
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CLASSIFIED
ADS-:- - -:--

FOR SALE
FOH SALK 320 acres of an fine

farming land aa can ho found In
Texas, 5 miles southwest of Big
Spring. Kino crop on this farm. AH
or part for salo by owner. For term
address J. D. WILLIAMS, Dox 375,
Colorado, Texas. 2- -

' KOn SALB Colllo pupa; males
16, females 1 4. L. SIMPHON, O. C.
nt HIb Spring, Texas. 12-- 2

HOME FOIt SALB
A rcaldenco nnd 3 1-- 2 lota just

south of High School for salo. For
particulars phono 430 or boo MOR-

GAN MARTIN, at Wolcott Motor
Co. 49-t- f-

LAND FOR SALK
Have Improved nnd unimproved

gfxxl farming land for salo on very
ray jvrjincn( in Howard, Sterling
anil Martin counties. Keo T. S.

cumin:. Bltf

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1923
model Maxwell touring car good as
now, run ubout GuOO mllon. Will sell
worth the money or trade for prop-
erty. Sua mo ut Bottling Works or
bcc cur at my home, 407 Nolan. S.
D. STONE. tf

FARM4S0 ncres, 4 1- -2 miles
wcat of Knott. Sandy loam, cat-cla- w

land, 75 acres In cultivation,
small houso, good woll stock water,
fenced and cross fenced. Will sell
in quarter sections. A bargain.
Torin h to suit purchaser. Address
13. F. WILLS, Van Horn, Toxns 6tf

BUNDLE FEED AND MAIZE
HEADS Good maize heads, and
hundlo feed for sale. Rundlo feed
to go ht 5 cents per hundlo in the
field; 3 2 miles N. E. of Sparen-ber-g.

See or write R. M. SENTER,
JtFD 2, Lnmcsa, Texas. lOlpd

FEED Good headed maizo, bun-
dle fcterlta and sorghum, for salo.
Also 4 good Jersy milch cows, for
sale. Call at the homo of O. M.
PINKSTON, 1 mllo south of Knott.

d.

LOTSKor cash, lots 2, 2, block
4 Jonesvalley, Rig Spring, Texas.
Write A. Threewltt, Crosby, Texas
12-3t--

FOR SALE OR RENTG40 acres,
12 rnlle3 north of Rig 8pring, Tex-
as, suitable either for grazing or
agriculture purpose;. For salo by
owner. For terms, address MRS.
JENNIE McKIBBEN, Oneida. 1111-nol-s.

ll-4tp- d

HOUSK Six-roo- m realdenco on
Suirry street In McDowell Heights
Phone 337 or sw W D. Green. 13tf

FORI) TRl'CKA Ford truck In
good condition for sale cheap Phone
123 or bee JOE BARLEY. tl

FARM 10 aero farm, 75 acres
In cultivation: team, wagon, cow,,
and food. Included, for sale. Price
335 per acre, some tornia. Located

miles north of Fulrvlow. Write
box 39G, Hlg Spring, Texas. 13-2- p

FOR SALE CIIEAPN W. of 2,
block 35. Rng. I. N. Martin Co. Tex.
R. P. HANDY, Oelweln. la. 134p

FORRENT
LEASE OR SALE80 acres of

land, new bungalow, good
well water, 1 1-- 2 mjloa southeastof
.Big Spring to rent, lenso qr s ell

, Apply to WEB CHRISTIAN, Big
Spring, Texas. 12-- 4t

FOR RENT Comfortable upT
Btalrs apartmentto rent to-- a couple
Very reasonable for tho right party.
Call art 403 Bell Street. 9tf

ROOM One nicely furnished
"bedroom or two south rooms fur-
nished for light housekeeping. Call
at 40G JohnsonSt. 12-- tt

FARM 610 acres, 3 1-- 2 mllos
uouth city limits Big Spring on Hi-wa- y,

good smooth level land, partly
improved and in cultivation. Will
cut in 160-a'cr- e blocks; good terms,
or will trade for land on North
Plains. L. B. WRIOHT, ownor,
Lubbock, Texas. 10-4t- pd

FOR RENT NIco apartment,forlight housekeeping. Call at 603
Jack SBtroet.

FOR RENT Furnlshod
rooms. Call at 507

Main, or phone 635, r ltpd
RESIDENCE rosldonco

and 5 2 lots In town of Coahomator sale, at a bargain. Boo or writey, F. Roberts, Coahoma,Toxaa. 134
ROOML-FurniBh-

od bedroom forrent, or two rooms partially furnish-
ed for light housekeeping. Privateentrance. Apply at 502 Runnels, or.phono 660.

WANTED
I havo grass to pasture 175 hoadof cattle. PHILIP THOMPSON.Sterling City, Texas. 10-t- f

CATTLE .WAA'TODI will buy
anything in tho cattlo Una that will
hlp. Will buy from 1 to 1000 head,

--eave worl nt tho Wost Texas
fatiotml Rank or aeo mo. DEE

5SB Ph0n SS' D,e Spr,n'
62-- tt

SAJ ' ihViN Magazlnoinon, crowmu:.ug i., district xaanagors,organi-se ?xpylenced on two pay plan,also special offers. Write or wiretoday for real proportion. BUUeiully experience. CyJde A. Ramsey,

125-2-7 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio.

SALKSMKN' Experienced two
paymentmagazinemen to open office
covering cntlro district. Full co-

operation and protection. Sen $1.00
for supplies and complete Informa-
tion. Clyde A. Itamncy, 25-2- 7 Opora
Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 10-- It

SEWING Mrs. E, L. Johnson, an
experienced dressmaker, wishes to
,..., untvlntr hnrn Vnlt will find her,.-- ........ -- ..

at Mrs. George Brown's homo.
Hell St. 12-2t-

fit t'AIIUVm nnt nrnnnmil in tn
your plumbing and steam fitting and
do ft right at a rdaBonablo price.
Phono 595. W. W. FISHER. 134p

MISCELLANEOUS
CEMENT WORK Am prepared to

do all kinds of cement work, such as
coping, walks, water troughs, tanks,
etc. I refer you to any work I havo
dono In this city as referonce. A. D.
WINSLOW.

POSTED My pasture is posted
according to law and hunting Is pro-

hibited. My friends aro not going
to trespass,and I expect to prosecuto
to the full extent of the law anyone
caught hunting on my ranch J. O.
CARTER.

TO LET 170 noroi nt rrnnrt rnt- -

claw land to let to a maa for culti-
vation for what ho can make out of
It Some grubbing to bo dono.
Plent of water on nlace: also cood
shack to Hvo in. Phone 301 F-3-

or wrlto R. F. MILLER, Rt. 1 Hox
.10, Rig Spring. 13-2t-

FOUND
FOl'ND- - .Three mules, oho mare
other two horse mules; one roan
horse; one brown niaro. Owner can
secure same by calling at my placo
four miles north of Falrview and
paying for tho damages. D. L.
SMITH. l.pd

STRAY MULE 1 bay mare mule.
3 years old. 15 hands high, branded
RX on left hip, hnB beon nt my place,
6 nllles NE of Big Spring, past 3
weeks. Owner pleaso call for ani-
mal Rufus Davidson. ltpd

LOST
REWARD A bay pony about

14 2 hands high, 6 years old, no
brands, spilt in left ear nnd saddle
mark on right side, stravnri trm
Vn'rworks pasture 6 v - ks ago

Wl.l pa 95 for information leading
to recovery. Phono 1!)4 up
LOVELACE. ' 13

i(isw,i!UA liberal re ard will
be paid for information iVniiinr tn
the whor abouts of a Shetl ' oi.v
wliii'h str-ye- from my h mo near
the high 'chool building or "ntnrday
night The pony is alinn'
6!d. aboiu 1 feet liicrli an.'
lira ! lcd Please wrlto or
MARTIN Big Spring, Texan.

Th meeting
ing to liu wonderfully so
Grc.u u )wdK are attending
spondlng to tho Lord's call.
Homer D.ivls. preacher, ai:!
R. R B isel, singer, aro co:
this nicotine In ttin wsii..

1
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Ipd
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uncle by the Central school Tlio
sorvlces begin promptly at 7:i'i nchetnlng Tho meeting will close
Sunday night. December13.

Bro. Davis aifd Bro. Bas-- u 1 hnvn
been giving programs at th xiy
schools hereduring this week. Come,
and bring othors with you to MiU
meeting every night. Tho s r ' isare Uiort and Interesting.

A GOOD INVESTMENT
No dollar is better invested than

that one which is spent to brine out
your beauty, for It carried bo ...any
desirable things in
ness. admiration ana popularity, the
tmngs that make life truly .vorth
living. ,

Start right now and brlna; on' tho
beautywhich has been hidden away
behind a mask of sallow llf'm.
skin, dull hair, lustreless ayes and
angglng muscles. Our eciontiflc
facials produce results.

Special rates offered Monday and
Tuesdayeach week. Facial'nnd Man-icur- o

for only $1.50.
Our marcols aro the beat, price

11.50.
Studont marcel. 10.50.

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPP.3
147.

Phono

CITY TAX LIST READY;
COME AND PAY NOW

The City gecrotary announcesthat
the city tax rolls aro now ready, andrequeststhat you come now and pay
your taxes. If you start now, It will
do away with the Jam and rush later
on when tho time limit Is almostup,
Thero la no necessity in delaying
longer, when you have them to pay,
and It will help very much if a few
of you call daily from now on. Tile
next time It la convenient'for yon,
come down and pay your city taxea.

, FOOD HAXE AT GARY'S
Tho ladles of the West Side Circle

of the Methodist church will con-
duct a food sale at Gary'B atore on
Saturday,Dec. 12. "Coajo and buy
your Sunday supplies. All kinds of
good home made cakes, plea, and
other good eatables.

Arthur Woodall returned Monday
from Hidalgo, In tho Rio Orande
Valley, where he had been summon-
ed by the lllnesa of his brother, Dr
Woodall,

tinjrf,iywwwir

COUNTRY fiCIIOOKS RESPOND

IX SALE OF HEALTH HEALS

, Miss Lillian FrancesGary, gonoral

chairman of the Christmas Health
Seals, mado personal visits to many

of the schools In Howard county the
forepart of thlB week, to launch tho

sale of theso seals with the children
In tho country and to give thorn an
opportunity to have their part in the
worldwide movement of fighting
tuberculosis. A most favorablo re-

sponse was obtained In every placo

that was visited, and In almost every

Instanceono hundred per cent of tho

students In every school pledged

their support In furthering this salo.

Tho pupils at the Moore school

havo broken tho record with their
sales, having already totalled over
seven dollars, and asked for more.

The principal of tho school, Mrs. D.

F. Mlms, ordered from tho Health
Department at Sanatorium, Texas,
the little Primers on Tuberculosis,
nnd has suppllod each of the stud-

ents of tho schpol with ono, and les-

sons from theso are given in connec-

tion with tholr Health book. Leo
Forrestand Miss Alice Pickle, other
teachers at Mooro, aro encouraging
the pupils In this fight against tuber
culosis, by pushing the sale of the
seals. A prize will be awarded to
the room who makes the greatest
amount of sales, and so far. Mr.
Forrost'spupils'have this honor, Miss
Opal White sell'ng more seals than
any other one pupil in the school.

Miss Arah Phillips, principal of
the Highway school, askedMiss Gary
to present the plan to the pupils of
her school, and let them decido
whether or not they felt that they
could help In this great causo. Miss
Gary explained what tho Christmas
Sealsare, why they aro sold, and Just
how much they aid in stamping out
the dreaded disease. Tho pupils
gave a. most encouraging response,
and they kept fivo dollars worth of
tho seals to disposeof In their homes
or in that community.

How many of you know someone
who is suffering from tuberculosis
and know what n terrible disease it
--eally is?" asked Miss Gary whon
alklng to tho students at the Knott

ouhool. Almost everyone present
"ignifled In tho affirmative to tho

rmcr question, and each one seem--I
to grasp tho real spirit of the

le. and wanted to help in rellovlng
to suffering of others. This school
ok five dollars worth of the Health

: uls to sell, and with the coonera--
' on from all of the schools,support-
ing the worthy causo like the pupils
a Knott promise, tho quota will go
qv. r the top. '

Miss Ann Martin, principal of thd
Falrview school, and MIbs Berdle
Sbickley. called thoir pupils Into an
as.,imbly to hear Miss Gary's appeal
for their support In tho Health Seal
Campaign, and tho pupils most at-
tentively listened to her plea, and In
responsesignified that they could do
is. Much as the other schools hnH
pro .Ised to do. Tho youncstors at
th.n school were b ally engaged in
prncMslng their Christmas program,
which will bo given at tho school
houi--e on Wednesday night before
Crwiitmasr

Tho valuable work of selling
Hea'fh Seals was announced to the
pupi at tho Elbow school on Mon-
day ctternoon by Miss Gary, and th
I'liin-.pa- i oi mo school, Mrs. J. F
SeLv ra, and also Mrs. Ermine Wo l
nrd gave Miss Gary an opportunity
to te.l tho students the purpo of
tho sale,and what an importantpart
they could play in helping promote
the ood work. "The lnreU i.
aale of Christmas Seals, tho greater
wm do tno health work that can bo
carried on next year, and earh
penny's worth that you sell will help
juDl mat mucn." The Punlls assure
Miss Gary that they could h.ifive dollars worth In their community
andwould endeavorto sell oven more

ino lovely new bulldlnc. knr,
as tho Caublo school, with Miss Mae

yiou principal and Miss MildredRogers, primary teacher, nnri ,,.,.
of smiling young faces, extended
"'"" "ua"y welcome to tho visitor,who came to tell them of the bigfight that was being waged on tuber-culosis, by all of tho school children"oiling Health Seals. The pupils be-came intently interested In what MissGary h8d t0 Bay( and at thQ
8ion o her talk, she loft with theindent five dollars worth of sealsfor thorn to disposeof.

It is Miss Gary's intention tomake VIalt lo the
the county before tho campaign

.1 ore PP'ocan be
Inv thrUBh th0 ch,,dren thanother way, and their help la thto

tho thing over in a hlE way.

fiPECTACLEa AND EYB GMag
We sell 'em for loss, nndtee to pkaso. QEO L viivl

Registered OpticUn,

- . .wi,H ueitag.

FREE! FREE!

..Will give nwny ono pair of fillk

imKo with ench Pair of Douglas

diorsto the first 60 cuHtomcrs on
Sntunlny, December 12.

The prices on DourTiih shoes is

S5. S( and 87. Come in early and
get jour silk socks free.

Williams D, G. Co.
2lMnlnSt. IHr Spring, Texas

Red Steele of Midland was a
visitor here Wednesday.

Thoro will bo a Gift Shop at
Smith's "M" System advertising.

Perry Rice returned Monday from
a visit in Altus, Oklahoma.

Try that Good Araar"lt Flour.
Smith's "M" S:.3tem ad utscraent

-- F. P. Woodson of Coahoma was a
business visitor hereThursday.

Sam Weaver loaes t! ',$ evening
for a business trip to Ft-- t Worth.

Do your Christmas sapping at
Smith's "M" System at', artisoment

Ivory Sets $15 tc 550 See these
while tho .line is compl. . Clyde
Fox,

Miss Emily Bradley, left last Fri- -

xlnv evening' for a visit with friends
in Abilene. ! ci'l ,

" Ivory Seta $15" to ?5,0. See theso
while the lino is complete. Clyde
Fox.

Spectacles and eyeglasses are
cheaperat WILKE'S th 1 anywhere
olsee in town advertisement.

Miss Estolle and Mad o Petty loft
Thursday morning ft - a month's
visit in Brownwood and v'ross Plains.

All our la 'lea AVrlst '"utches are
guaranteed o give sn 'i faction- - or
your money back, Clyde. Fox.

Mr and Mrs. G, A. Ilivoll of Fort
Stochtuu arrived Wedn' y evening
for a visit with Wr. av1 Mrs. B. O)

Mrs. J. H. Hurt loft Monday for a
ew days visit with In r daughter;

Mrs. Jno. B. Thomas and family at
Midland.

Spectacles and ovoeIhrhpb n
cheaper at WILKE'S than anywhere
uiseo in town advertisement.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Loeper of
Fort Worth arrived Tuesday for a
visit with relatives and friends in
this city.

J. C. Bllllngsley of Dawson county
passed through this city Wednesday
onroute home from a visit to Win-
ters, Texas.

Wo tost your eyes free and fitglasses from 50c up. Those gener-
ally retailing for S.00nowf 1.60
WILKE, Graduato Optometrist. .

Lon J. Geor of Sweetwator, dis-
trict manager of the West Texaa
Electric Co., was a business visitorhereTuesday.

Help the Methodist ladles by at-tending their food sale on Saturdayat Gary'a store. All kinde of goodeats for Sunday.

The special Investigator sent fromWashington, D, c. who has made aninvestigation of affairs Ih Tex de-clares there was no in fed-or- al

funds for Texas roads?

.i?naXter,Ja.IH08 0f D,ku'' Celling
LLZ 'pepoctor' the Texas

arnlnation .t the Y. M. O. A. Wed-n8da-y.

This meeting Ws for em-ployes of tho Texas Pacific Ry.

8PKCTACLK8 ANtTTJBI.AMW
We sell 'em for leu. ...

t to pleeM. o0. li. nt ir.vH

PLANT TREI

NO
Bestseasonin ground in ten v

o communities and few Knm ienoughhomegrown fruit. M "

Peaches,Plums,Pears,Fies NU .

, jujuuCo( scries,andotherfr4
We havenew sure-bearin-e

th A va"etie3i

:r J w " Y "W1 lNaave Shrubsother ornamentals.
Plans 'for properly planting I

Grounds sentby mail. Write for in
uons.

Catalogfree. Wp r w

faction guaranteed. Information g

given,

F. T. RAMSEY & SON
Austin, Texas -:- - -:- - Since

TEXAS TYPE OF MONSTER
LOCOMOTIVES RECEIVED

Following is tho description of ono
of tho T. & P. monster typo locomo-
tives which arrived in our city re-

cently to bo oporated on this line of
the T. & P. A. P. Pendergast,super-
intendent of tho T. & P. designed
theseonpl' c.

The r.i"hps are what is known as
tho type and havo a booster
attachment on tho articulated rear
set n. The fire box has a heating
o ace of 100 squarefeet and the en-gl-

is fed by fuol oil, the boilor
carrying a pressureof 260 pounds of
steam. The whistleUsblqwn by the
pressuroof a button the Banio as an
automobile,, and tho engine Is con-

trolled in many parts by the ."uso of
air appliances. Tho engine is fod by
hot water Instead of cold from a feed
water heater that heats tho water to
20G degrees, forced Into the boiler
by a duplex pump. The thermic
sphonu in the fire box section not
only increase tho boiler capacity,"but
also serve as a Bafoty appliance, in
reducingtho probability of boiler ex-
plosion when the water may become
low from any cause. The locomo-
tives havo many now appliances and
differ in appearancefrom nny other
locomotive on the road.

The big entlnoand tender togothor
s 38 feel, 8 inches in length and

weighs 711,700 pounds with a trac-
tive powor of 97,000 pounds.
.The tank has capacity for 6,000

gallons of oil, enough to run from
Texnrkana to El Paso, and 16,000
gallons of water, enough to supply
the big machine with water from
Texarkanato Fort Worth. Tho cost
of each engine la said to be 9100,000

Ear ache remedy..We have ono
worth whllo Cunningham &
Philips.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, December13

Bo sure to attend SundaySchool
and church. We give you an invi-
tation to be with us.

Sunday Bchool at 9:46 a. ml
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Bubject of sermon "Temptation."
Epworth League6 p. at.
Evoning worship 7; 16. Theme for

sermon: '(Matchless Love."
Prompt services. A cordial wel-

come, w, o, Hinds, Pastor,

"WORTH 1MB MONET
Grapefruit, three for. ...... .2Bc
Green beans, 20c, two for.,..36c
Soap and Washing Power..

1.89 worts for fl.OO
lO'lb. prnnes,,,.,,.,...,fl.25
4 --lb, raisins. .,,,.. .60c
1 dor. Libbys Perk 4b Beans f 1,16
Full gallon pickle fl.00

P. ft T. COMPANY'

MfOBg HARNHMI RKPAIRKD
I am now preparedte repair shoes,name, te. Prompt work and

bstisfactlon Krauted. The Electrip Shoe 8hop. J, T, MeCrary.
Proprietor, On 'West First Street.
Juut eatof He Ud offjee. 13-- 3

Bob Helms $i)rneit last week to
again-inak-o In h,onte la jthfs cltr.
Bqb has been billing In the Croes
Plains oil field the past few Months.

mmmmmm

KI'WOHTII LEAGltl
Noxt Sunday, Dec. l! I

uo a district meet ol

Leapties of this district i

Everyone is Invited tij
like for Big Sorinc to hJ
shoeing than any til
towns there.

Tho League attendua

hopt up very well until

when It fell below the in
eryone come next SnliM

Ith our new pastor,!

we expect to accoapMi
as ho takes a great dsil

in our young peopleim I

Mr. illnda hu itirtil
Using campaign vhicib
I ... nnt... lain. Auilfiiftu .aici wm. i

Hegardlessof the n

orado, e will bare out
gram Sunday night it ( t

SubjectBible Prindjl

to Christian Giving.

Leader Elizabeth (

Song.
Scripture Reading, W

Prayer.
Dally Bible Reading

Song.
Improper Motirei

GlvlngHaiel Line.

Proper Motives In

ing Mildred Rogen,

Song.
Heading T. B. BtI
Announcements.
Ucnedlctlon.

DELPHIAN CIIAPTE

. . ,...1.1,n ROfWjl
no uviv"""" j.... Ik IS

Mrs. Mllner nosiew .

was a well auenuw
i i.ia mnftlne. In )
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Your Pantry
& good things to eat at right prices

foturday,Dec11, Monday,Dec. 14,

iTnclnv Dec. 1H. we offer nimliUi

fchaniise at the following prices:

! . i

Skinned,per pound . v :'- -.,. 28c

ifHES
Sunkistsliced, No. 2 1-- 2 can .

--

. 26c

)RN.
M .

White Swan,no. can 17c

IF.APPLE
Sunkist crushed,tall can 19c

iap :

Crystal White, Zi bars . .$1.00

All of the abovesubject to stock,

iff I ill4 j .1 i . ami rinaai imssioreine uesttlour

IS

moneycanbuy

y to shopandeasyoh your purse
A

Where Low Prices Keep Company With Hili Qunlltj"

J AT COAHOMA

rterlan District mnetfnir
l Coahoma, Texas, Tues--

i. who visitors from Col- -
Bl Spring In attendance.

w oi tne Presbytorian
this city were gueBts at

this OCCftsinn A

'toner was aeryed thoLll. M .
"w wanoma ladles, fol- -

"" an jnteresting pro-Jjto- a.

Leqn Moffot of
T"t to tho nnnnrntilnn -- -

P thitk has Helped Mo,"
IMfit Of Vlow no il.- -l -
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udWi.. ,: " """"
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ALL TIIK CIIILimKN' 1VIHTK
SANTA OLAUS LUTTKRS

It Is a vory short time now until
Santa Claus will be hero with hte
bag of toys, and when ho comex ho
will want to know what each uod
llttlo boy will want left In his stock-
ing or hung on tho Christinas troo.
In order, that Santa Claus wUl know
exactly what to bring tp Big Sping
with him, tho Herald Is going to ask
them to write him letters. Address
thorn In care of us, and wo will pub-
lish them each week. Some llttlo
boys and girls havo inallod us let-

ters'this week, and thoy will appear
In print in our next Issuo. Hurry
and eend thom in for it is only a
short timo, and nono of you want to
be disappointed on Christmas

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES
We sell 'cm for less, and guaran-

tee to ploaso. GEO. L. WILKE,
Registered Optician.

Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Harding nnd
son, Fay, roturnod Monday from
Lubbock, whore thoy had boon for
the laat three weoks at tho besldoof
Mr. Harding's Bister, Miss Martha
Harding, who, has boon critically ill
with pneumonia. She was much im-

proved, when they lett Lubbock, and'
la expected to bo ablo to bo up again
shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Robinson of
Toyth, earottU to Fort yfoxiUi
Oxford, La., and Miami, Florida, tor
a month's visit with relatives and
friends, spent several days In tho
elty this week visiting Mr, and Mrs.
Can Powell, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Tam-sl- tt

and other relatives.

Spectacles and eyeglasses are
fcfeeaper t WILKE'S than anywhoro
olseq in town. advortisoment.

The Tejas Camp Flro Girls will
oMl Chriotmuu Health Seals al' day
Saturday. Tho yroceodd from thnj
Mle will be used to help blot out

j

TtbreulwU la America. Do your,
hit by buying seals,

Ordur your Cakon now for ChrUt--

i 'r wwmm
I ' ai, - -1BEHF3B j'i- - - -- . anaana
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FEDERATION PARTY HELD AT
M. U. Ak LAST FRIDAY

Tho beautiful and colorful ati.
Kesuons or tho approaching Christ-
mas was tho inspiration for tho lovo-,i- y

decorations used In adorning the
entortnlulug rooms nt tho Y. M. C.
A. on last Friday afternoon, when
tho officers of tho Federation and
memberscntortalnod in honor of tho
Blovonth nirthday anniversary of the
City Federation. Shaggy cJirysan-thomu-

mnRsed In vasea and jardl-nlor- o

lent the Horal effect used In
tho decorations, and brilliant poln-sotta-a.

wrcatheB, streamers emblem-
atic of the Yulotlde season, draped
tho windows. A cozy atmosphere
was created by the two flickering
firpsjn'tho fireplaces, which cast a
soft radiance oor the festive s.ene.

Between the hoars of thrua and
five, the friends who called woro en-
tertainedin this environment of rare
charm. Greetings were extended by
Mrs. L. U,. Freeman,president of the
Federation, and Mrs. Chas. Koberg,
with tho other officers of tho or-
ganization assisting in ontertainlng.

A most delightful program collati-ng of songs, readings, and musical
selections wns given throughout the
hours, nnd each one participating
responded most kindly to encores.
Mrs. Chas. Morris played several
piano selections. Mrs. V. H. FIow-olle- n

and Miss Otero Lloyd gave
vocnl numbers, and Mrs. Piiddy and
Mrs. McLennan rendered delightful
readings.

The lovely birthday euko. topped
with elovcn candles,was placed"on a
beautifully appointed table, guarded
on ach side by tall red candle. in
handsomecandle sticks. Here. Mrs.
H. DeVrfes nrosldcil ovr.r ho u kii
book, and had each guest write in It

'good wishes for the Federation.
Passingto eltlior side, from hn, tho
guests went to the tea tables, wlu-r-o

from lovely servke, Mrs. Hall
and Mrs. Bernard Fisher poured tea,
which was served with s.uidw idles,
olives and sweet waters.

This wns tho first biithday i.irty
over given in honor ot tho City Fed-
eration, and it is hoped that becausj
of tho thorough dolightfu'lnessof tho
affair that It will become an annual
custom.

AN ATTRACTIVE CHRISTMAS '
PARTY TUESDAY AFTERNOON

The WhatsoeverCircle entortalned
the membersof tho other Presbyter-
ian circles with a beautiful Christ-
mas party at the homo of Mrs. J. I.
McDowell last Tuesday afternoon.
This was an unselfish Christmas af-

fair, as each guest and thehostessea
brought gifts for the Mexican girls
In tho Presbyterian Moxlcan School
at Taft, Texas, and no gifts at all for
themselves. After tho crowd had
gathered and chatted awhile, tho
doublo doors botween the dining
room and reception hall were thrown
open and a lovely Christmas scene
was revealed. A beautiful llttlo
tree on tho dining table, all decorat-
ed with bright ornaments, and the
windows, walls and buffet adorned
with Christmas bolls, poinsettas,and
red and green garlands, all pres-

ented a vory festive appearanco.
Llttlo Miss Virginia disking, at-

tired as a llttlo Moxlcan girl Bteppod
forwnrd and recited a most appro-
priate poem composed by hor mother,
Mrs. W. F. dishing, whom the What-soove- rs

nro proud to claim ub ono of
their number. Tho gueststhen gath-
ered around the tree, and eagerly ex-

amined tho many dainty and useful
gifts. Some of tho packageswore

done up so beautifully that in splto
of woman'scuriosity, It waB decided
to let them bo sent unopened. Tho
homofolks wore not entirely over-

looked, for each one rccoivod a'

stick of candy. Rofreshm'entB of
sandwiches, olives and tea wero

served.
it Is hoped thnt tho Mexican

maldons at the Bcbool rccelro as

much pleasurofrom tho box whon it

.reaches thom, as tho ladles who at-

tendedthis party obtained In prepar-

ing it.

UNCLE JACK WILSON HOJT.

OREE AT DINNER PAJJTY

A. J. "Undo Juck" WIlKOn" was

tho gutst of honor at a dlnnor hold
at the hon'o of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
WJuon on Sunday, Doccnjbor 6. vhor.
rolMfvw "and a few friends gnther-i- nl

il .o o crlcbiRte hU S7th birth-c.a- y

itftlvm",rt unC'liK ''51' :.o-- v

an ; nptjvo of Toi,i.
J,,-- m- - b rn In HrUcn

v, Alul na, on Doc. 8, 1838,

r tT tO ' n Iflwuiw -

and Bervcd
those being

to slxty-thro- o guests,
Mr. and Mrs. S. L,

Hull and two children; Mr. nnd Mrs
Clarence Frynr nnd baby; Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Itogors; W. C. Rogers;
Miss Lllllo Hollls or tho Ralom com-
munity; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fryar
and children; Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Rogers and children; Mr. nnd Mrs.
8hlrley Fryar and baby; Esta Moe
Woods of tho Fairvlow community;
Mrs. Green Hull and son; Mr. and
Mrs. Riley Hull and baby of Big
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Wilson
and brother; Mr. and Mrs. Tom G.
Graco; Albert Wilson and Bons; Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Hull and son; Vero
McRce: Margarita Leach of Colo-
rado; Mrs. J. E. Montieth and daugh-
ter of HiB Lake. Mrs. J. W. Fryar
and Mrs. J. E. Montieth wero tho
only children present nf this happy
occasionwith their father. .

rELEDHATES BIRTHDAY
ANNIVERSARY WITH PARTY

Charles Ray Settles was tho happy
llttlo host on last Thursday aftor-noo-n,

when ho entertained a group
of little friends at the homo of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Settles,
In celebration of his sixth birthday
anniversary. Tho merry group of
youngsters assembled and played
games until .they wero Invited into
the dining room. Hero, a beautiful
sceneawaited tholr eager eyes. Tho
dining fable was prettily decorated
with miniature baskets filled with
candy, and centering It was the
birthday cake, which held tho can-dje-s

all alight. Each little guest
mow out a candle, and made a wish
ror tho happiness of the host.

Thoso present at this delightful
hour with Charles Ray wero: Jake
Bishop Jr.. Goorgo Wesley Paylor,
h ranees .Cnlhryn Paylor. Preston
Lovelace. Geno Hardjf. Flowellon,
Billle Bess Shives, Edith Dow Cor-dil- l.

Charles Yarnell. Lulu Hatch
Ashley, and Olfe Cordlil Jr.

WORTHWHILE GIRLS
ENTERTAINED

Miss. Ida Lee Landls Was tho de-
lightful hostessat tho home of her
grandmother. Mrs. Jones. Mondnv
evening, when she ontertained tho
members of the Worthwhile Girls.

A discussion of what tho class
should contribute to tho Orphans
Home was held, and everyoneagreed
to send toys. Tho remainder of the
time wns spent in talk, laughter,
games and music, at tho closo of
which wero served refreshments,
consisting of sandwiches, olives, hot
chocolate and' wafers.

Those participating in this
splendid entertainmentwore: Mrs.
IK Reagan; the membersot the class;
Misses Maude Estes, Juanita Ralph,
Arthur Hawk, Graco Hatchet, Lllllo
Opal Fitzgerald. Mary Cavannugh,
Marguerite Burns, Elizabeth Barton
and Mamie Leach.

Tho membersof tho class wore
honored with the presenceof the
following guests: 'Mary Happol,
Burnico Burroughs, Julia Bess
Nowoll, Helon Reagan, Noll Brown,
Lillian Shlck and Alice Graham
Bishop.

CHRISTMAS .MOTIF USED
PRETTILY AT ROOK PARTY

Tho Yulotldc motif wns prettily
expressedIn tho decorations used In
tho rooms on last Thursday after-
noon, when members of tho Thurs
day Rook Club wore tho guosts of
Mrs. J. T. Bell. Colorful polnsottns
and other adornment symbolic of tho
holldoy seasonmade a pretty sotting
In which tho tables wore arranged
for tho playing of a series of gamos.
At tho end of tho play Mrs. H. WL

Williamson and Mrs, Chas. Koborg
had tied for the honor of club top
score, and visitors high score was
made by Mrs. Folton Smith.

At tho refreshment hour, a two
courso luncheon, further carrying
out the Christmas motif, was servod.
The menu consisted of Poinaetta
salad, chicken sandwiches, olives,
sweet pickles, plum pudding and hot
cpffeo, Plate faVors passodto each
guest wero Christmas baskets filled
with dainty candloa.

TEJAS CAMP FIRE GIRLS
Tho .Tojas Camp Flro Girls held

their mooting nt tho Junior High
School building Tuesday afternoon,
I)ic, h, with twejtty-i.in- o membore
preaeut. Plans for belling Red Crona
Chrlhtmas Seals on Saturday 11,
were made fo"owIng which an intor--
,oi"ltig btory from tho "Every Girls
Mu,inz'uw" ta road. Tho members

C t '(a organization expect to soil a
... ...- - in 'ounty. until mrgu biibibit oi oouib on naiuraay,

. t t nsA (Imv vaniiAit Ika annnnW if w
L moved to Howard county in ivvo. ... .w -.... r -- -

County Teachers Institute
Following is the Program for the Howard
County Teachers Institute, to be held at
Big Spring,Texas, Dec. 19 to 23, inclusive:
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MONDAY FORENOON, DKC 21
"" ':; ' Miss Anne Owen
v.u.onai noV stodmanWolcomo.

tln.lHnk....
IaTe?taton. ""
Addross, "Tho Biblo In tho Public School"Rcv. Heard'Organization.

AFTERNOON
Kf." WillisS?",,,ng Local Teacher"' y Goodpastor,
'""""' ourjojr . . . .ijnap. 1, w. F. C

Dobcnport.
Intermission.
iil ''' ' ' V '," ".' .'.... 1 .Miss Johnston
Z!u , lT,,,?r,:,d ; ; Entire InstitutePrimary IntermediateReading in Primary and Intermediate ".Miss BaconIntermission.
School Suryoy. Vol. S, Chnp. 3 John PrlddvProfessional Porlod
Primary and IntermediateNumbers
in.'.i. "i'o" ;." .".' Misses Mann and Antley

School English in Rural High Schools
, M lutf f I)n

TUESDAY FORENOON. DECEMBER 22 '

air.?.B.1:::::::"-- : "in19
i),....ii Prof. Dawes
e h Miss
eTJfJ.';:.:: V : :. Prof. Dawes
ov.iiuui ourvuy, oi. a, Uliap. 4.....Intermission.
Address '.

FORENOON
Music.
Reading
Professional Period
Writing and Drawing
Intermission.
Affiliating Country and Town ScIiooIb.
Intermission.
School Survey, Chap. 7
Music
Primary and Intermediate" Discipline

. .

' A V ' "','. JIi8S GracoHigh School Agriculture j F prt(i,iv
WEDNESDAY FORENOON, DEC' 23

'

Dovotlonal -
Ilev- - IlutUMusic.

Reading,

BXfslT Chai,S- - andl M """la
Professional Period
Tho Present Certificate Law
Consolidation of Rural Schools...

AFTERNOOM- -

School Chaps. 1.1 and 12 Miss Arih IReport of Committees.- "

Intermission.
Professional Period
Athletics, Declamations,' Contests m- - v i - ,
Policies of State Superintendent Mr' Mm"General Discussion.

OFFICERS ELECTED AT MEET
OF METHODIST AUXILIARY

Tho election of officers was tho
business carried out nt tho regular
meeting ot the Methodist Missionary
Auxiliary, which was held in the
Rest Room nt tho courthouse last
Montlny afternoon ' at three oclecl:.
This nieetinc was marked with n
spienuiu attendance, and proved to
bo one of tho most Interesting ones
held throughoutthe year.

Following Is a list of the officers
to servo during the ensuing year:
President,Mrs. J. B. Picklo; vice
president, Mrs. Frank Reynolds; rec-
ording secretary, Mrs. E. M. LaBotf;
Corresponding secretary.Mrs. Fox
Stripling; treasurer,Mrs. Ira Driver;
superintendentof study, Mrs. Chns.
Morris; superintendentof social sor-vlc-o,

Mrs. Claranco Shives; superin-
tendentof supplies, MrsBurroughs;

superintendent of publicity, Mrs.
Chas. Yarnell; superintendent .of
local work, Mrs. T. E. Paylor; super-
intendent ot trousurer, Mrs. W. A.

superintendent of voice,
Mrs. Musgroves.

Tho next regular mooting of tho
Auxiliary will bo hold in tho Rest
Room nt threo oclock Monday nfter-noo-n

for tho study lesson,and all of
tho membersare urged to attend this
meeting.

.AIRS. REAGAN TO MAKE REPORT
AT JOINT MEETING OF P. T. A.

Mrs. B. Roagan, president tho
High School Parent-Teach-er Associa-
tion, and who attended tho Stato
couvontlon of 'P. T. A. nt El Paso
two weeks ago, will give a report of
tho work dono at this convention at
tho Joint meeting of tho High School
Paront-Toach- cr Association and tho
Junior High, which will bo held at
tho High school building' at
4 oclock Tuesday aftornoon, Docom-bo-r

16. This report will bo of In-

terest to every parent, and a most
cordial Invitation Is oxtondod to

of thom to come. Whether
you nro a member of tho Parent-Teach-er

Association or not, you nro
oxtondod a welcome to attend this
mooting and hear tho convention re-
port mado by Mth. Reagan. Mrs.
Reagan has given hor rport before
a meotlng of the members ot the
Bouth Ward P. T. A., nnd thoso of
you who dMd not get to hear htr at
this tlrao nro offered this splendid
oppoortunity to hear her now. Trusi
will ljo tho last iJmo that Mrs. Rin-ga- n

will mako this talk, bo every ono
come out to hoar Jicr report.

Since tho II, a. P. T- - A. is holding
this Joint meeting with the Junior

Mayor Thomas

Hardy
Chap. 2, H. R.

t,!

of

Rongan

W. Roberts

Rev. Owen

.Mrs. John Priddy

Miss Gilln Lawrence

...Prof. Bittlo

Mr. A.

.Mr.

L. Pain
.Wilson- -

Cantrell

A. J. Oliver
R. B. Hood

Survey.
hilllps

.Minor;

Junior

- -
their regular monthly mooting on
Thursday, but will hold their neat
meeting on tho third Thursday In
January, which will bo January 21.
All of the members and interested
friends arc urged to be present.--

LIGHTNIN- - FAITHFUL THAN- - --

SCRIITION OF STAGE PLAY
Tho photoplay version of John

Goldon's well known stage success,
"LIghtnIn" will bo shown at the
R. nnd R. Lyric thoater Monday and
Tuesday. December 14 and 15.

Tho William Fox production of the
celebrated Frank Bacon play Is

satisfying, and is a faithful
adaptationof the original piece. It
is well to say that the producer has
not changed the story or Old
Jones. The compelling talo of" Light- -'

nln' Bill Jones' eccentricities is still
thorc not gushed up with a load of
commonplacemotion picture hokum.
The plctuf?"trfftJporlor to tho stage
play becauseof the extonslvo oppor-
tunities for narration tho studio
possesses. A more comploto story
Is presented by the photoplay version.

, A largo-numb-er of theater goora
. familiar with Old BUI Jones,as

crea-te- on tho stage by tho lato
Frank Bacon. Jay Hunt, In tho
Bnmo charlcter In tho picture, la a
romurknblo actor. Ho plays "Llght-ul- n'

" with a great understanding.
tho same whimsical old codger that
Bacon mado him. Tho resemblance
between Hunt and Bacon is little
short of phenomonal, and this, In no
llttlo mensuro,adds to the onjoymont
of tho picture

"LIghtnIn' " is a thoroughly 'on;
Joyablo production, and tho host of
colobrltles that fill tho leading roles
are all stars In tholr respectivechar,
octerizations,

Madgo Rollaray, Wallaco McDon-
ald, J. Farroll MacDonald, Ethel
Clayton, Richard Travora, Edythe
Chapman, Brandon Hurst, and Otta
Harlan fill the foaturo roles.

"LIghtnIn' " was adapted to the
Bcroen from tho atago play by
FrancoB Mur,Ion and directed by Job

who waB also responsiblo for
tho mighty epic, "Tho Iron Horse."

Prices for this big attraction will
be 20c for children, adults 60c.

IMPROVING ROAD TO VEALMOOll
Ono of tho county road construe

tlon gangs id to start near Fairvlow
next Monday and rebuild tho high
way t- - the count lire near Veal-moo- r.

This Is nn Important road,
nnd this ii (he f rst time. It has been
repaired l several years.

Ordor your CakM now for Christ.
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FOR SALE

r

FOR SALK 320 acresof an fine
farming land as can bo found in
ToxaB, 5 miles southwest of Rig
Spring. Kino crop on this farm. All
or part for Balo by owner. For terms
addressJ. D. WILLIAMS, Dox 375,
Colorado, Texas. 2- -

KOn SALE Colllo pups; males
56, femnjes 4. L. SIMPSON, O. O.
Rt I5lg Spring, Texas. 12-- 2

HOME FOIl SALK
A rcsldenco and3 1-- 2 lots Just

south of High School for salo. For
particulars phono 430 or boo MOR-

GAN MARTIN, at Wolcott Motor
Co. 49-t- f-

LAND FOR HAI,K
IInc Improved and unimproved

good farming land for salo on very
rnsy wi)iii-nt- n In Howard, Sterling:
nnd Martin roimtles. fie T. S.
cukrij:. 01 tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1023
model Mnxwoll touring car good as
now. run nbout G000 mllofl. Will sell
worth the money or trado for prop-
erty. Soo mo at Bottling Works or
sec car at my homo, 407 Nolan. S.
D. STONE. tf

FARM 480 acres, 4 1--2 mllcB
west of Knott. Sandy loam, cat-clu-w

hind, 75 acres In cultivation,
small Iioiiro, good woll slock wator,
fenced and cross fenced. Will soil
In quarter sections. A bargain.
Terms to suit purchasor. Address
11. F. WILLS, Van Horn, Toxas Gtf

I1UNDLE FEED AND MAIZE
HEADS Good mnlzo heads, and
hundlo feed for salo. RUndlo feed
to go at 5 cents per bundlo in the
field; 3 1-- 2 miles N. E. of Sparon-ber- g.

.See or write It. M. SENTER,
RFD 2, Lnmosn, Toxas. 104pd

FEED Good headed nialzo, bun-
dle felcrltn and sorghum, for sale.
Also 4 good Jorsy milch cows! for
nalo. Call nt tho homo of O. M.
PINKSTON, 1 mile south of Knott.
ll-3t-p- d.

LOTS For casli, lotfl 2, 2, block
4 Jonos valley, Rig Spring, Texas.
Write A. Threowltt, Crosby, Toxas.

.12-3t-p-d

FoTTsALE OR RENT C40 acres,
12 miles north of Rig Spring, Tox-
as, suitable either for grazing or
agriculture purposes. Por salo by
owner. For terms, address MRS.
JENNIE McKIBBEN,. Onolda. Illi-
nois. ll-4t- pd

HOUSE Six-roo- m rcsldenco on
Scurry street In McDowell Heights,
Phono 337 or see V II. Green. 13tf

FORD TRUCK AFord truck In
good condition for salo cheap Phone
123 or seo JOE BARLEY. 13-4t-

FARM 100 jicro farm, 75 ucres
In cultivation; team, wagon, cow,
and feed, Included, for Kale. Price
$35 per acre, some terms. Located
3 miles north of Falrvlcw. Write
Ijox 3DG, Big Spring, Toxas. 13-2- p

FOR 8ALE CHEAP N. W. of 2.
block 35, Rng, I. N. Murlin Co. Tojc.
R. P. HANDY, Oclweln. Ta. 134p

FORRENT
LEASE OR SALE 80 acres of

Innd, now bungalow, good
well water, 1 1-- 2 miles southeast of
Big Spring to rent, lcaso or s oil
Apply to WEB CHRISTIAN, Big
Spring, Texas. 12-- 4t

FOR RENT Comfortable up-
stairs apartmentto rent to a couple
Very reasonable for tho right party.
Call at 403 Boll Street. 9tf

ROOM One nicely furnished
"bedroom or two south rooms fur-
nished for light housekeeping. Call
at 40C Johnson St. 12-- tt

FARM 640 ncres, 3 1-- 2 miles
south city limits Big Spring on Hl-wa- y,

good smooth level land, partly
improved and In cultivation. Will
cut in 160-acr-o blocker good terms,
or will trade for land on North
Plains. L. B. WRIGHT, owner,
Lubbock, TexuB. 10-4t-

FOR RENT Nlco anartmont, forlight housekeeping. Call at 503
Jack Sstroet.

FOR RENT Furnlshod
rooms. Call at 507

Main, or phono 635. ltpd
RESIDENCE rosldonce

,.and 5 1-- 2 lots in town of Coahoma
ifor sale, at a bargain. Soo or write
'v. F. Roberts, Coahoma,Texas? 134

ROOM Furnished bedroom forrent, or two rooms partially furnish-
ed for light housekeeping. Private
entrance. Apply at 502 Runnels, or.phono 660. n.

WANTED
' I have grass to pasture 175 headof cattlo. PHILIP THOMP80N,Sterling City, Texas. lo-t- f

CATTLE WAKTKnI will buy
anything In tho cattlo line that will
hlp. Will buy from 1 to 1000 head.

--eave word nt tho West Texas
rational Bunk or seo mo, DEB
PRIGD, pbono 63 5. Big Spring,
Texan. 62.tt

SAhi JMT3N Magazine men, crewmanugi ., district managors, organi-zers experienced on two pay plan,also special offers. Write or wiretoday for real proposition. State
--fully experience. Cytde A. Ramsey,

25-2- 7 Opora Place, Cincinnati, Ohio.

SALESMEN Experienced two
paymentmagazlnomen to open office
covorlng entire district. Full co-

operation and protection. Sen $1.00
for supplies and completo informa-
tion. Clyde A. Ramsoy, 25-2- 7 Opora
I'larc. Clnclnnntl, Ohio. 10-- 4t

SEWING Mrs. E. L. Johnson, rtn
oxporlenced dressmaker, wishes to
get sowing hero. You will find her
nt Mth. George Brown's homo, 411
Boll St. 12-2t-

PLUMBING I am prepared to do
your plumbing and steam fitting and
do it right, at a reasonable price.
Phono 535. W.W.FISHER. 134p

MISCELLANEOUS
CEMENT WOIllfd Am prepared to

do all kinds of cement work, such as
coping, walks, water troughs, tanks,
etc. I refer you to any work I have
dono In this city as rcferonce. A. B.
WINSLOW.

POSTED My pasturo is posted
according to law and hunting Is pro-
hibited. My friends are not going
to trespass,nnd I oxpoct to prosecute
to tho full extent of tho law anyone
caught hunting on my ranch JG.
CARTER.

TO LET 170 acres of good cat-ila- w

land to let to a man for culti-
vation Tor what ho can make Out of
It Some grubbing to bo dono.
Plenty of water on plnce; also good
aback to live In. Phono 301 F-3- 1,

or write II. F. MILLER, Rt. 1 Box
3G, Big Spring. 13-2t-

FOUND
FOUND Three mules, ono muro
other two horso mules; ono roan
horse; ono brown maro. Owner can
secure samo by calling at my place
four miles north of Falrviow and
paying for tho damages. D. L.
SMITH. i--

STRAY MULE1 bay marq mule,
3 years old, 1G bauds high, branded
RX on left hin. has beennt mv nlnrn.
G miles NE of Big Spring, past 3
wooks. owner pleaso call for ani-
mal. Rufus Davidson. ltpd

LOST
REWARD A bay pony about

111-- 2 hands hlcb. G vnnrjt nl.l nr.
brands, split In left ear and saddlo
mark on rlcht side. strnvvi tmm
Waterworks pasturo G v ks i.go
Wlu pa SG for InformntI m Inmllnr
to rccovi ry. Phono 19 1 HPLOVELACE. n -- Dd

It i:VARDuA HbPrnl r av,
ho paid for Information i.mifm.
the thereaboutsof n Shett ,oi.y.
which stlivod from mv li , .,.,,
the high Mfhool building on
nigm uio pony is abou T irsold. about 1 feet high nn.' la ot
branded Pleato write or l y
MARTIN Big Spring. Texas.

Th D vla-Bass-el meeting
Ing to be wonderfully su
Grout criwds are attending
spondlng to tho Lord's call.
Homer D.ivia, preacher, nu

'
prov-svf-- tl

l.d

T:'dor
u. u Hsel, singer, are co: rtl-- g

this mooting In tho Whit faber-uucl-e

by the Central school Tho
sorvlcesbegin promptly at I'l') each
evening. Tho meeting will close
Sunday night, December13.

Bro. Davis and Bro. Bascl have
been giving programs at th wy
schoolshereduring this week. Come,
and bring others with you to U
meeting every night. Tho b . Vrs
nre short and Interesting.

A GOOD INVESTMENT
No dollar is hotter invested than

that one which is spentto bring out
your beauty, for It carried so ..uny
desirable things In its train Hnppl- -
noss. admiration and popularity, the
things that make life truly worth
living.

Start fight now and brlii ou ilie
beauty which has been hlddon away
behind a mask of sallow Hf-'n--

sKin, dull hair, lustreless ayes an.l
sagging muscles. Our scientific
facials produce results.

Special rates offered Monday and
Tuesdayeach week. Faciul'andMan-
icure for only $1.50.

Our marcols are the beat, price
(1.50.

Studont marcel, $0.50.
VOGUE BEAUTY SHOrPd. Phone
147.

CITY TAX LIST READY;
COME AND PAY NOW

Tho City Secretary announcesthat
the city tax rolls are now ready, and
requests that you come now and pay
your taxes. If you start now. It will
do away with tho Jam and rush later
on when the time limit is almost op.
There la no necessity in delaying
longer, when you have them to pay,
and It will help very much If a few
of. you. call dally from now on. Tile
next time It Is convenient for yon,
come down 'and pay your city taxes.

FOOD BALE AT GARY'S
Tho ladies of, the West Side Circle

of the Methodist church will con-
duct a food sale at Gary's storo on
Saturday, Dec. 12. Coaio and buy
your Sunday supplies, All klndB of
good home made cakos, pics, and
other good eatables,

Arthur Woodall returned Monday
from Hidalgo, In tho Rio Granrt
Valley, where he bad been Buramon- -

. j mv uianN oi bis uroiaer, jr,
WoodalL
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rniXTTiv HnmoLS RESPOND
IN SALE OF HEALTH SEALS

Miss Lillian Frances Gary, general
chairman of the Christmas Health
Seals, mado personal Visits to many
of tho schools In Howard county the
forepart of this wcok, to launch the
sale of theso Beals with the children
In tho country and to give them an
opportunity to have tholr part in the
worldwide movement of fighting
tuberculosis, A most favorablo re-

sponsewas obtained in every place
that was visited, and in almost every
instance ono hundred por cent of tho
students In every school pledged
their support In furthering this salo.

Tho pupils at the Moore school
have broken tho recordwith their
sales, having already totalled over
soven dollars, and asked for moro.
The principal of tho school, Mrs. D.

F. Mims, ordered from tho Health
Department at Sanatorium, Texas,
the little Primers on Tuberculosis,
and has supplied each of the stud
ents of the school with ono, and les-
sons from thesoaro given In connec-
tion with their Hoalth book. Leo
Forrest and Miss Alice Pickle, other
teachers at Moore, aro encouraging
the pupils in this fight against tuber-rulosl- s,

by pushing the sale of the
seals. A prlzo will boawarded to
tho room who makes the greatest
amount of sales, and so fur. Mr.
Forrest's puplls'have this honor, Miss
Opal White sell'ng moro seals than
any other one pupil In tho school.

Miss Arah Phillips, principal of
the Highway school,asked Miss Gary

present tho plan to tho pupils of
her school, and let them decide
whether or not they felt that they
could help In this groat cauao. Miss
Gary explained what tho Christmas
Sealsare, why thoy aro sold, and Just
how much thoy aid Ih stamping out
the dreaded dlseaso. Tho pupils
gave a most encouraging response.
and they kopt fivo dollars worth of
the sealsto disposeof In their homes
or In that community.

"W

to

"How many of you know someone
who is suffering from tuberculosis
and know what a tcrriblo dlseaso It
eally Is?" asked Miss Gary when

talking to tho studentsat the Knott
.chool. Almost everyone presont

-- ignlfled in tho affirmative to tho
rmor question, and each ono seem--

1 to grasp tho real spirit of the
lo, and wanted to help in rolieving

V suffering of others. This school
ok fivo dollars worth of the Health

.5 uls to sell, and with the coopera--'
on from all of the schools, support-i-:
g the worthy cause like tho pup'lls

j' Knott promise, tho quota will gp
ov r the top.

Miss Ann Martin, principal of tho
ralrvlew school, and Miss Berdle
Slnckley, called tholr pupils Into an
av.imbly to hear Miss Gary's appeal
foi their support In the Health,Seal
Crnpalgn. and tho pupils most at-
tentively llstoned to her plea, and in
responsesignified that thoy could do
is, nuch as the other schools had
proMsod to do. The youngsters at
th.i school wero I. slly engaged In
practising their Christmas program,
which will bo given at tho school
houe on Wednesday night before
Clnhtmas.

Tho valuable work of selling
He.i'fh Seals wag announced to the
pupj-- at tho Elbow school on Mon-da-y

ofternoon by Miss Gary, and th"
pripr pal of tho school, Mrs. J. F
Sel, rs, and also Mrs. Ermine Wo !
ord gave Miss Gary an opport nl:y
to to I tho students the purpo of
tho salo, and what an Important part
'hoy could play In helping promote
ho rood work. "The larekr h

sale of Christmas Seals, tho greater
will bo tho health work that can be
carried on next year, and each
penny's worth that you sell will help
Just that much." Tho pupils assured
miss Gary that thoy could handle
five dollars worth In their commttnUv
and would endoavorto sell oven moro

Tho lovely new bulldlnc. known
as tho Caublo school, with Miss MaeLytell principal nnd Miss Mildrnrt
Rogers, primary teacher, and a hostof Bmlllng young faces. YtnM -
most hearty welcome to tho visitor,

o came to toll them of tho bigfight that was belnr. wspa.1 on t,.,- -
culosls, by all of the school children
ouing neaunBeals. The pupils be-ca-

intently Interested In what MluGary had to Bay, and at the conclu-sion of her talk, she left with thestudentsfive dollars worth of sealsfor them to disposeof.
It Is Mies Gary's intention to

make visits to the other schools Inthe county before the campatga
closesand make anotherearnest ap--
P!n!0r th l0yal BUpPrt er;

school. More peoplecan bereached through tho children Ureany other way, and their help lo thisgreat cause each year Is what patstho thing over In a big way

SPECTACLES AND KYB GLARES
We sell 'em for less, and guaran.

TJL-- ' L' WXUCH,

Jam Wllaon left Tkursday
for a viak la Dallas

FREE! FREE!

&

..Will Kc nwny one pair of silk
hone with each pair of DouRlnfl

shoos to the first 60 customers on

Saturday, December 12.

The prices on Douglas shoos Is
S.1, S and $7. Come in enrly nnd
got jour silk Mirks free.

Williams D, G. Co.
'M Main St. IHr Spring, Texas

Red Steole of Midland was a
visitor here Wednesday.

There will bo a Gift Shop at
Smith's. "M" System advertising.

Perry Rice returnedMonday from
a visit in Altus, Oklahoma.

Try that Good Amur l Flour.
Smith's "M" System ad Jsoment

-- F. P. Woodson of Coahomawas a
businessvisitor here Thi.r day.

Sam Weaver loaes t! 's evening
for a business trip to Fc Worth.

Do your Christmas at
Smith's "M." System ai jrtisoment

Ivory Sets $15 tr $50 Seo these
while the Hue la compU. , Clyde
Fox.

Miss Emily BradleyTkft last
evening for a visit with friends

In Abilene. :'.

Ivory Sets $15 to $50. Seo theso
while the lino is complete. Clyde
Fox.

Spectacles and eyeglasses aro
cheaper at WILKE'S t- -. i anywhoro
elsee in town advertisement;

Miss Estelle and Mad c Petty left
Thursduy .mornjng f - a month's
visit In Brownwootl and v ross Plains.

All our h 'lea Wrist Pitches are
guarantcui 'o give sn 'faction or
your money back. Clyde Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. G, A. Up- - all of Fort
Stockton arrived AVcdnr-ji- y evening
for a visit vlth Mr. and Mrs. B. O?
Jo.;es.

Mrs. J. H". Hurt left Monday for a
ew days visit with b r daughter,

mr8. Jno. B. Thnrnnn nn.l fnmll.. ...
Midland. v

SPCCtaClca ntlll nvnoU..n. .
cheaper at WILKE'S than anywhere
elsee In town advertisement.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Tuonan of
Fort Worth arrived Tuesday for a
yum wun relatives and friends in
this city.

J. C. Billlng8ley of Dawson county
passedthrough this citv WnHn...
onroute homo from a visit to Win-
ters, Texas.

We test your oven tmn on ru
glassesfrom 50e nn Thn.
ally retailing for $5.00now I1.E0.. .uab, uraauatooptometrist.

Lon J. Qeor of Sweetwater, dis-
trict manager of tho West Texas
Electric Co., was a business visitorhere Tuesday.

Help the Methodist ladles by at-
tending tholr food sale on Saturdayat Gary's store, All kinds of goodeats for Sunday,

The special investigator sent fromWashington, D. c. who hasmade aninvestigation of affairs to Texas de-clares there was no la ted-er-al

funds for Toxas roads? ,

Um""J,1B ot D8. travelling
Inspector, for

& Pacific Ry held a time carj .
8day. This meeting was for em-ployes of tho Texas A Pacific Ry.

SPECTACLE ATQhAmm
We sell "em for !,, .

M to l. Q--o' rT wiFi

PLANT TREE

NO
Best seasonin ground in ten years
No communities and few homes

enoughhomegrown fruit.
Peaches.Plums.Pears P;o m .

Pecans,Jujubes,Berries, andotherfrSj

We have new sure-bearin- g varieti
theold standards.

Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, R
I J k r f I w t k muhmL rV I r 1iiaiuy Nniiiauu-iJiu-oi iacive ohrubs:
ocner ornamentals.

Plans "for properly planting
w1Vvo owu vj uui. write rot lns
tions.

Cataloer free. We oav p.vQBo
faction guaranteed Information gj
given.

F. T. RAMSEY & SON
Austin, Texas

TEXAS TYPE OF MONSTER
LOCOMOTIVES RECEIVED

Following Is tho descriptionof ono
of the T. & P. monstertypo locomo
tives which arrived' in our city re
cently to bo operatedon this line ot
the T. & P. A. P. Pendergast,super-
intendent of tho T. & P. designed
these engl? ai.

The puMfs uro what Is known as
tho typo and havo a booster
attnohraenton tho articulated rear
so:', jn. The fire box has a heating
t. aco ot 1,00 squarefeet and tho "en

gine is fed by fuol oil, the bollor
carrying a pressureof 250 pounds of
steam. Tlje whistle Jlshlown by the
pressureof a button ttio, same asan
automobile,, and the engine Is5 con-
trolled In many parts by tho ,uso of
air appliances. Tho engineis fed by
hot water Instead of cold from a feed
water hoator that,heatstho water to
206 degrees, forced Into tho boiler
by a duplex pump. The thermic
sphons In tho fire box section not
only Increase tho boiler capacity, but
also servo as a safety appliance in
reducing tho probability of boiler ex-
plosion whon the water may become
low from any cause. The locomo-
tives havo many now appliancesand
diffor In appcaranco from any other
locomotive on the road.

,Tho big ontlne and tender together
is 98 feet 8 Inches In length and
weighs 711,700 pounds with a trac-
tive power of 97,000 pounds.

The tank has capacity for 5,000
gallons of oil, enough to run from
Toxarkana to El Paso, and i5,000
gallons of wator, enough to supply
the big machine with water from
Toxarkana to Fort Worth. The cost
of each engine is said to be S100.000

Ear ache romedy. .Wo have one
worth while Cunningham &
Philips.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday,December13

Bo sure to attend Sunday School
and church. We give you an invi-
tation to be with us.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Subject of sermon "Temptation."
Epworth League 8 p. m.
Evening worship 7: IE. Theme for

sermon: 'Matchless Love."
Prompt services. A cordial wet-com- e.

Wt 0, Hiads, Pastor,

"WORTH OWB MONKT
Grapefruit, three for. 25c
Green beans, 20c, two for..,,36c
Soap and Washing Power..

IMO worth for..,.,....$1.00
10-l- b. prases.,,,, ...fj.26

b. raisins ....!...Me
1 dor. Llbbya Perk 4k Bhu 1,1B
Full gallon pickles li.fiA

P.'ft F. COMPANY" "
HU. nARywmTapAiKWD

Si. VJ10 KHSr"t. The Wee-KSn- rt

5oe " J T MeCrary.

Jut mat of Il0 a offwi. n-- j
Bob JlBlm, r urned last week t

RMlu mako .j hosw la thk city,
BQb'has been oIUm J th Otom
' -- - wi Htw in mm tmw !

Sinice

EPWOUTH LEAGUE,!

Noxt Sunday, Dec. 13

bo a district meet of
Leaguesof this district
Everyone Is Invited an
like for Ulg Spring to hi
showing than any oil
towns there.

Tho League attendanJ
kopt up very well until
when It fell below the ai
eryone come next Sunda

With our new pastor,!
wo expect to accomplish
as he takes a great de&

In our young people and

Mr, Hinds has start
Using campaign which
improve later on

Regnrdlessof the me

qrndo, we will have our
gram Sunday night at (1

Subject -- Bible Prlnclj

to Christian Giving.

Leader ElizabethCra

Song.
Scripture Heading, Lul

Prayer.
Daily Diblo Reading!.

Song.
Improper Motives

Giving Hazel Line.

Proper Motives In Cb

Ing Mildred Rogers,

Song.
Reading T. B. Reeva

Announcements.
Uenedlctlon.

DELPHIAN CHAPTI

Tho Delphian. Societ

Mrs. Mllnor hostessfor

was a well attendedan

fnvntiln meeting. In

Advisory Board, three

mil tees woro appointed

being to createmore hW

trlbuting responsibility

inn nf tho meetlng8.

will bo awarded to the!

vote of tho cnnpier .
Ing tho most Buccew;

Theso new committees i

tendance Committee,

nrnnmlttDO. and tbS 1

.mlllnn which Will

fifteen minute ocial

other meeting. Tne
.. in hnve an art

spring by collecting

and this will wciuu.
the, rnmmunlty.

Thn nnxt meeting "

with Mrs. Homer Mara

The subject will oe -
. . ,1

Italian Painters. ,

Mrs, Pote Scbelb, oT

is here to visit ner w

she wjll return boj
by her mother who"

--. t ihn winter U rtt

guest of Mr. and JWJ
granddaughter,

. nharles and B01

ef AuBtln. her two Pj
.1- m over w

. ..i-- irmndmotoer

there. Mother SJjjJ
will be delighted JJJ

to have this MPr
"kl4."
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Your Pantry
i food things to eat at right prices

fordav, Dec. 12, Monday, Dec. 14,

!$day, Dec. IS, we offer quality

5

J nt tnllniiiinfi twit no.
Blflwc ui " ivvwt5 pitco.

- tf

Sdroed.PerPun5.; c

I -wi
'

ifflKS
jkUt sliced, No. 2 1-- 2 can 26c

White Swan,No. 2 can 17c

IEAPPLE ..
Sttnkwt crushed,tall can 19c

(IP
Crystal White, 25 bars $1.00

All of the abovesubjectto stock.

nllfind at thisstorethebestflour
l moneycanbuy

sy to shopandeasyohyourpurse

I SMITH'S
t v"a --" ""

1
lAw

Where Low Prices Keen Company With High Quality'

AT COAIIOMA "

ian District meeting
i Coahoma, Texas, Tues--
iwhtWtors from Col--

Vk Spring in attendance.
i of tho Presbyterian
city were guests .at

EW thil nrcnalnn A

"was served the
m Coahoma ladies, fol- -
p u.interesting pr-
olix Leon Moffot of

'tot-- assemblageon
Helped Mo,"

Tlew as that of
ftfceflBrck. Ilovorend

tty Colorado Pres--
pttlksd to the ernnn

,4 Why Wo ahould
V H the Homo Mls--
Pmo, was given by
tQBerlntenilnnf

." karimi i. i

rltnd table dte--

i J. ""dresses at
J7'K)blma ot the'" out.

W dktrlrt m.a.
tkr &. ..
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pi0". Mr. and
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" -- d guaran--
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ix7??
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ALL THE CHILDREN WRITE
SANTA CLAUS LETTERS

It Is a very short time now until
Santa Claus will bo hero with his
bag of toys, 'and when ho comet? ho
will 'want to know what each good

littlo boy will want left in his stock-
ing or bung on the Christmas tree.
In order,that SantaClaus will know
exactly what to bring to Big Sp-- ing

with him, tho Herald la going,to ask
them to wrlto him letters. Address
them in careof us, nnd wo will pub-

lish them, each week. Some littlo
boys and girls havo mallod us let-to- rs

this week, and they will appear
In print Jn our next Jssup. Hurry
and send them In for It Is only a
short time, and none of you want to
be disappointedon Christmas

8PECTAQLES AND EYE GLASSES

We Bell 'em for less, and guaran-
tee to please. GEO. L. WILKE,
RegisteredOptician.

Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Harding and
son, Fay, returned Monday from
Lubbock, where they had boen for
the last three weeks at tho besldo of

Mr, Harding's sister, Mlas Martha
Harding, who has been critically ill

with pneumonia. She was much Im-

proved when they left Lubbock, and
la expected to bo ablo to bo up again
Bhortly.

Mr. and Mrs. Wra. Robinson of

Teyak, wosU to Fort Jfonai
Oxford, La and Miami, Florida, for

month's ylslt with relatives ana
frlemds, spent several days In the
elty this week visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Ca Powell, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Tarn-sit- e

aHd other relatives,

Spectacles and eyeglasses nre
cheaperat WILKE'B than auywhoro
koo. in town, advertisement,

Tho Ti4K rmn Flro Girls will .

mi Chrlatmnu Health Seals nl dr.)'!

Saturday, Tho proceods from thnj
'u will ba wsed to help blot, oat

t
TbrculMU Is Amwlca. Do your,
bit b buying saata,

"",

a

'"'-- il --Z - , MLf vwxw

FEDERATION PARTY HELD AT
V. M. C. A. LAST FRIDAY

Tho boautlful and colorful sug-
gestions of tho approaching Christ-
mas was the inspiration for tho love-
ly decorations used In adorning the
entortulnlug rooms at the Y. M. C.
A. on last Friday afternoon, when
tho officers of tho Federation and
members entortalnod In honor of tho
Elovonth Birthday anniversary of tho
City Federation. Shaggy chrysan-
themums massed In vases and jnrdl-nlor- o

lent tho floral effect used In
tho decorations, and brilliant poin-sctta-s,

wreathes, streamers emblem-
atic of iho Yuletide season, draped
the windows. A cozy atmosphere
was created by the two flickering
flresjn the fireplaces, which cast a
soft radiance over the festive sene.

Between the hours of throo and
five, the calledfriends.who wero en
tertained In this environment of rare
charm. Greetings were extended hv
Mrs. L L. Freeman, president of The

Federation, and Mrs. Chas. Koberg,
with- - tho other officers of the or-
ganization assisting in entertaining.

A most delightful program confut-
ing of songs, readings, and musical
selections was given throughout the
hours, and each one participating
responded most kindly to encores.
Mrs. Chas. Morris played several
piano selections. Mrs. V. II. Flow-elle-n

and Miss Otero Lloyd gavo
vocal numbers, and Mrs. Priddy and
Mrs. McLennan rendered delightful
readings.

Tho lovely birthday eitko, 'topped
with eleven candles, was placed on a
beautifully appointed talilo, guarded
on .each sido by tall red candles In
handsomecandle bticks. Hero, Mrs.
H. DoYrles presided over th 'wish
book, and had eacli guest write in it
good wishes for tho Federation.
Passing to either side, from her", the
guests, went to the tea tallies, whero
from lovely service, Mrs. Hall
and Mrs. Bernard Fisherpouted tea,
which was served with sandwiches,
olives and sweet wafers.

This was the first binlid.iy urty
over given In honor of the City Fed-
eration, and it Is hoped that because
of tho thorough delightfulness of tho
affair that it will become an annual
custom.

AX ATTRACTIVE CHRISTMAS
PARTY TUESDAY AFTERXOOX

The WhatsoeverCircle entertained
the membersot tho other Presbyter-Ia-

circles with a beautiful Christ-
mas party at the home of Mrs. J. I.

McDowell last Tuesday afternoon.
This was an unselfish Christmas af
fair, as each guest and the hostesses
brought gifts for the Mexican girl
in tho Presbyterian Mexican School
at Taft, Texas,,and no gifts at nil for
themselves. After' tho crowd hfld
gathered and chatted awhile, tho
doublo doors between the dining
room and reception hall were thrown
open nnd a lovely Christmas scene
was revealed. A beautiful littlo
tree op tho dining table, all decorat-
ed with bright ornaments, and the
windows, walls and buffet adorned
with Christmas bolls, poinsottas,and
red and green garlands, all pres-

ented n very festivo appearance.
Littlo Miss Virginia Cushing, at-

tired as a littlo Mexican girl stopped
forward and recited a most appro-

priate poemcomposedby her mother,
Mrs. W. F. Cushing,whom the What-

soever nro proud to claim as ono of

their number. Tho gueststhen gath-

eredaround tho treo, and eagerly ex

amined tho many dainty and usoful
glfta. Some of tho packagos wero

done up so beautifully that in splto

of woman's curiosity, It was decided
to let them bo sont unopened. Tho

homefolks wore no: entlroly over-

looked, for each one received '

stick of candy. Refreshments of

sandwiches, olives nnd tea' wero

served.
U is hoped that tho Mexican

maldons at the school recelvo as

much pleasure from tho box when It

reaches thorn, ns the ladles who at-

tendedthis party obtained In propar-ln- g

it.

UNCLE JACK WILSON HON.

OREE AT DINNER PARTY

J. "Undo Jack" Wilson, was

tho giu'st of honor at a dinnor bold

nt thu homo of Mr. nnd Mrs, A. J.

Wluon on Sunday, Decorabor 6, vhon

ro!tv"3 and a few friends gather-

ed li'li Slxh birth- -
U o.o lo ctlebrMo

ay t r.ivtrr-- , r n. ' -

'V as u nfitvo "
ti Jick wr" h m In rkton
, Alabama, on Dec. 6, 1838,

.. i niMiihnf 1900.jg 10 IHXIB, III .!.-....- "

Lml living In Eurtland county, until
. , in uaw&rd eouaty la J3uy.

and served to slxty-thro- o guests,
thoso being- - Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
nun and two children. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Claronco Fryar and baby; Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Itogcrs; W. C. Ilogers;
Miss Lllllo Hollis ot the Salem com-
munity; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fryar
and children; Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Uogers and children; Mr. and Mrs.
Shirley Fryar and baby; Esta Mae
Woods of the Fnirvlow community;
Mrs. Green Hull and son; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Riley Hull and baby of Big
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Wilson
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Tom G.
Grace; Albert Wilson and sons; Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Hull and son; Vere
MrRee; Margarita Leach of Colo-
rado; Mrs. J K. Montiethanddaugh-
ter of Big Lake. Mrs. J. W. Fryar
nnd Mrs. J. E. Montieth were the
only children present at' this happy
occasionwith their father.

('ELEHKATES BIRTHDAY
ANNIVERSARY WITH PARTY

Charles Bay Settles was tho happy
littlo host on Inst Thursday after-
noon, when ho entertainedn group
of little friends at the home of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Settles,
in celebration of his sixth birthday
anniversary. Tho merry group of
youngsters assembled and played
games until they were invited into
the dining room. Here a beautiful
scenenwalted their eager eyes. Tho
dining table was prettily decorated
with miniature baskets filled with
candy, and centering it was the
birthday cake, which held tho can-
dles all alight. Each little guest
blew out a candle, and made a wish
for the happiness of the host.

Thoso present at this delightful
hour with Charles Ray were: Jake
Bishop Jr.. Ceorgo Wesley Paylor,
Frances Cathryn Paylor, Preston
Lovelnce, Geno Hardy Flowellon,
Billie Bess Shlves, Edith Dow Cor-dll- l.

Charles Yarnell. Lulu Hatch
Ashley, nnd Olie'Cordlll Jr.

WORTHWHILE GIRLS
ENTERTAINED

Miss Ida Leo Laudls was tho de-
lightful hostessat tho home of her
grandmother, Mrs. Jonos, Monday
evening, when she entertained the
members of the Worthwhile Girls.

A discussion of what the class
should contribute to tho Orphans
Homo was held, and everyoneagreed
to send toys. Tho remainder of the
time was spent in talk, laughter,
games and music, at tho "close ' of
which were served refreshments,
consisting of sandwiches, olives, hot
chocolate and wafers.

Those participating in this
splondid entertainmentwore: Mrs.
B. Reagan; the membersof the class:
Misses Maude Estes, Juanlta Ralph,
Arthur Hawk, Grace Hatchet, ,L111lo

Opal Fitzgerald, Mary Cavanaugh,
Marguerite Burns, Elizabeth Barton
and Mamie Leach.

Tho members of the class wero
honored with tho presenceoj the
following guests: Mary Happcl,
Burnlce Burroughs, Julia Boss
Nowell, Helen Reagan, Noll Brown,
Lillian Shlck and Alice Graham
Bishop,

CHRISTMAS MOTIF USED
PRETTILY AT ROOK PARTY

Tho Yulotlde motif was prettily
expressedin the decorations used in
tho rooms on last Thursday after-
noon, when members of the Thurs-
day Rook Club wore tho guests of
Mrs. J. T. Boll. Colorful poinsottas
and other adornment symbolic of tho
holldoy seasonmade a pretty sotting
In which tho tables were arranged
for tho playing of a series of games.
At tho end of the play Mrs, H. M.

Williamson and Mrs. Chas. Koborg
had tied for tho honor of club top
score, and vlsltprs high score was
madeby Mrs, Folton Smith.

At tho refreshmenthour, a two
course luncheon, further carrying
out the Christmas motif, was sorved.
The monu consisted of Polnsotta
salad, chicken sandwiches, olives,
sweetpickles, plum pudding and hot
coffee, Plato favors passedto each
guest were Christmas baskets filled
with dainty and varicolored candfos.

' TEJA8 CAMP FIRE GIRLS

Tho Tejns Camp Flro Girls hold
their meeting at tho Junior,High
School building Tuosdny afternoon.
Dec, , with twer.ty-i.in- o membors
preeut. Plans for belling Red Cr'osa

Christinas Seuls on Saturday il,
were a.a;o.fp 'ouiag which nn iritor-wsMr- .g

fctory from tho "Every jGlrla

MagW wa read. Tho'mombors
( Ola organization expect to soil a

largo number 'of Seals on Saturday,
and tbey rwmaat th support of v--

County Teachers Institute

Following is the Program for the Howard
County Teachers Institute, to be held at.
Big Spring,Texas, Dec. I 9 to 23, inclusive:

MONDAY FORENOON, DEC. 21
9:00 Music Miss Anne Owen

Devotional " Rev. Stedman
Welcome Mayor Thomas
Response . '...-....- . .Mrs. Priddy

10:00 Intermission.
10:15 Addross, "Tho BIblo In tho Public School"Rev. Heard.

Organization.
AFTERNOON

1 :00 Music Miss Willis
Rending Local Teacher
Song Goodpastor, Hardy

1:30 School SurVoy., . .Chap. 1, W. F. Cox; Chrip. 2. H. R.
Dobenport.

Intermission.
Miss Johnston

2 15 Professional Period Entire Institute
Subjest, Spelling In Primary Intermediate
Reading In Primary and Intermediate Miss Bacon

3:45 Intermission.
00 School Survey. Vol. 8, Chap. 3 John Prlddv

5 00 Professional Period
Primary and IntermediateNumbers

Misses Mann and Antley
High School English in Rural High Schools

Miss C Pool
TUESDAY FORENOON, DECEMBER 22

9:00 Dovotlonal, Rev. Hinds
9:20 Music , Prof. Dawes

.Reading Miss Reagan
Song pr0f. Dawes

9 HE School Survey. Vol. S, Chap. 4 C. W. Roberts
10:45 Intermission;
11:00 Address.. .". ' .".Rev. Owen

FORENOON
1:00 Music.

Bonding ". ! Mrs. John Prlddv
1:30 Professional Period

Writing aud Drawing Miss Gilla Lawrence
2:30 Intermission.
2; 15 Affiliating Country and Town Schools Prof. Bittle
3:45 Intermission.
1:10 School Survoy, Chap. 7 Mr. A. L Fain
4:00 Music ; '. . Wll3on
5:00 Primary and IntermediateDiscipline .

Miss Grace Cantrell
High School Agriculture J. F. Priddy

WEDNESDAY FORENOON, DEC. 23
' 9:00 Dovotlonal : .Rev. Ruth

Music.
Rending.
Song.

9:50 School Survey, Chaps. 9 and 10. . .
10.00 Intermibslon.
1100 Professional Period

Tho Present Certificate Law
Consolidation of Rural Schools...

AFTERNOON
100 School Survey, Chaps. 11 and 12 Miss Arab Phillips
2:00 Roport of Committees.
2:30 Intermission.
2.45 Professional Period

Athletics, Declamations, Contests Mr EdwardsPolicies of State Superintendent Mr MillerGeneral Discussion.

OFFICERS ELECTED AT MEET
OF METHODIST AUXILIARY

The election of officers was the
business carriedout at the regular
meeting of the Methodist Missionary
Auxiliary, which was hold in the
Rest Room nt thu courthouse laBt
Monday ufternoou at three oclocl..
This meeting was marked with a
splendid attendance, and proved to
be one of the most interesting ones
held throughout tho year.

Following is a list of the officers
to serve during the ensuing year:
Presldont, Mrs. J. B. Pickle: vice
president, Mrs, Frank Reynolds; 'rec-
ording secrotn'ry,Mrs. E. M. LaBoff;
corresponding secretary,Mrs,. Fox
Stripling; treasurer,Mrs. Ira Driver;
superintendentof study, Mrs. Chas.
Morris; superintendentof social ser-
vice, Mrs. Claranco Shlves; superin-
tendent of supplies, Mrs. Burroughs;
superintendent of publicity, Mrs.
Chas. Yarnell; superintendent of
local work, Mrs. T. E. Paylor; super-
intendent of treasurer, Mrs. W. A.

Millor; superintendent of voice,
Mrs. Musgroves.

Tho next regular mocting of. tho
Auxiliary will bo hold In tho Rest
Room at threo oclock Monday nfter-uoo-n

for tho study lesson,and ail of
tho membersare urged to attend this
meeting.

SIRS. REAGAN TO MAKE REPORT
AT JOINT MEETING OF P. T. A.

Mrs. B, Reagan, president of tho
High School Parent-Toach-er Associa-
tion, and who attended tho Stato
convention of 'P. T. A. nt El Paso
two weeks ago, will give a roport of
tho work dono at this convention at
tho joint mooting of tho High School
Parent-Teach- er Association and tho
Junior High, which will bo held at
tho Junior High school building .at
4 oclock Tuesday aftornoon, Decem-

ber 16. This roport will bo ot In-

terest to every parent, and a most
cordial invitation is oxtondod to no

of them to como. Whether
you nro a ruorabor of tho Parent-Teach-er

Association or not, you nro
oxtended a welcome to attend this
mooting and hear tho convention ro-

port mndo by Mrs! Reagan, Mrs,
Reagan has given her report before
a meeting of tho members of the
South Ward P. T. A., nnd thoso of
you who did not get to bear htr at
this timo aro offered this splendid
oppoortunity to hear hr now, This
will be tho last iiino that Mrs. Rm
gan will make this talk, bo every ono
come out to hear htr report,

Slnco tho H. S. I. T A, Is holding
this joint meeting with the Junior

. Mias Anne Martin

Mr. A. J. Oliver
R. B. Hood

their regular monthly meeting on
Thursday, but will hold their neat
meeting on tho third Thursday In
January, which will bo January 21.
AH of the members and Interested
friends are urged to bo present."

"LIGIITNIV " FAITHFUL TRAN-SCRIITIO- X

OF STAGE PLAY
The photoplay version of John

Golden's woll known stage success,
"Llghtnin' " will bo shown at the
It. nnd R. Lyric theator Monday and
Tuesday, December14 and 15.

The William Fox production of tho
celebrated Frank Bacon play is ex-

tremely satisfying, and Is a faithful
adaptationof the original pleco. It
Is well to say that the producer has
not changed the story of Old Bill,
Jones. Tho compelling tale of'LIght-ni- n'

Bill Jones' eccentricities Is still
there not gushed up wltha load ot
commonplacemotion plcttire hokum.
Tho picturelytftiporior to the stage
play becauseof tho extensive oppor-
tunities for narration tho studio
possesses. A more completo story
is presentedby tho photoplay version.

A largo number of theator goers
are familiar with Old Bill Jones, as
created on tho stago by tho latQ
Frank Bacon. Jny Hunt, in tho
same charlcter in tho picture. Is a
remarkableactor. Ho plays "Llght-
nin " with n gre.it understanding
tho same whimsical old codger that
Bacon mndo him. The resomblanoe
between Hunt nnd Bacon Is littlo
short of phenomonul, nnd this, in no
littlo measure,odds to the enjoyment
of tho picture.

"Llghtnin' " Is. a thoroughly 'on
joynblo production, and tho host of
celebrities that fill tho leading roles
are all stars in tholr respectivechar
actorizatlons,

Madge Bellamy, Wallace McDon-
ald, J, Fnrroll MncDonald, Ethel
Clayton, Richard Travors, Edythe
Chapman, Brandon Hurst, nnd Otto
Harlan fill the featuro roles.

"Llghtnin' " was adapted to the
screen from tho stago play by
Frances Marlon and directed by John
Ford, who was also responslblo for
tho mighty epic, "Tho Iron Horse."

Prices for tills big attraction will .

bpi, 20c for children, adults 60c.

IMPROVING ROAD TO VEALMOOli
Ono of tho county" road construe

tlon gangs is to start near Fairview
next Monday and rebuild tin high
way t3 the co-n- t lire near Veal
moor. This Is nn Important road
nnd this is the ( ret thnc It has been
repaired 1" several years,
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Sipping, Like
the Tasters

By EDGAR T. MONTFORT

(Copyright.)

One who tests the qunlTASTKK.lty etc., bj timiln. for trade
purposes I'erhons who encageIn this
work can only pursue It for a short
time aa the constantrepetition of new
flavors confuses the tnste aennes.

Jim LanRHton tosied his cigarette
tub In the direction of the wastebas-

ket and leu ned forward In his chair, his
faco lense as ho stared at the rug at
his feet Vm five years he had been
a business trump a hobo lu the world
of affairs He had drifted frohi one
thing to nnnther. After gruduntlnK
from college he had gone Into the olllce
of a real estateman. A few months
and he was tired Next came bond
He hod no futility for meeting people
and pcrtiURillng them to handover their
mono Ortaluly he was no salesman,
and after weeks of struggle he found
Unit lie lni'l earned exactly S4S0O In
roinnuhvhiiii One thing after another
he tri'-- mure re.il estate, insurance,
planus, i ii.ilns He liked music
Then 1m k I" tionds again and out
ugnln

'Tin liltt. rfj diippolntvd, Fon," his
toother hud said '1 was sure that It
was Just the wink for yon. There Ii
someHilfig o dignified and gentlemanly
about the bond business."

"Dlgnlllud and gentlemanly, thun-

der! You know what I always wanted
to do."

Mrs. l.angston merely shrugged.
"We won't talk' about that any more.
I've buffered enough already."

After many wire pulllngs and using
all the Influence she had Sirs. Lnngs-to-n

succeededIn getting a position for
Jim in a hank, the presidentof which
was a f.rlend of hers.

"I'll be glad to give him a trial, Mrs.
Langston," Mr. Miller had said, "but
he'll have to make good If he hopes to
stay here. Pull may help a young man
to get a position but It won't help him
to bold It In the businessworld'toduy.
Therev are too many hustling young
fellows aching for the chance to make
food."

"Ob, I'm not uneasy about Jim,"
lira. Langston had said with a slight
hauteur in her voice. But Mr. Miller
did not respond very heartily to her
remark.

"Well, wo'U see how he gets along.
Send him down Monday morning." He
rose and bowed her to the door.

The work at the bank was chiefly
clerical and Jim was not clerically In-

clined. Miss Margaret Wallace, secre-
tary to tho president and pretty,
Watched him with sympatheticInterest.
The third week she was an unwilling
Dictator of the abrupt dismissal of

Ur Jim Langston.
As he passed out of the president's

Sice Margaret managedto slip out
With him.

"Please ask me to lunch with you
Otis afternoon. I want to talk," she
Mid.

So they lunched together.
Tm glad old Miller fired you," was

fcer opening remark. "And now, Jim,
I wunt you to find out what you want
to do and do It"

Flnd out! I know what I want to
do all right," he burst out bitterly,
"But mother'd go up In smoke If I
tried If

"Whut Is It, Jim?" She leaned for-war- d

eagerly, her face ullght with In-

terest.
"I want to be a wholesale commls-ato-a

merchantand sell farmers' prod-set-s;

uu honest one one who won't
cheat people who don't know enough
about the market to protect them-elves.- "

lie stopped suddenly confused by hU
own enthusiasm,and waited for her
to speak.

"Why, Jim, I think that's Just won-

derful. That's what" you must do.
Let's think npw. . . . Suppose we
get Mr. Miller not to tell your mother
you're fired until you get a good start
at your new work?"

"That would be splendid. I could
begin tomorrow. There's an old empty
building I've been watching for weeks
down at Broad street and Seventh I

could use asmy warehouse. I would
tart out on a smull scale and work

tip. And you could be othclal udviser, j

If I could come over about twice a
week and talk things over. . . ."

"I'd love to have you."
"Partners then. Shake." He held

his hand across the table and almost
crushed hersIn his enthusiasm.

The first few monthswere hard sled-
ding but after a while things went
tetter. Ills reputation and experience
crew andbusiness Increased and at the
end of four months he had earned
more thou he had In any one whole
year of his previous careers.

"I'm so giad we had lunch together
that duy," sighed Margaret happily
one evening as they sat talking things
over.

"So am 11 My accountwould show
a deficit of one perfectly good busi-
ness, one contented souland one abso-
lutely indibpeusjble little partner and
wcetbeurt." '

"Who mild anything about swoet-heart?-"

site couu'ertd lnlsehluvouuy.
"I did." ! repUfd, "and I'm the bosj

f thlb concern."
"Ihu't U funny,' cild Mrrjiutt

vemuatacmtlj after r kM'h, "how on
inua pjoBjier in uuo ci'Mmr uui A-
nother lu uiiutlirr, and there's never
uuy teJUiir why?"

"It muy he fttuny, but It? true." he
itimwtred bobotly. ''Ui re we Uut!
what we want to do end Uv It, we Urfi
around In tin) liubluen world sipping
bare and there like (he tasters, and
teeing earenthuslastafor all Ihlaaja."

f.:

Who Won
Those Bets

Dy H. IRVING KING

tCoprrlirht )

TOIIN CKAMNKtt nked Amelia
J Washburn to be his wife and she
said to him nay. "Oh, what do I

Cure?"-- thought Johnny to himself. "I'll
look around go for a trip abroad
nmybe. I'll find some girl who can
appreciate a first-clas-s offer of mar-
riage."

And Amelia thought: "Johnny
Onmner always wai n conceited crea
ture. Why. he acted as If he thought
I wouid drop Into his mouth like n
ripe plum. This will teach-- him a les
sou There are plenty of young men
fullj as desirableas Johnny."

The fact s that. In nddltlon to be-

ing naturally endowed with the gift of
Amelia and Johnny

had been brought up to think ex
treniely well of themselves On the
night of IiIh rejection by Amelia John
f.' nglit out a disreputablefriend of lilt
with whom he placed cards Until all
hours In tne morning To this friend
lie cnntiiled the fact that Amelia Wash
hum 1 it 1 rejected him

"Heart broken?" Inquired the friend
"Not a crack," replied Johnny
"Then It's your vanity that hn been

wounded," declared the friend. "Some
thhrg Is worrjlng you."

"NotiM'tisc," cried Johnny, "I
haven't nn vanity and nothing Is

worrying me. Denl the cards."
Ainellu's sleep was broken that

night. She was nfrnltl she had not
been gentle enough In her dismissal
of Johnny but then, he only, got
what he deserved. No, she did not
regret her action In the least. She
would not marry John Cramner If he
asked her fifty times. She could look
higher, she hoped. At breakfast the
next morning she reminded her father
of that trip to California upon which
he had been promising to take her,
And, the Idea falling In with the fa-

ther's Inclinations, It was agreed that
they should start for the Climatestate
nt once.

"It Is high time I was considering
the subject of matrimony," she told
her father. 'The first thing you know
you will hnve an old maid on your
hands. I want to look around the
world and see people, nnd pick out n

suitable person for n husband."
"Well, look around then," replied

Washburn. "See the many men of
many climes; but I bet you a new
car you murry n New York man after
all."

"Against that car I'll bet you a new-ha-t

that I pick up a husband In my
travels," retorted Amelia.

"I am going to sail on the Platonic
next Wednesday," Johnny told his
friend. "I shall take a good look
about the world and probably bring
back a wife with me when I return.
I am tired of a single life it's time
I settled down."

"Bet you a hundredyou come back
single as you depart," said the
friend.

"Bet you the same I find a wife
abroad," said Johnny. And so It hap-
pened that while Amelia was speed-
ing West by trnin, Johnny was speed-
ing East by steamer,both on a sim-
ilar mission. When Johnny hnd tired
of Europe he went on to India nnd
beyond. And when Amelia had tired
of tho Pacific coast she pushed on to
the Hnwnllan Islands and bejond.

Kipling has said that "Enst Is East
and West Is West, and never the
twuin shall meet." But he was wrong
about that geographically, at any
rate. They meet at the one hundred
and eightieth degree of longitude,
about half way across the Pacific,
where ,ou gain a day or lose a day,
depending upon which direction you
are traveling. Also If one person
starts west nnd keeps going, nnd an-
other starts east and keeps going,
there Is every chance that they will
meet somewhere on the trip. And
thus It happened that Johnny and
Amelia met In Tokyo, nt an exceed-
ingly expensive hotel and were actu-
ally glad to see each other.

A whole year had passed since thnt
little proposal and rejection affair of
theirs, and if you had witnessed
their meeting you would have sup-
posed that they had forgotten all
about the trifling Incident But they
hadn't and each was exceedingly cu-

rious to know if the other hnd been
married, become engaged, or fallen In
love In the meantime. Amelia was the
first to exhibit her laudablecuriosity.
"Are you still unmarried?"she asked
lightly.

"Yes," replied Johnny; "and you
are you Miss Washburnstill?"

"I am," she replied calmly.
"Amelia," began Johnny earnestly,

"Just one year ago" She looked at
him keenly. There could be no doubt
what be was going to say he was go-
ing to renew that year-ol- d proposal
of his.

Amelia grasped tho situation In an
Instant and broke In hastily; "Ton
asked me If I was still Miss Wash-
burn. I am but I .shall not be so
very long, I think. I expect to be
married as soon as I return to New
York."

Johnny sat silent for a long time
and then abked dolefully:' "May I ask
who Is thi fortunate mnn?"

"Why." lauded Amelia, "It's you
you goose. I have reconsideredmy
refusal of last ynr"

Now thnt Is all right, and aa It
should be hut who won thosebeU?

Entirely Personal
He If It's nil over belueen m, per-

haps you'll return the rlnzT
She Don"t. be ahsard. I've m Hvit

to flad with the riagl

I
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Half-Pric-e Sale!
BeginningSaturday,Dec, 12
we aregoing to offer for Cash-a-t just HALF PRICE-ev-ery garmentin our large line
of Ladies Silk and Cloth Dressesand Ladies Cloaks. Don t miss this big bargain of.
fering. Justthink of it the newestand lateststyle garmentsto go at sucha price
this seasonof the year. Takea tip from SantaClausandinspectthesegarmentsif von

at

want the surpriseof your life. Here arereal valuesin ute goods at one-hal-f

price.

WHILE THEY LAST WE OFFER

Ladies silk dressesformer price $13.50, for cashonly.

All other silk dressesat ONE-HAL- F Regularprice. j
All cloth dressesat ONE-HAL- F Regularprice.

Ladiescloaksat ONE-HAL- F Regularprice.
. .,

BARGAINS AND MORE BARGAINS

$.tt

Men'ssuitsata reductionof Thirty-thre-e and one-thi- rd per cent.

Men'sovercoatsatareductionof Thirty-thre- e and one-thi-rd percent,

Boy'ssuits, longies,ata reductionof Thirty-thre- e andone-thir-d percentl

All blanketsatareductionof Thirty-thre- e andone-thir-d percent

All comfortsata reduction ofThirty-thre- e andone-thi-rd percent

One lot ladiesslippers,while they last . ........98cperpair

Rememberall goods are Spot Cash during this sale

Here'sa chanceto makeyour ChristmasGifts sensibleandusefulandthebestopportii
nitv vou will ever haveto makevour monevdo doubledutv. 1

You owe it to yourself to call and inspecttheBIG BARGAINS that will be offered you
j.. i: i- - J
UUUUg UU1 Dig SclC.

Come, seeand be convinced that we cansaveyou somereal money..

GARY
IF IT

VISIT THE HIO SPRING

DOLIi

And sco them ninko that broken
dolly good as now. Folks from
all parts of tho country are In
tcrestod. Ijct tho llttlo folks
visit us. If you Iiato a doll that
Is broken send It to Big Spring
Doll MRS. ERNEST
GRIFFIN Jones Val-
ley. Phono" 457. P. O. Box

300, Big Spring, Texas.
Agents for Turn-Lc-c Dolls

Fruit cakes, Nut cakes. Sponge
Layer cakos, Honey Cream cakes,
Apple Sauco, Devil's Food, Angel
Food, Loaf cakes In fact any kind
you want. Order thom now for

Phone 112, HOMK

t
Frank Heflry was here this week

from Luhbock for a vicit with
Mr, and Mrs. J, H, Htfley.

You can get Date Loaf
and Fudge at the Santa Clauu Gift
Shop, in Tailor Shop, Give
it a trial.

Drop la yotf arealways
Jewelry ft OftleUl Ske

A lino of all on
oasy terms. Clyde Fox,

We aro still making lots of
J. R. It

P. O. Stokes was here from Blaton
the foropart of tho week.

Judgo jr. L. of Cisco was
a businessvisitor here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rlcker left
Sunday for a visit In Now Braunfels,

ART
OUR . .

&

R. P. Rlcker and Calvin Griffin of
San Angelo wero business visitors
horo this week.

Now Is the time to order your
for Phono 142

HOME

A big of
All prices. A small paymaut down,
balanceeasytorms. Clyde Fox.

Ray Wllleox returned
morning from a business trip to

Herald Waat AM t yeeeJta,

&
IT'S NOT GOOaWE WILL MAKE GOOD.

Big Spring,Texas

HOSPITAL

Hospital.
Manager,

Christinas.
BAKERY.

ITnmo-mad- o

Campbell
advertisement.

welcome.
WILKK'g

complete Jewelry,

mat-
tresses. CREATH.

Shepherd

LEATHER PURSES,
COMPARE PRICES.
CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.

Christmas.
BAKERY.

assortment diamonds.

Wednesday

Houaton.

SON

irHMSTITCmNG Me M YARD.
Am preparedto do hemstitching

for Mi cents per yard and guarantee
work to be satisfactoryia every way.
Workroom opposite poatofflce opeB
from a. m. to p. m.

i

7

7

8 6

GENTS WATCHB8
A watch to suit every puree.

WILKB'S.
--rWe have 6 on 8 Ford chassis for

sale very suitable to aaketrailers,
Priced to sell. Woleott Motor Co.

BA'RRKL8toBe-woede-a barrels,
50-gall- oa capacity for aale. Call at
the Home Bakery, 10-- 4t

AH our ladies Wrist Watches are
guaranteed to giye satfcfactloa or
your money back, Clyde Fox.

Drop la at the Home Bakery asd
order your eake fer Christmas.Doa't

'wait until it k too lato. HQMB
BAKERY,

Ben Toney et Lxmeea U here fora
visit witk J, J Sllgh and family,
Mr. Toney ia aa aeeof Mrs. SUx.

Irry Sets lf te K0. See. tafe
while the llae hi eemaiata 'Clyde

PHONE 154

.

PREBHYTBIUAN AC&

im.. Will B6

at 3 oclock. AH meberi

to attend. The roiw

will be rendered.
HymnAll " the

J CHUB ,".
.i t Mr. MSO"

jjeyouuu m

KOII uaii
. . ,- - MallCO. Hmissionary i m

e
Graybtll-Momorla- l

Cushlng. Jl
PoemOur Call ty

Mrs. Harnett.
Christmas Story- -"-

Dowell.
Hymn.

1 Prayer Mrt. Owes.

. nilliS. it9
for the Texas & ?
fuel conservationiiejw

railroad men wero J

i

ey !3We tent yor
glassesfrom 50c W.JJ
-- ,i ,innK for

WIL.KE, Oraduate

A big aHortmiH

AHprJco. AUJ
easy iw---
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Your Children Smiling

hv nrovidinff them
with nlentv of erood
wholesome milk and

It 'is hard for a child to
smileanxlplay,whenhe

I .is.undernourished;but
ifvou erive him clean,'

milk, he
will be with
all of the health-givin-g

qualities.
Every bottle is brimful
of health.
quart pint
17c 9c

JACK WILLCOX
" - '

HONE 319 WE

RARRFR WOP
AUJ ft WILKINSON, Proprietors

Workmen -
f SatisfactionGuaranteed

.Give Us A Trial
--rf'lEPARED TO OFFERYOU THE VERY
" 8KRVICB BOTH SHOWER AND TUB

Street -:- - Big-Sprin- Texas

RARRira CHftP
WAMUMT , Frtrktort

Q SPRtKQ.TKTAd

Poormin Connection

- OTHERS .

IKY US. WB FUU81. OOOD SBRVICR

of WardBuilding

I04 Oongreaw convened

k'iCn,

T'TW if"- r T

Provisions of
the Will

i i i - m

cream.

wholesome
supplied
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DELIVER

FOLLOW

lat Monday
qKa a busy aewilon In in proapoc;
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By CLARISSA MACfclE
U i:

(Coprritht )

yr Judge Klinhor settled his gold
hpectnclesfirmly on his bonv nose

and regarded the three heirs of ills
client, Alexander Dllway, with

puzzled eyes.
"Ahem, I nmj say that I nin aston-

ished at the conditions of this will,
which mus.t have been drawn up by
Mr. Dllway, during my absence In
Europe Inst siiuinii-r- . Two years ago,
he made u will In which he divided his
estate Into three parts, leaving his
homestead and n generous Income to
his cousin, Sophia Loldlaw." ho bowed
toward the shabbily dressedlittle wom-
an on his right. "The rest of the estato
was evenly divided between thesedis-
tant young cousins, Charlotte nil way
West and Itohert Alex Dllwnj. It wns
hlB desire that thece distant young
cousins keep the nmnej Intact by mar-
rying eneh othet "

Sopliin Liddluw clinked her tonpue
Jjmpiithctlcallj. for nhl niitld that sho
was, she believed tint every woman
should hae the right nf rlinWe of her
future mate. "lli.tt bum Just like
Alcxnnder Dllwnj phiunlni: somebody
else's life for em," she blooded. Sho
had often thought of the IMlwnv homo- -

btend -- wheie her grandfather lived.
There she could give up dressmaking,
and llo restfullv on the Income, but
she suddenly forward becuuso
the Judge whs talking onie more.

"That ni the win made and signed
by Alexander IMlwity two years ago.
Last summer lie made another which I
found In his-- Mfe deposit box and I

regret to say that this will leaves an
nnnultj of $."00 m ,ar to Sophia Lnld
law, and all the lest of the property,
homestead mid n-- il and personal
estate. Is left Jointly to Charlotte and
Itohert, provided they 'nmrrj each
otherI"

Dead silence fell In the Judge's of-

fice. After awhile Sophia sighed
softly and the girl at use swiftly and
vanished through the door

"rte hundred n je.tr Is about ten
dollnrs n week and It will give mo a
little rest now and then" s.ild Sophia
meekly, ns she- followed Charlotte

The young man and the old one faced
each othei. 'What uin I do, .Judge?"
pleaded Holiest.

The judge smiled kindly. "Think
It over, Mr Dllvvnj "

Bob I)ilwa thought It ocr so long
that he believed be realh detested
Charlotte Hm, nUe as she was

The llrst peison ho met was Char-
lotte, walking In the garden with Mls
Soplda LnldlHvv 'Cousin Sopliin Is

going to show me the old l"' wood

inoe. planted a bundled jours ago, and
declared to, be the most dilhcult ne

to got out of In Now England," said
the girl coolly.

Miss Sophia smiled kindly. "Hotter
riitiin with us. Hubert, we tuns need
jour adIce." she urged and preseutlj
he followed

Half an hour later found nu extraor
dlnarj ..situation In the garden. The
three heirs of Alexander Dllway, all

very hot and angrj. were glatlng at
each other from different sections of

the mnze "Of all things." snapped
Sophia. "Here 1 nm In the heart of
the puzzle, settln' on n bench,and Mis'
Pelerkln's voile dress promised to be
finished tonight!"

"If we ever get out," said the girl
In a strained voice, "I will help you
finish It If It takes until midnight. I'm
tired. I shall sit down on the pnth."
She promptly dropped out of sight.

"I'll follow suit, said Robert from
his distant winding, nnd lie, too,
dropped".

Out of sight In tho coolness of the
hedge, ho tried to think of some way

to rescue these women from their
plight. II. blamed them for their folly

In trapping themselves nnd hlin within

the clever maze. If hang It all, If

Cousin Dllwny hndn't specified that he

should mnrry Chnrlotto, he could foil

head over heels In love witu me gin.
He pulled out his stout Jacknlfe nnd
began to hack away the branches of

the shrubby growth. In half an hour

he crawled through to the next path,

nearer Charlotte. Ho was hot and

scratched and dishevelled, but he mode

another ajtack and another, and pres-

ently appeared close bestdc the aston-

ished girl. There were traces of tears
on her cheeks.

"Oh. I say." panted Bob contritely.
"Heilou I" shouted a stentorian vole

and they stood up nnd tooked out to

the edge of the maze where JudgeJ Klmber stood, his big paiiarua hat
pushed back from hla heated face, and

waving a folded paper In one hand.

"Come out of that!" he added.

"neprlevel Reprieve l" whispered

the girl softly, and meeting Bob's tyea

they both gave way to laughter.
.....k.-...- ,.. An tom mean. Judger

squealedMiss Sophia, peering over the

htnowk another will," .announced

the legal gentleman. Importantly,

"made Just before be dled-honie- stend

nnd'most everything goea to Sophia,

and you youngstera get the rest, and

he don't carea hang whether you ever

marry or not or die in single blessed-

ness. I'll tell bow to get ont of
secret la among the

that maze-t-he'

papersbelonging to the estate.

'nut I care whether we marry,

muttered Bob Dllway, and Charlotte,

and being free to cliooio
nowfbTusi dhlne approval In her hy

eyes.

Way It Work
"A girl aotretlniM marries nan

U bf his InsptnMlou

Wherein we have
NO competition

TH? OLE GROUCH
( 'SPOSE EVtZSl TOWU WAS

A PEV1 KIDS WWOSE FOWD 3UY
DUMB PAREUTS XfiME TVER.
PART AGIM TEECUERS,FRiEMOS

AV' REGMJDtESJ
OP WHO IS RGHT. GWllV-NE- R

KID TVV DEAT4 tAM WE IS
1 AUWNS RIGHT VS OWE OF TUX
1 V3EST KUOJUW WAMS OF fAAV.Ux

i A gum ernxeuof ww J
Q. y s--

CAUSES THE UAtU. TO FALL OUT
AND THR HEAD TO BECOME BALD

Dandruff li a rrrm dltraie and known aa
a icaly farm of Tctlrr or Enema. ThU mi-
crobe lire, on the oily aubatanca of tho akin
and roba the,hair of Ita proper nouriahrarnt.
causing It to fall out and thehead to become
bald. Get rid of dandruff before It U too late.
Wath the acalp well with hot water and aoap,
ity with a aoft towel and pplr liooper'a
Tettcr-Rer-a (Don't Scratch), rubbing It In
well. Then atrara the head with hot towela.
Ak your barber forliooper'a Ttltrr-Re-m acalp
trratmrnta. liooper'a Tetter-Ite- la poittielr
guaranteed for all acalp and akin diaeaaea.
Two alxea, 75c and 11.50. Sold and guaranteed

Cunningham & Philips

l"MTi:i CHARITIK9
It Is now certain that nn active

I nited Charities Association will
soon be In operation. Such an or-

ganization Is needed to help tho
needy and dlscouragothe working of
our citizens by fakers and profess-

ional beggars. A committee has
been appolntod to ralso funds for
the association so-- it will bo In a
position to render aid to all worthy
cases brought to Ub attention.

At n meeting of tho Minister's
Association last Monday morning a
comtnlttoo was appointed to propare
a constitution and by-law- s, and be
prepared to mako a report at tbo
next regular mooting.

The actlvo support and coopera-

tion of our entire citizenship will be
appreciated and will mako it possi
ble for the United Charities to do a
great amount of good.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS

Anything in diamonds from 16.00
to 1450.00 Soo "Our Spocial" 25

ring. "WILKB'S Jowelry and Opti- -

Shop.

Connectup your homo
Tor the "Family gift"
V. A, Oifrciur ,

Can glvo you a lift.
lhono 5C5,advortlsoment.

You can get Horao-ma-do Dhto Loaf
aud Fudge at the Santa Claun Gift
Shop, in Campbell Tailor Shop. Oivo

ai aJl jrawOrr. . It a"' wo". It atrial dvjjtoc ypjir
kai tut 1 1 J

We do not aim merely to supply you with
gasolineand oils for your car. You canget
themanywhere. It is our purpose tosupply
youwith a scientificpersonalserviceobtain-

able nowhereelse. Let us consultwith you
about oils lubricating oils. Let us advise
you the bestgradeof Sinclair Opaline
Oil for theproperlubrication of your engine
in its presentcondition.

True Independent Oil Co.
Phone 199, Big Spring, Texas

UBGUBORS,

DANDRUFF

ASSOCIATION

Motor

sound,as rsr.ij
The Into Tom Marshall, whose gen-

ial philosophy made him probably
the most popular this
countiy ever had was it fountain of
common senseteisoly expressed llis
usual soundjudRtneut Is iisnin exam-plific- d

In the follow itiR, from his last
writing, now beiiiK published

Ti'lllng of a boyhood trip to a
whoro the waulen stated

that most of the inmates wore there
"bocnuse in their boyhood they wore
netthei taught any useful calling not
retiuired to do any labor," with true
Marshalli.in penetration the Into nt

twsed this as the introduc-
tion to it withering attack on tho
proposed "clilld-Luho- r Amendment."

"If we can just succeed In passing
the Child-Lab- or Amendment
to the Constitution of the United
StntoH," said Marshall, "we shall nojl
Inck for a crop of young criminals at
my time In the future."

The youth of the presentcrop of
criminals has been a frequent sub-
ject of comment. Without doubt
most of them come from tho ranks
of youth without occupation or re-

sponsibility. The 'solution Is in the
hands df parents, who, If they truly
caro for the future of their off-

spring, will see that the latter nro
protected from tho vicious influences
of Idleness Farm and Itanch.

Old Mr. CarterHelped
by Simple Mixture

"After taking Adlerlka I feol bet-

ter than for years. At my age (60)
it la Ideal so different from other
medicines" (signed) W. W. Curter.
Adlorlka Is a simple mixture of buck-
thorn bark, gjycfi'ino, etc, which re-

moves GAS In ten minutes und often
brings surprising rollef to the stom
ach. Stops thnt full, bloated feeling.
nrlngfl out old waste-matte- r you
novor thought was In ypur system.
Excellent for chronic constipation.
J. D. nilea, Druggist. 0

You'll be driving more at Christ-
mas time,

And need more good old gas.
Tho nnnkhead Garage will furnish It
And whatever you need as you pass.

advertisement

It In need of fruit cakes for tho
holidays, wo would like to your
orders by Tuesday,Dec. 8. Wo mako
any elzo or shapo. HOME BAKERY

It you forget tho bread now,
You still may Bit and eat.
Tho Homo Bakery can.aervoyou
By truck so pronipt and neat.

Pnobe 112. advertisement.

Buy a stuffed toy for the Child-

ren's Christmas. It will make thorn
happy. Tho Gift 8hop, in Camp-

bell's Tailor Shop advertisement.

A. P. Prcndergnst, mechanical
superintendent of tho Texasnnd Pa-

cific Itv . with hcadouartcrsat Dal
las, passedthru Sunday morning on

the Sunshine Special, onrouto from
a trip of inspection to El Pnso.

Tor high grado gaaolino,
And oil "best by test"
Truo Independent nt No. 9

Serve with greatest rest.
advertisement

All our ladies WrJst Watchcn aro
guaranteed to give satisfaction or

?i'--
' h

:fr

v

AVERAGE MAN Jl'ST GETS BT
Tho average farmer, like tho av-

erage man In tho city, just gets by.
Only those who do better than tho
average can be declared successful.
Tho farmer who produces only av-

erage crops, Keeps average cows,
grows average hogs,and hasaverage,
chickens may be better off thnn the
man who falls below tho -- average,
but he has nothing to brag about.
The' average merchant just about
pay-f- c his blll& if he is careful. .The
above-the-avera- merchant Is the
man who becomes the merchant
prince.

TM World is full of averagemen
men who are just getting by. They

are good citizens in moat respects
and carry tho burden of Government,
but they are not successful. Tho av-

erage worker is seldom promoted.
Loss seldom Is he given chargeof a
department The average teacher
never becomesthe principal or super-
intendent; the average lawyer Is not
rushed with business nor Is tho av-

erage physician overworked.
The thing to do is for every av-

erage man and woman to make an
effort to ribo above tho average. If
enough succeed the nverago will be
raised to a point whoro most men
will be successful. Those who do
not come up to the mark will then
bo forced to seek other fieldsof en-

deavor in which thcro may prov
more adapted Farm and Ranch.

FRESH HOMEMADE CANDY
Peanutbrittle, peco flako divinity

nougat, caramel pecan brittle,
divinity; 40c, 50c, 60c per pound.
CHOCOLATE S1IOPPE.

NEW YORK ENTERTAINER
TO APPEAR HERE FRIDAY

Miss Mnbol Leo Cooper of New '

York City will appear at the St.
Mary Episcopal Church on Friday
evening at 7:30 and will speak to the
public on subjectsthat will interest
ovcry person in attendance, whether
young or old, becauseshe is a "won-
derful story toller "

Miss Cooper will take up tho first
fifteen minutes of her program with
story telling, and later will talk on
"Religious Pedagogy. For ycart
Miss Cooper has been on tho sum-m- er

faculty of the University of Ten-

nessee,and was also Psychicologlst
in the public schools of Memphis,
Tenn.

.Every father, mother and child ia
urged to attend this interesting talk--.

It is for grownups as well as child-
ren, and, cordial wolcome la
extended tho public to como and
heor Miss Cooper.

Big Bpring is indeed fortunate tn
having Miss Cooper visit the city,
because sho is only visiting nlna
places, during her fivo-da- y trip, and
Dig Spring has been Included in this,
group. We should show our appre-
ciation by having a big attendance
tbero Friday evoning ht 7:30 orlock,

For the cultured crowd
Who want only tho best,
HillUrd'a "Palaceol 'Sweets"
Leads all the rest,

ndvor cc.ent,

Slhcrwitro,,Wo have a m!et
stock. ,., .Cunningham & 'hilly.

Xmas card; all price. Cl44
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X. W ITHE.STOREOFHOLIDAY CHEER
Supplied with a scoreof gifts to pleasefolks of all ages.. . .at your service to assistm
selectinggifts for the children or the grownups. a
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Gifts to

SILK DRESSING GOWNS

ServiceableDressing Gowns for men, fash-
ioned of silk in stripeswith little block effects.

$20.00

BATH ROBES '

Excellentquality bath robes for men, fash-
ioned of blanket material, with pretty designs,
shawl collar andsilk cord. All sizes.

$12.50to $25.00

SMOKINGJACKETS

A SmokingJacketwill keephim homenights.
They're fashionedof soft wool in dark colors
trimmedwith silk cord. 4

$11 and$12.50

A large selection of silk
tics bins stripes, chocks,
solid colors, and floral de-

signs.

50c to $3

Handkerchiefs
Handkerchiefs you can not give

too many for they are always appre-
ciated. Fine grade cambric, pongee
yund linen in white, white with colored
borders,colored with contrastingbor-
ders, andmany of them initialod.

25c to $1
Some packed in gift boxes

Dress (jloves
Hansen dressgloves of capo skin

fcuede, kid and chamousette,with and
without silk lining. Oome in tan, gray,
black and brown.

$1.25 to $5

;

all initials
v

Phone

Ijittc
toTUan

Mm !!wrW

HI

Attractive mufflers of im-

portedwool plaidsandrayon
silk with pretty checkedand
dtriped patteniB.

$3.00 to $4.50

ChristmasShirts

Shirts from Manhattan, Broadway,
and Elder in broadcloth,,madras, por-cal-e,

and silk stripedmaterialsin solid
colors, striped and different designs.
Neckband and collar attachedstyles.
Packedin. attractive gift packagea

$1.50 to $4.50

Driving Gloves
Sorvicctaiblo driving gloves, with all-woo- l,'

wool and cotton and fur lined,
with andwithout gauntlqb. Colors tan,
blackand brown.

$2.50 to $7.50

HICKOK BELT SETS
A nickok Bolt in which there is richness of color

and material,aswell quality that wears. Packed
in attractive gift boxes.

$3 to $5
. .

Handkerchiefs
are Happy Gifts

Happy, becausethey're always
happily received. Tiny squares
and. petal edged circles of the
daintiest tinted voile, silk and
linen can'thelp but be happily re-

ceived, so lovely are Mioy. And
theyVe happygifts to give. They
solve so many of your gift prob-

lems. To the difficult person, flic
girl that'shnrd to please,the girl
that has'everything', give Hand-
kerchiefs. 'Everyonealways likes
them!

ONE SPECIAL LOT 19 CENTS

. OTHERS UP TO $3.50

is Mil

Royal gehester

andSierware

A useful gift and lasting reminder
of your thoughtfulness.

Saltand PepperSets, Casseroles,Bread
Trays, Bon-bo- n Dishes, Cake Trays,
Perculators, Water Pitchers, Pie
Plates, Butter Dishes, Crumb Sets,
Gravy Boats, SandwichTrays, Pyrex
Baking Dishes of transparent and
China and eridescentware, and many
other things that are sure to please.

MODERATELY PRICED

it

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Beautiful expressions of tender greetingsentimentsare offered m our Christmas
cards for family and friends. A wherelargo selection is displayedon a front table
you may choose'at .'-- f "';:$ ' . ':y ','"

Cjiye Comfy

Slippers

of felt, and
andstiff with

heel.

$200 to $450

i,

fllbBrt.MJasher.Ca
mmsmmmmmmmmm

BmsB- -

leisure.

'h

oA'tfisit to Our

Gift Shop
Is the easiest and most satisfactory

way of solving many of your "Gift"
problems for here you will find hun-

dreds of gifts, both desi-
rable and different. .

Pottery, Bud Bowls, Novel-tie- s,

Book Ends, Toilet Articles, Phone
Screens, Nut Crackers, Cigarette
Cases,Bridge Sets, CandleStick Hold-

ers, CharacterCandles, and a host of

other things that arc sure to pleasethe

recipient.

-

iZl, ,

One Special tot

'Jf qtonfr!ik
-

Felt House

satin; .Slippers
and'wiSf

69c
.' JiJi- ;'' & f

. & f6$., &MJb Jm?, . -

Deliver

--Daniel and Made-Rig-ht slipper
leather quilted

leather soles,

delightful

Glassware,

cromb

Green
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Rvlches & Poth- -

.""ad (Jo. files appHrn--
.. n i mltna nf

to lease
parts of

.. .1.. nnt
gin Aug3" ""

EL JO blocks bltullthic
ikl at cost of ?llo,ssu.
ErBMCoe, Snyder & Po--

ta build frelgut nnu

S7.2C9.50 contract
IfcMlnKrlrst.MQinouisi

l Kboot annex.
" Winter poultry

id here first week In

Pool Knitting Mills
t to be In operation

i Rrowers to raise
cotton; pedigreed

Two gushers
kllbarger county flolda

t New Baptist church
tierce this community

Southern Properties,
ttkree Ice and cold etor--

: dally1 raanufnetur--
M $4 .tons ice cacti.

20 new business
and 11,000.000

mow buildings let.

ttojblpmentR being

Gull refining Com
(tew filling stations.
MW farms in Texas.
u c n..:,!V v. W. lUJIUIVJ

Oil Co.'s plpo
i Pm. betag lowered

I ft feet to give- roonv
na Intracoostnl

Whto ho mined on
itwch.

jj(w( public Utilities

MEtAMt

Ounpnny making extensive Improve
mi'iltR.

Mlridlowuter Irving Russell
ships carload of hon,o.to Port
Worth.

Fort Worth ., T. & I railroad to
build nddltion to stntlon.

Marlln as,000 bond Issue
for sowor disposal plant Im-

provements,'
Crockett Heavy outdo ship

meu(8 being made from hero.
Port Arthur llulldlng pu-mit-

Issued In ono day, totaled $i!.1,sr0.
Midland Jack Darling raises

two tons hull pnpperx Horn one atie.
Corsle.nnn - C'arrita Oil & (ins Co.

drilling tost well In Monifoit di:
trltt.

I'ittsburg hnlii-- ! 10

hero(
Seminole Local business men

wage campaign to havu Midland. &

NorthwesternHallway again,operated
Houston International Long-shoresmen-'s

Association will erect
hulldlug,'

lluuumonl Stato highways
throughoutthe county to he widened.

Glddlngs Two wildcat wells
near here, in active operation.

Dallas Contract awarded for
building new church for East Grand
Avenue Baptist congregation.

Brownwood Slrman Oil Co. to
plpo oil from May to Brownwood.

Port Arthur Plans holng pro-
moted for development of
marine terminal on ship canal.

Dallas wholesalers'
building to be erected, ut cost of
$750,d00. "

Mexlu Several streets to bo
hnrd-surfn-ci d.

Coleman St. John & Morrison
bring in 20,000,000cubic foot gaaser.

Beaumont South Ttxas State
Fair has record attendance.

Greenville Hunt county high-
ways to bo improved.

Take out insurance for a gift
To leave your wife or mother.
Big Spring Insurance Agency
Is the placo to go 4and .no other.

, ' advertisement,

offSkirl's after gets
thirteen years old,.Wo havo a com-
plete stock. , Cunningham Sr

Philips.

Mr. and Ir. Win. Fisher Sun-
day morning Poit Arthur, Texas
They stopped in JCastlaud to
spend ft "day with and Mrs. J.
B, Littler.
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GltOU'lNG I'ONTKST
A rough sketch of no.t cai

contPbtH was printed In
Sunday's News. H was only a
sketch, for certain s huyi- -

to bo worked out. But what was
M forth was sntth lent to show the
diameter of It.

II will differ In several paitl. uK.rs,
uml. on the whole, radii all) fronj
the contests of but vear
Tbo outstanding differences Is that

j ear the purpose t)0 to
tho Browing of Ht.iple. or

'qillllitj, cotton ;it til. of
prowlnv tbr noust iple. or. n it In
... i ... .

imm.-- i imuw 11,111 ,,iUI j,n , ,n,( j

Staple cotton, .is it Wlis in I

uje niuiiifi appearing tho Sunday's
News is cotton whose length of
staple is not les-- ; than fl(tv

of an Inch.
It is not necessarx to jxplaln the

reasons tor thatv decision. In nu-
merousarticles previously printed in
Tho-Xe- it had been shown that
Texas la producing more half and
half .cotton than It can readily soil,

not as vmurh staple cotton ns
the marketwants. It hhouhl bo plain
enough that It the production of
nonstaplo cotton should continue to
inciease so much more than the pro-
duction of staple cotton, we shall
come upon a time when a large part
of Texas crop will not be mar-
ketable, or, If' marketable at all, at
prices which will not return the cost
of production. That day is not so
distant as is generally
imagined.

It Is not the fault of farmers,
primarily at least, that relatively
there has beensuch a great Increase
In the production of half half
cotton. It is the more productive,
though porhnp8'iiot so much so as is
popularly supposed. And in most of
tin- - markets in which the farmers
sell, half and half cotton hns brought
the sameprice that is paid for staple
cotton, notwithstanding the staple
cotton, once it passesInto the larger
and what may be called the whole

sale markets, commands a higher
price than is paid for half half

Cdly' audlloubIgant.3'h0iheJght,cotton. Hencb It will bo seen that
sho

left
for

over
Judge

yet

this and

next will

and

th$

the

and

and

primary markot virtually
puts a premium on the growing of
hnlf and halt cotton. That Is tho ex-

cuse, and even the justification, of
the farmers for showing the piefer-enc- c

that they hae for the Inferioi
roiton lf i" are to escapethe dis-

aster eajsllj vUiblu ahv-a- of us, I It
farmer who grovs staple cotton n;w

j reiy

Concentration

premium command:---

99
Mij,

Ihns, is the old axiom, that reads "IN

THERE IS STRENGTH," An early
won Chieftian demonstratedthis by break--

B sticks separately; yet collectively, they

not broken..
fil the war of I ftf--4 hh 'of the Stateswas

Lfctled fn- - nil : il .!. i. y,.i;i .nr PONCLN- -
LTDA'p u,k;. in Lite iaic yynvi yt

KATION on the WesternFront was all important.

11,

..xpl.dn.--
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"CONCENTR ATTON nf vnnr hankinc businesswith
12r0g' 8afe bank is equally advantageousto

'Personalox affairs. Jt concentrates-yu-

any immediate useand builds your important
"tieserve.

'COHCENTRATE WITH THIS BANK"

West Texas National Bank
Ik Bank Where You Feel at flome"

fcXi?1'"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

tSffi 1,pwMw't

rZ"..,'KO,.

Spring, Texas,Friday, December

pejhaps
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The State National Bank
(RSX2SB3XnNHSSTroz;

Big Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition as Reported to the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency at closeof businessSeptember 1 925

RESOURCE

".ids anil Discounts .$536,29:1.72
I S. IJuiuIr 35.000.00
"

ier cent Kedeinjition Fund.... 70.00
Ilaiikinjf IIoti-,- e nnd Fixtures "0,8i)o.72
Federal He"ervc Bank Stock - 3,000.00
t'pttou Au(Mi)tiitc S,'138.32
CASH '.... 75,130.53

e

K " avt-- lti Tiif

$719,50S.29

By

the 28,

- LIABILITIES

50,000.00

$71ff,50S.29

Deposit Your Money Where You Can

AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
are Prepared at All Times to Grant
Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidence peoplein any Bank is shown
by their patronageand said confidence is shown
our Bank as we have the largest number de-

positors customers,also largestamount in-

dividual deposits any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and ServiceDo Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

Pay 4 er
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and not
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obvious Dallas Nowp.

of cakes for tho
holidays, we would llko to
orders Tuesday,Doc. Wo tnako
any site or abapo. HOME DAKEHY

Mr. and Iverson the;

proud paronta of- - a bounclnc boy,
which nrrlved at their homo on Bat-rrda-

5.

Wrist Watches. tbo niftiest
to wicct 4
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Capital $
Surplus
Undivided II,

Circulation 11,00.00

to
DEPOSITS 595,473.25
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price. It Is that wo havo
romo within hailing distance of that
disastrous condition already.

It aro avpfd coming
upon t, it will bo necosw-tr-y to mnl'r
arrangementsIn primary markets
which will itwtire tho that
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Wir match any lensu und repair

any kind ot frunio in existance,
VII.K(CK Jowolry & Optical Shop.

John Kclinuu, T. & 1. conductor,
secured a thlrty-du- y layoff and left
Saturday night for Clyde, wkero he
will visit Win. Roldy and family
until utter the holidays.

With all telephone and electric
light poles removod from Main btroot
and tlie biHincii xcctlnn paved, tho
old town will preaont nulto r.n J"!- -

rpYoYcif appearance. This work will
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yourfetterBuick
A golden opportunity now presents
itself to fill the heartsof thoseyou love
with Christmashappiness.
Buy now, the Better Buick you had
intended to buy in the spring. Have
it standingat the door when Christ--.
masmorningdawnsj Give vour fami-
ly the pleasureand surround them
with the safety of the Better Buick's
easierstartingandsafercontrol for the
winter months.
Come in today to insure delivery of
the model you desire. We will leave
it, standingproudly at your curb,early
Christmasmorning.
BUICK MOTOR CO., FLINT, MICHIGAN

Diiiilan of Qtnttat Mutari Corporation

CARTER MOTOR CO.
Colorado, Texas Phone421

Christmas Time!
Suggestsmany differentthings to eat, and
we aregoing to be readywith

APPLES, ORANGES NUTS
CANDIES AND FRUITS

Buy your apples by the box and getyour
order in early. Extra fancy StaymenWine-sap-s

$3.50per box, and theyarefine.

P. & F. COMPANY
"The BestPlaceto Buy or Sell"

LONGBOWAM & GOODPASTER
RES. rilONE 205

Competent,"Dependable, Reliable
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEURS

FIRST DOOR WEST ENTRANCE
HOURS 8 to 12 a. m.: 1 to p. m.

40 -:- - LADY ATTENDANT

Big Spring,Texas

JUST RIGHT
Any pltunblag or electric wiring

entrustedto us will bo doaeright
Jost phone 01. L. E. COLEMAN

& PlumbingCompany.

Dimpled daughterand wlfo so neat
Want for Christmas Living Room

Suite.
Make 'em happy If you will;
Purser & Sonscan fill tho bill.

advertisement

MbJs Lelynno Rogers and Miss
Webb spout tho week end

with homefolks at Stanton and

fVo can obtain loans on
Farm and Ranch Lands at 0 1-- 2 or
8 per cent on long time. If you de-

sire to borrow money ea your land.
See STATE NATIONAL 41U

Community silver. , .Always deslr--

tiAJ

IM. t

.

IlES. rilONE 547

COLE HOTEL
OFFICE 6

OFFICE PHONE -- :

Electric

a
.

Frances

Lenora.

Patented

BANK.

FRESH HOMEMADE CANDY
Peanutbrittle, peco flake divinity

nougat, caramel pecan brittle,
divinity; 40c, 50c, 60c. per pound.
CHOCOLATE SHOPPE.

JEARL SALE--.
All La Tosca Pearls at wholesale

prices, 10 days only. t WILKE'S
Jewolry and Optical Shop.

Wrs. Fletcher Etherldgo and llttlo
daughter, Lillian Frances, left Thurs-
day night for their homo In Los An-
geles, after a two months visit hero
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs, F. F,
Gary.

Good Swoot-Or-r clothing is highly
prlzod

By overy man who works
Ask for thorn at McDonald's
From him or his courtoous clerks.

advertisement.
He may em4 a uv . .

LVAiBMIkWtttMiMi dafcJfjL-

Entered as second class matter at
tho Fostofflco. Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,May 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, Dec. 11, 1925

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any er-

roneous reflection upon tho charac-
ter, standing or reputation of any
person, firm, or corporation, which
may appear in tho columns of this
papor, will bo gladly corrected upon
Its bolng brought to tho attention of
tho editor.

MOTHERS EARN $17,000,000,000

ANNUALLY; TEXAS SCORES

ANOTHER TOUCHDOWN
By Thebp K. Wnrncr

A few weeks ago tno laundry men

of tho United Statesand Canudaheld
tholr annual convention In the city of
Chicago. It was a great meeting.
Great in attendance, great In spirit.
great In Its mUsion to humanity.

There were more than 2.500 laun
dry ownors and other business men

interested In the laundry Industry
registered at that convention besldo

the five hundred wlvos they brought
with them. One of tho most strik-
ing featuresof that Industrial con-

vention was the number of women
present. But I suppose that was
partly Because the wives of those
fellows did not havo to stay at home
to wash on Monday, for the meeting
began that day and they were all
thoro.

Now what do you suppose those
2500 men. talked about for the five
whole days? , Washing powders,
soap, wages, hours of service, deliv
ery wagons? Yes. all those things
camo In for their shareof tlmo and
attention and scores of other things
were discussed. But would you bo- -

liove it? The most universal topic
at that meeting was WOMEN.

What will the women think? How
an we help them? How can we
ave their time and health and
trcngth? And it wasn't all sentl-ten-t,

either. Most of those fellow's
okcd married and well pastthe sen-men- tal

period of lifo. Therewasn't
y sentiment about that convention.

c was strictly a businessman's meet--g

conducted on a straight business
,.3is. Those men were trying to

study ways and meansof building up
their business, which is washing
dirty clothes. And you know and
everybody knows that washing has
always been considered a woman's
privilege a woman'sduty and a wom-
an's Job. But there is something
queer about it. I have never heard
the women working over tho men
taking their place at the washtub
like you heard some of the men
worrying over women - taking their
plnre at the ballot box and ,ln the
office. But of course the averaero
woman don't lose much financially
or socially when she yields the fam
ily washing up to tho power laundry.

Now the president of the Laundry
Owners' National Association han.
pens to he a Texas man, "Bill"
Johiitfon, thoy call him, of Galvestoi

Let me say just here, get that
picture out of vour

head. For BUI Johnson,president of
the Laundry Owners' National Asso
ciation, looks more like a governor,
or a woll-fo- d banker, or a dressedup
oil nian than he looks like the

of the and dilapi-
dated, human specleB usually classi-
fied as wash-wome-n. But that's bo-cau-se

Bill Johnson mixes business
sense Instead of sentiment In his
auos. Ana in talk nr with a Phi.
cago Tribune reporter ho tried tn
Inject a little business sense intn
the U. S. press, relatlvo to this dell- -
cato and sentimental subject, "The
Family Washing." And whew!
That It struck a resoonsiva ehorrt in
tho heart of the press was evident
from the flood of comments'that fol-
lowed.

And this is what tie said: "If the
22,000,000 homo managers of this
Nation wera allowed a minim,,
wage (or allowance. If It sound hot.
ter) of 116 a week for tho work thoy
uu m meir nomas nnrt fn i.- -i

families, It would amount to 330,-000,0- 00

a week or $17,000,000,000
annually! And with this amount the
mothers of this Nation might run
their homes on,a more business-ilk- o
system,and quite naturniiv .
them would send their family washes to me laundry Instead of spend-ing the same amount on patont
medicines."

And ha had Just two ideas in hlahtad: Ono was simple Justtoo forwomen in general and tha nh,
mora businesslpr th laundries Now
thatyU 8e iny,Wu r abont

ml
NoJ Nor anybodyelse,with a ga,

An Ideal InvestmentFor
Your ChristmasFund

If you havea ChristmasSavingsFund
to applyagainstthepurchaseofaFord
car or otherwise are in a position to
make a down paymentat this time of
approximately 25 of the purchase
price, you can getimmediatedelivery
of a Ford car have it for Christmas
morning.

And what an investment!

With your Ford car will come a new
interestin life for the entire family.
Think of the hours Out-of-door- s! A
wider circle of friendships!

The Ford Touring Car, with close-fittin- g

curtains that give protection
from any weather,is an exceptional
value.Or, if youpreferaclosedcar, the
Tudor Sedan is ideal for family use.

See thesecarstoday in the salesroom
of thenearestAuthorizedFordDealer.
And investyour savingsright!

- a0 Detroit, Mich. a
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could not gulp down so suddenly was
that the women of thli Nation ac-
tually do 5i7.Of)0,0O0,PO0 worth of
work every year and the most of
them do nul recetvoenough cash for
their toll to hire the laundryvwork
done by power;

But regardless of the sentimental
Jokes and cartoons the American
press pulled off at thf expenso of
TMU Johnson of Oalv .n, Texas,

declaration on the minimum value
f woman's work In tl home has
arred a few new thoughts lnnn in

minds of tho people. And let us
hope these new thoughts will bear
rich fruit In the heart of the home,
for truly the most underpaid and
unappreciated toller In this Nation
as comparod to the importance and
necessityof her work is none other
than the American Mothdr, theQueen of the Kitchen of the Ameri-
can Man's home.

1

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Though you may sot In the

market Just sow It might well foryou to call and what beautiful
suites we can sell you at reasonableprices. Phone 141. w. PUR.
SER & SONS.

We caa ebubt u vtmtarm and lUneh Laada ki'H f r8 per eeate Ion tlm. . i - -
aire to borrow money oa year Iaad.

o oiaiaWATIONAIj BANK.
1-- tf,

IWi"

BREAD AND BUTTER
Eyery cltlien, whether la a day

laborer or a millionaire, la Interest-
ed in three commonproblems; Firstbroad and butter for himself and hlafamily; Second,businessconditionsthroughout tho state, the nation andthe world which will permit peace-
ful and profitable operation of In-
dustry and farming; Third, the

of capital In business en-terprise which furnishe ateady em-ployment for labor.
By an understanding of theso.

jues Ions on the part of the general
a sopna butfaeea balunco ismaintained. untutorruptea em-ployment at 'red.
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LICHENS
Dayton Paytonlto: There are al

ways some people who are non-pr-o

gressive. They are always "agin"
everything. But such dcodIo should
not be censured; they should bo
pitied. Communities, towns and
cities progress In spite of thesekick-
ing, knocking "agin" fellows and
make conditions better for them.

Why should a honoroerosslvo bo
pitied? Usually tho mossback es
teems himself as superior to sym-
pathy. He fancies that svmnathr
should go to those who risk their
money or reputation in n,ow depart-
ures. Diogenes was a mossback. He
regarded Alexander as a radical
young man who would come to grief
in some pitfall lurkin In tho nn--
trodden paths the King had Bet hla
roet in. In fact, to Diogenes the
Macedonian meteor seemed equiva-
lent to the modern smart-alecksand- er

While It Is possible to progress too
rapidly, it is not possible to stand
atlll. neither aa an individual nor as
a group. Towns go forward or they
go backward, same as man doea.
As a rule, all the people of a com-
munity want it to grow, but some
among them want U to grow wita-an- y

cost to themselves.The reaction-
ary Is usuallya man honoful nf rain
In property without investment la
progress. If Adam had been a moss--
hack he WOUld haVA atueV If nut In
Eden with the devil for a neighbor.
ii woah had been a mossback he
would have hooted at the advice he
got from on high and derided the
ark he waa directed to build. If
ADraham had been a mosahack he
would have stuqk around Meappo--

anasneeredat the rough coun-
try which was promised him. If
Moses had been a mossbackhe would
have stayed In Egypt and grown up
with the Egyptians, If George
Washington had beena mossbackhe
would have conthmed ahrwork as a
surveyor and talked down alt pro-
posal (or American Independence.
It StatePresshad been a mossback
l'u would havo remained a ferryman
on Red River and neror uplifted
Journalism. Mossbackery Is easy.
hut gets one ncJWhersTSUUPress
la DaljM Mwa.

TOURING CAB

2Q
Runabout . 5260
Coupe . . 520
Tudor Sedan 580
ForJor Sedan660
CloitJ can la color.

Demountable rim
rid mntr txtra on

open cart.
All p'ictl l..b.Dmut
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"Tho wicked shall bo turned Into
holl, and nil tho nutlonB that forget
aod. Psalms."

Presldont Cootldgo rucontly gavo
uttornnco to n thought which proved
that ho delves henenth tho surfneoof
things In I1b thinking. Ho was
nondering on fundamentalswhen lin

"Tho utmoBt lngonulty on the
pnrt of tho police powers will be sub-
stantially wasted In an effort to cn-tor-

tho law if does not ex-

ist a strong and vigorous determina-
tion on tho pnrt of tho people to ob-

serve tho law. Such a determina-
tion can not bo produced by the
Government. My opinion Is that It
Is furnished by religion."

tlyeaamd

Ve can
lWwm.
r4

Tho obBorvntlon of tho Presldont
auotcd followed n remark ho hnd
Just mado to tho effect thnt lawless
ness Is altogether "too prevalent."
Certainly wo all agree with him as
to his statetnont,and those who think
deeply, fundamentally, nnnljtlcaly.
will agree with his statementthat a
determinationon tho part of tho peo-

ple to observe the law" can not bo
produced by tho Govern hiont.'

While this reniaik of the Presl-
dont was being incorporated Into
thlB artlclo a topy of The Dalian
Journal was brought ,ln containing
an account of another of tho many
crimes which have of late chal-
lenged tho thoughtful consideration
of every citizen It was ono

frost
thor

aald,

thero

Opt!- -

good
of those crimes committed by young
men, or uoys, wnicii nave neon more
numerous In the recent past than
ever before murder! A

boy had killed his friend of about
tho samo ago because,as ho himself
expressed It, according to the press
dispatches, ho "got tho notion" to do
s,o. Then he took 55.GO from his
dead friend "which ho spent playing
pool, going to a movie and buying
ice cream sodas for three girl
friends,"

It probably will not be disputed by

those who lovo their country and
mankind, and who watch with deep
Interest social and governmental
conditions, that there Is a greaterIn-

terest In things that "amuse" than
ever before In the history of our
country. Such a condition has al-

ways In tho history of govern-

ments portendeddecadence. It re-

calls to mind the remark by tho
Apostle In predicting conditions
which wero to obtain at a certain
period In the world's history whoro- -

In alluding to tho worldly-minded-ne-sa

of tho-- peoplo he", said they
would be "lovers of pleasure rather
than lovers of God "

Surely when one surveys social

conditions at tho presont time he

must concede that the time and
thought and effort devoted to the
attainment of hnppinefes through ma--

tcrlul pleasuresIs greater than ever
before in America. And yet It never
was nnd never can be attained In

that way,

Appalling Indlffccrenco

The hurry and confusion of etiy-da-y

life unci tho neer-endln-g

search for amusementaccounts in

large measure for the appalling in-

differenceso manifest on the pnit of

millions to spiritual and moral and
patriotic things.

It has boon proved by the experi
ence of the ages with regard to na-

tions as woll ub Individuals, that iho

less thoy regard God tho sooner they

come to griofi
Also as with individuals, nations

muBt bo establishedon tho Hock of

Truth, on tho otornnl laws of God,

and ndhero to them, or go down in

dlBlntogration nnd docay. It is in-

evitable,olso Ho and His laws would

not be olther eternal or all-wts- o. This
is so because righteousnessIs tho
baBls of economics as well as a

BDlrltual necessity.
It has boon remarked in moa

columns beforo ub now that whon tho
higher things of. life, spiritual
growth, culture, roflnomont, mlifd

cultivation, ethical aspiration arc

made to give plnco to tho frivolous,

tho Buporflclal, tho trivial, It i a

sure Index to ho trend of tno times.
TYheen more attention 1b given to

oporjla and amusement! when two

public ey? is fixed most upon those
iWhoae qolngo are not prqt?ucttyo ot

. . l.An tin
constructive acuiovemonvi "
DUrauIt of material wealth uuper--

sedes allthougfht of aplritual woll- -

i- -t m ,! tinrnmnsuuibk, Mpa pvrjonu rv '

dimlnlBhed to a degree that makes it

poetically negligible, then Indeed

hare ire come to tho piaco wnoro

Hepe tias cauBO to fold nor wings,

Faith to tremble, and Peaco and

Contentmenttp Bhuddor wltli antlcl
MttloBB of dBHnalr and desolation,

Oftea It reauires tho cowcoive
otrgth resident In a common dan-

ger to bring a peoplo to n roalit"-tlo- n

of tbolr Imperative nocd. Thli
ttoed la nnlty of Intornst una

endeavor. Common cnacc

iraat, I nutkMi unified effort.
I rofmUe w Gm w nut iup

ffiafIUl

iieru iioeos to be an nfnnlnn nf
new patriotic blood, a now senseof
individual action, rugardless of oer--
sonnl cost and discomfort. This
can come only from awakened con-
sciences, revival of acknowledged
limy 10 Hiaie and Natlonrollglous
Influence.

He Is a poor patriot indeed who is
Willing tO SOP IllirtV or uorumm iln
at tho expenseof the commonwealof
binte or Nation.

Internal Causes Dcstructhc
Governments disintegrate because

of Internal, rather than external,
causes.

Indlffprence of the people, neglect
of patriotic duU, resulting In corrup-
tion In offlco uad maladministration
of government have destroyed moro
governments than have tho armies
and navies of their enemies

No government can endure lnngor
than Its laws aio respected by Its
own people

He who dlsohtys the laws of his

government.

-- T7 pt'jiwTirminff iipMiw jW'n'ii.M'ipyfl
Ml ma"lfT t ' ' fWM'U t " rr- -

lountrv Is attacking his gournnient
This fart is at once seen when it

Is admiltid, as It must lie that gov-

ernment is maintained by law. To
dlsohe a law means to attempt to
(lest toy its usefulness He who

another, either directly or
Indirectly, in disobeyinga law of tho
land, is in no sensea patriot lie is
not a good citizen, and it doesn't
matter what law it is.

A true patriot Is ono who not only
ohejs the laws all of them of his
countiy, but aids In every way he
can in the promotion of its ma-

chinery of government by fulfilling
the duties or a citizen Ho votes
when election day conies around. Ho
takes tho right sort ot Interest in Its
politics. He advocates measures
more than men and concernshimself
more about principles than about
persons.

Pnitlsnnship and patriotism aro
seldom linked together in the truo
sense. About the most worthwhile
utterance credited to Rutherford U.
Hayes was this, "He serves his
party best who selves his country
best." And the doughty and sturdy
(!roor Cleveland paid "Party hon-

esty i.s party expediency." Theseare
utterances worth of true patriots

The Indifferent iitl7ett may lio

likened to the worm wlilih Miips the
tiee of Its Ieaes the law breaking
citien to the one which destroys its
fruit; while he who does both of

these things and supplements them
with open condemnation of the C',o

eminent, although not ope.nl in re-

bellion uguliist it, h the worm which

is at work at the root of the treoW

and will sooner or later destroy it

The uncheckeddepied.itions of these
Insects inubt ultimate in destruction.

The worms and other Insects

which denude the tree of Its foliage
do not kill it nearly so soon as docs

the worm working at its roots.
The tree of Government needs to

bo sprayedfrom time to time with a

solution composed of honesty and
patriotihin, if Jt would he all tho time
rid of Insect pests consisting of

reckless rs and corrupt

law -- makers.

Wli) Ucllglon Is Needed

Religion Is needed in Government

localise it exalts the right.

It ts needed in businessnnd society

tor the same .renhon. Religion is

not onl spiritual, but economic

It heeks to arouso and maintain
the' best that Is in mou. Its purpose

i to exalt the truo and donourtco tlie

fnlbe .
It conserves mental, moral ana

..i.vainni Htrencth nnd usob Its best

efforts In applying them to things

that are good and truo and beautiful.

Its influence on the Individual Is

necessarll for his uplift and eatab-lishine-nt

on the sure foundation, and

whon the Individual is so Influenced
.IKnti.il IrtttH

his efforts in lurii aru uu.w

to causeswhich make for tho bottor--

and nations, whicument of men

moans their greaterpermanonce.
of tho In-

dividual,
It increasestho capacity

which means Increased

production of llfo'a necessities,and
them with nplacingthis means

closer reach of thoso who aro In

need,
peaco and harmony

U preserves
amongworkcra. which meanshappier

n.in for thoso who labor.
greater lovo ot country

It means
.... i. a inHtltutlons, which impois re--

suect for Its law and tho machinery

of
an reUfCUl--" ""It moans

Almighty Father all
and lore of the

that IB This alone will bring about

all those thlnga Juat enumerated.

Tho motto of too many biw- -

tho matter of public duty la. Lot

The result la that the

Sriumnf. bwlnw. I "adly

".'i wnts to oat fish without

getting her feet wet. Mo? want the
h lit rovuruiuuM

maintaining Jt.in,,, M,,flr imrt
officed iarud s "to

. o i.v the consentand votes
i.p - p" j " ' . . ,.,

THE BIGGEST

Double Bill!
EVER OFFERED

AT THE

of

Monday and Tuesday
December14 and 15

HENRIETTA

STRAW

and hereight

Melody
Boys

Singing Dancing
Music. A Keith Or-oheu- m

attractionand
the ScreenEpic from
the play that broke
the world's record.

go

to

Lf&y VV" "& f liMflLX

fNHlMl M'POMAtO MM MAOOt (tllAHV la"--

3 to P.

Bucceededby corruption IN offlco.

Man'B duty and rcsponsiDuuy
never stop with himself. The sa

of ono compolB Jim nacrlflco
anothor.
Man hOB always known better

than le acted,.. Ho has alwaya boon

wjser ttiuiThls beh,.vlor haa Indlcat--

ed
The poa-- o of tho woild Is not de-

pendent upon Wirld Courts uor

Uunufs of Natlona, but upon tho

rlrfhtcova coud' ct of tho people pf
and tho fa'lthful perform- -

anceqtjutyy wcw-

Kfe" JiUm TOA presents

liL $$$& THE PIAY 'fHAT BR0KEBi' lfp& THE WORTH'S RECORD"f

JOHN GOLDEN'S triumph
"with a caft of cinema celebrities
JAY HUNT - MADGE BEIXAMV
ETHEL CLAYTON-- J. FARRELL M DONALD -- WALLACE H'DOHALD

OTIS HARLAN - EDYTHE CHAPMAN - RICHARD TRAVERS

BRANDON HURST -J- AMES MARCUS

?iay by FRANK BACON and WINCHEa SMITH

'xmuiofy FRANCES MARION JOHN FORD tyodiiction

HE SEASON'S SUPREME SCREEN SENSATION

You simply wild over JayHunt as"Lightniri Bill"
Abright fun-drench-

ed picture that capturesyou from
thebeginningandholdsyour interest the last.

Rtig5?tgl

Lightnin' Bill Jonesis a lovableold fellow
with a weaknessfor liquor and an aver-
sion for work. He is an old liar, but his
lies are not malicious. . They are born of
a too vivid imaginationand concernhim-
self chiefly and his remarkable exploits
such aswhenhe "drove a whole swarmof
beesacrossthe plains onct and never lost
a bee. Got stung twict," and when he
shotSittin' Bull. "He wasstandingwhen
I shothim. I wouldn't take advantageof
nobody not even an Indian."

Be sure you do not miss this
wonderful program.

Continuous Show 10:30 M. ADMISSION 10cand 25c

thy rf"Ki an1 nndorncath nro tho
ovorlastlng armH." Dallaa Mornlnc
News, (Dec. 6, 1925)--

,

Howard county farmers who ex

pect to plant cotton next yenr should
inako arrangemonta for a supply ot
homo grown, puro hrod heed. Homo
grown seed 1h bettor than that Im-

ported. Good sead ia going to bo In

demandat planting time next Sprlug.

"April Showers" Tho now odor
mndo by HouhlKant Cunulng--

ham & Philips,

ft

FJno stationery,.a dcHlrnblo gift
at all times.........Cunningham,&

' "Philips.

Miss Tholma Mann of Colorado
visited her oUter, Miss Grdca Mann
here tho past week-en- d.

Plea! PJPBcocoauut, chocolato
and lemon fresh every day, HOME
IUICEUY. li-t- f

Tor hand palntod cards of every
kind

Miss Mattlo Ilefloy see
ChrlotmH and New Yr faacU
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Coming to

BIG SPRING

M MELLENTHIN

SPECIALIST

hi Internal Medicine for the
wt Iwi'ho years

D0i:S NOT OPERATE

Will be nt

COLE HOTEL
ritllHV AM) SYTURDAY

December 18 and 10

Office Ilourt. JO n, rn. to 1

TWO ?YS ONLY

P. m.

,o IiaiKf for Consultation

Dr Mclintlun ih a regular grad
,ap in mti'xlne anil surjarj and is
Keens' d ! Uie state of T"xas He
does not p rate for chronic appen
dlcUt" ll -- iii s iilrtrs of stom-
ach, t hiJm or adenoids.

He m tti hn iredlt wonderful re-

sults in dlsfus s of the stomach,
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart. V 'dnoy. Jjladder bod vetting,
catarrh, wfak lungs, rheumatism,
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal ail-

ments. ,

Below are the namesof a few of
his many satisfied patients in Texas

Mrs B A Bust, Aery. gall stones.
Emll Hansmann, San Antonio,

aerve trouble
T. V Watts. Lamesa,appendicitis

and nerve trouble.
Mrs. II. G Hill, Big Spring, eczema
Mrs. D. D. David, Hebbronvillo,

female trouble and backaches.
M. T. Banta, Dundee, ulcer of

stomach.
M. G. Blakenshlp, Westover, stom-

ach and bowel trouble.
Walter Stolte, Marion, heart

trouble.
Remember above 'date, that con-

sultationoo this trip will be free and
that his treatment is different.

Married women must be accom-
panied by .their husbands.

Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg.,
Los Angeles,CallfoVnla. ll-3t- pd

NOTICE OP CONSTABLE SALE
STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard
Id the District Court of Howard

County Texas
W. F. White, plaintiff, va Hous-

ton Bostlc, defendant. Whereas by
virtue of an execution Issued out of
the District Court of Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, on a Judgment in said
Court on the 22nd day of September
A, D. 1925, in favor of tho said W.
F. White and againstthe said Hous-
ton Bostlc, No. 970 on the docket of
said court, I did on tho 28th day of
November A. D. 1925 at ten oclock
A. M, levy upon tho following de-

scribed tract and parcel of land sit-

uated in Howard county, Texas, the
samo being the land upon which
plaintiff W. F, White, claims to have
a MechanicsLien, the samo being the
North Half (N. 1-- 2) of lot No. 3, in
block No. 12, In the town of Ackerly
in Howard county, Texas, and on
tho 5th day of January,1926, being
the first Tuesday of said month bo:
tween tho hours of Ten O'clock A.
M. and Four O'Clock P. M. on said
day, at tho court housedoor of said
county, I will offer for sale and sell
at public auction for cash all tho
right title and interest of the said
"Houston Bostic, tho defendant In
this case in and to said property.

Dated at Big Spring, Texas, this
the 28th day of NovemberA. D. 1925

A. S. SMITH,
Constable of Precinct No. 1, Howard
County, Texas. 12-- 3

UAMI F1KK GIRLS IN CHARGE
OV SEAL SALE SATURDAY

Cump Fire Girls, under the direc-

tion of their leader, Miss Mary "Du-
ncan, will conduct the sales of tho
ChristmasHealth Sealson tho streets
of tho city Saturday. This will bo a
splendid opportunity for all of those
who desire to help In this valuable
work, to mako purchabes from tho
Girl Scoutson Saturday and encour-ag-o

their willingness to promote the
light against tuberculosis. Evory
cont's worth that you buy counts Just
that much, sodo your part by buy-
ing from tho Cump Fire Girls on Sat-
urday,

Tho street sale last week was in
chargeof tho assistantchairman Mrs.
Jlomor McNew, who appointed her
assistants, and as a. result of this
salo, a nice sum was realized for the
fund, which has almost reached tho
,300 mark.

Tho Big Spring Fuel Co.
Can warm you up right soon
"With either coal or stove wood,
ATako Decemberfeel like June.

Phono 64. advertisement.

4U8T TO REMIND V
MEMBERS TO CANVASS

This notice is Just to remind every
member of tho church to get busy
aud canvass mombera for Sunday,
Ltecambur 20. I want tho. peoplo
out, glvo yourself to these services;
that's what wo want ,nd not your
money,

iCvery member should put forth
nporjai ejiori in getting all mcai--

ora out to faorvices on Sunday,
December 20.

Frank 11, Sted,man, Rector.

JTUgLkttyraUtk

svgrvr ". "''TfMp

MAJIXHTIC ATTRACTION TO
AITKAR AT R. & It. IjYIUC

Henrietta Shaw, and her eight
Melody Boys will appear In a pro-

gram of delight, mirth and good

cheer on next Monday and Tuesday
ovenlngs at the H and It. Lyric
theater This attraction was former-
ly billed with the Kolth OrpheumCir-

cuit, whicft has recently completed a

tour of tho middle western states.
Tho program will consist of singing
dancing, nnd orchestramusic. Mis
Shaw, a petito llttlo dancer, will
charm the audience with her graco
and vlvaclousness,and one of tho
featurenumberson the program will
be the demonstration of the Charles-
ton, the moat modern dance Btcp
that has taken the country by storm

Not onl) will this delightful
of music dances and songs bo

presentedon this night, but the man-

ager of ttn theater also offers the
big screen hit "Lightnin" for your
approval

'Lightnin' " will strike this town
next week! This is not merely a
prediction, it Is a certainty How
ver. It will not be serious. On the

contrary, It will be highly entertain-
ing, because "Lightnin' " will hit
here as one of the season'h most
promising pbntopluys, being booked
us the attraction at tho H. and R.
Lyric theater, Monday and Tuesday,
December14 and 15. Jay Hunt will
be seen In tho role of Lightnin' Bill
Jones, a character made famousby
the late Frank Bacon on the stage.
Supporting Mr. Hunt will be Madge
Bollamy. Ethel Clayton, Edythe
Chapman, Otis Harlan, J. Farrell
MacDonald, JamesMarcus, Wallace
McDonald, Brandon Hurst and
Richard Travers.

How DoctorsTreat
Golds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight 07
to cut short an attack of grippe, in-

fluenza, sorethroator tonsillitis, phy-
sicians and druggists aio now recom--nendin-g

Calotabs, the purified anr
--efined calomel compoundtablet tha

1 :ivf"j von the effects of calomel ni
salts combined, without tho unp'e
ant effects of either.

One or two Calotabs at bed-t- m

with a swallow of water, th f's a!
No salts, no nauseanor the shghtes
interference with your eating, wor
or pleasure. Next morning ycur colu
has vanished, your system is tlior
oughly purified and you are j

fine with a heartyappetite for oreak-fas- t.

Eat what you please, no dan-
ger.

Get a family package, containing
full directions,only 35 cents. At any
drug store, (adv)

CHURCH OP CHRIST NOTES

We are having fine attendance
every Lord's day. Our Bible school
is growing all of the time. A fine
meeting is being conducted by our
pastor. Brother Homer Davis, and
Brother Bassellof Plalnview is doing
some fine singing for us. Tho meet-
ing will continue over Sunday. Dec.
13. We are having fine attendance.
If you are missing this meeting you
are mitslng some real real Gospel
preaching. There is plenty of room
in the Tabernacle. Everyone is ex-

tended a most cordial welcome, to
be with us.

GIFT SHOP TO HK CONDUCTED
AT CAMPBELL'S TAILOR SHOP

Anyone desiring stuffed toys for
the children, hand made andattrac
tively attired is invited to pay a vlsltJ
to the Gift Shop being conducted in
tho Campbell Tailor Shop from now
until Christmas, and select from tho
array of toy animals that you will
find there. All of them are reason-
ably priced, and the kiddles will do--
light In playing with them. Come
and look over what we have In our
Santa Claus Gift Shop.

Wo have reason to be thankful
that we have had such Ideal weather
to harvest crops. Had the season
continued aB it started, with rainy
spells every few days, tho damageto
crops would bavo been indeed heavy.

So many neglected Iota we find.
Out at tho cemetery bear in mind
Jim Wlnslow can, with his good con-

crete, Have them looking, nice and
neat. Phone 306.

The Wost Texas Electric Co. has
a construction crow consisting of ten
or twelve men rebuilding power and
light lines to outlying sections of
Big Spring, They will be employed
on this task for tbe next two months

Clean up good before Christmas
And enjoy your holiday
The Electric Laundry wishes
To make you look quite gay.

Phono C54.

Buy a stuffed toy for the Chlld-ron'-ti

Christmas. It will make them
happy. The Gift Shop, in Camp-
bell's Tailor Shpp.

Fine stationery.-- Xmag )oxm at
ihoArisULjwUm.

dvertlsement.

advertisement.

advertisement.

advertisement.
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POLITICAL APPOINTEES RULE

Citizens who think, and who are
accepting their responsibility in Gov-

ernment, are sending out a warning
cry against centralized Government
and rule by politicians. By politi-
cians we do not mean the man who
runs for local office or even for gov-

ernor, but the 500,000 men In Fed-
eral employ who receive their power
and authority throughthe appointive
power of the Presidentand delegat-
ed by him to departmentand bureau
heads. These men are out of your
control. You do not elect them nor
can you dispose of them except
through political influence. They
are everywhere, either making their
own rules, which are law to you, or
giving their own interpretation to
rules made by the bureau chiefs
under whom they work. Go where
you will, you will find Government
agents, inspectors, and sleuths.
They are not out enforcing the laws
made by Congress,'but ore enforcing
rules and regulations the laws of
bureaus and commissions which
may be changed,repealed or revised
at the strokeof tho pen without con-
sulting your wishes.

Out of 600,000 enforcement offi-
cers, agents, and inspectors and
others with whom tho people come
Into contact, directly and indirectly,
the Presidentof the United Statesis
the only one elected by the peoplo.
and his election is Indirect, and not
always the result of majority voto.
The other 499. 999 officers, ' or
thereabouts, are supposed to be
under tho direction of the President,
but he probably could count those
whom he knows or even heard of
on the fingers of his hands. It is
humanly impossible for any man or
collection of men to keep In touch
with the ramifications of the Gov-
ernment, so complicated has It be-
come, and so Congress votes ap-
propriations for this bureau or that
commission almost blindly, and the
political appointeesgo about maklne
rules and Imposing their will upon
tho peoplo in a promiscuousmanner.
The worst of It is that unless one is
rich or Influential, he must accept
the interpretation of these rules
made by somo Govrenment agent
who knows but little about the mat-ter or else suffer tho ponalty. It
takes more money than tha nvnm.ro
citizen has at his command to makean appeal
most of them

to Washington, and so

matter how unjust,
accept the riillnc no

Washington is the headquarters
for numerous "kitchen cabinets."lobby rings, aud propaganda organi-
zations. Individuals and ro--
fnrm nii,onl..ti..... w.feuu.iuwuua nave found itmuch easier to .frighten Congress
Into accepting their point of viewthan it is to win tho favor of nil ofthe State Legislatures. Theroforo.they concentrate iu the Capitol city
and by maklug much noisethey makeour congressmenand senatorsbellovethat there aro millions of voters be-hi-

them, and what some membersof Congress would do for the favorof some alleged Nationwide or-ganization is beyond eventhe matterof speculation,

.i.0' prqpaBaDd Pt ouu by
"kltchoa cabinet U mowibu

This law, on Its face, had a good
appearance. Much sentiment was
attachedto it. The saving of moth
ers and babiesby appropriatingFed-
eral money on the fifty-fift- y plan
seemed as important as the saving
of the farmer's bogs or his crops by
the Government through the same
means,but on final analysisthe two
casesare not parallel. Thus far the
Maternity bill has not proved to be
practical. The Child-Lab-or Amend-
ment was put over Congress in the
same manner, and should enough
States ratify tho amendment, it
means a great enlargementof tho
.present Child Welfare Bureau, or
the creation of another bureau with
thousands of new appointees and
the expenditureof many millions of
dollars annually. It means that in-
spectorswill visit homes and enforce
their Interpretation of the law and
the rulings of the bureauas they are
now doing in other matters,and peo
ple will accept because the average
citizen still holds Federal lawB and
Federal officers in more or less fear
and respect. A local officer they
might argue with because he holds
office by will of the voters, but a
Federal officer is not responsible to
them, and most of them are "hard-boiled- ,"

State and local is
Decommg n thing of the past. We
can not build railroads without the
permission of a Government com-
mission; we can't regulate our own
rates In intrastate shipments. There
are mighty few things wo can do
for ourselves without first appealing
to Washington. In a few years, un-
less we awaken to our own responsi-
bility In Government, we might as
well wipe out our State lines and lot
the Nation be divided up into admin-
istration districts under the control
of Washington. It would be cheaper
and probably Just as satisfactoryas
our present weak effort to govern
ourselves. Then we will ha've an
inspector In every home and our
children will be brought up without
any direct parental responsibility.
Farm and Ranch.

Apples fresh from, the Capitun
mountains of New Mexico at prices
that every body can buy a bushel or
two at CREATH'S. I am making a
cut of 50c a bushel and 6c extra if
you bring your sack. This will be
my last car this season. Come andgot jwo or three bushels and lot tho
muuies nave an they want,
medlclno and pleasantto take,
per bushel; good measure.
CREATH.

Flne
1.75

J. R.

S. B. Stone, 'Realtor, at phone
number 4C2 Is the exclusive agont
for whafbe sells to you. Homes,
large and small, and farm lands,
Acros, cultivated and plain, ForPoultry and for Dairy, A sell willprovo your gain advertisement.

Buy a, stuffed toy for tbe Child,
ren's Christmas, it wm make tUemhippy. Tho Gift Shop, in Camp-bell- 's

Tailor ont.

Rox Reagan, caroute te market,from LnveUand. visited relative intbls city the forepart of tbk wm.

STANDARD AN
BALLOON TYPES

In their long-barre-d, one-piec-e trenrl CU.
thesetires have the greatestpneumatictire i

provementsinceme appearanceor the cord

Mr. Seiberlincr. inventor nfflm oi--.' 1 ... r. i . i .
tire, sponsoror todays cord tire type, has nd
doneror meouterarmouror the tire whathe
years ago rorits inner structure.

The Seiberling all-trea-d is not just a new
it is a dirrerentand bettertype of tire.

LET US SHOWYOU

HALL- - TIRE &t TOP CO.
automobilesupply

RUX BOOSTER SAYS

o EKM fiCfMAUMOM

MEEDS S X eoUUVN
MOUSE, VMERE OUR.PEOPV.e

CAM MEEf.UUE "THE OWE

B3t FAlMWsVUENfee, FOR

RECREACOOU MlO SOCI&BIUN.

P VJE OW6E HAD SUCH Pi

PtA6, VIO MKTtUR. OF WOUE4

Oft EXPENSE VMOUVD EVESV
vlD0CE OS ID PKW V4VXH W

jfewS

MONEY TO .LOAN
6 per cent Joint St,ock Land Bank

to anyone having tho security.
No fees. 33 years time.

5 1-- 2 per cent FederalLand Bank,
to bona fldo Farmers and
Ranchers only. 34 1-- 2 years
tlmo. Most desirable loan ex-

isting.
6 per-- cent Rail Road Building

and Loan Ass'n, city property.
8 to 9 per cont land loans, 5 to 10

years, optional features. Char-
les Bald, Kansas City,

If you want short tlmo loans, go
to your Banker; long time loans are
our specialty. We have a million
loaned in this community. '

CLYDE E. THOMAS, Agent
West Texas National Bank Building,
Room 4, 10--

A nation can not last as a money-makin- g

mob; it can not go on de
spising Htoraturo, despising compas-
sion, and concentrating Its soul on
Peace. It must discipline its pas-
sions and direct them, or they will
discipline It, one day, with scorpion
whips, it is the blunt handand tho
dead heart, in the diseased habit, in
the hardenedconscience, that men
becomevulgar, in proportion as they
are Incapable of sympathy of quick
understandings of the "touch fac-
ulty" of body and souLRuskin.

Let's make the kiddles all happy
for Christmas, Apples will help.
Oet thpm at Creath'g, from the last
car of tbe season, They are good,
sound applesaad will keep. Just
cut them from I2.2B to 1.75 per
bushelso evoryhodywill buy a bushel
Bring your Bark and save 5e extra.

J. R, CREATH

Tho Human Filling Stations
la the nicest place to go,
When you've met with auto mlahap,
Aad suffer grtet aad we.

DON'T FQRi
That Kasch does G

Plumbing . e both
you don't let Kasch(

PLUMBING.

KASC
Plumbing and Ele

ShopPhone 107;

WARD nURJJE

A.M. Rum
PLUMBING &

Bath tubs, latatorla
modes,electric and
pection oil water
septic tanks, pipe
fitting.
ALL KIND OF PL1

SUPPLIES
All Work and Mai

Guaranteed
PHONE 533

Jkt- -s

L . Colei

ELECTRICAL & Thl

All Kinds of Bur

FTItST CLASS PM

L. E. CoIcmaBt

PHONE 51 BIO 6FRS

Wood! Wood!

North Side WoeJ
Wo delitor small on!

. iniiM ones, l

to sfttW'
Phono 0.W or

202 Deal

J. A. NUTT

R. O. WINTERS

AUDITS AM
Inrnmn T V

Oil Dcplctjo".
Invosug

rarKuu lg

Dr. E. H.

...

Dent!
AffiW

pic erjuw'
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COTTON GINNKD riHOIl TO
NOVKMI1KR 14 IN TEXAS

Crops of 1925 nndl924:
Tho Dopnrtmont of Commorco.

through tho Burenu of tho Consus
armounccfl tho preliminary report on
cotton ginned by countlos, In Texas,
for tho crops of 1925 and 1924. Tho
total for tho stato was mado public
Saturday, Novomber 21. (Quantl-tlo- s

arc In running bales, counting
round as half balos. Llntcrs aro not
included.)
Tho-- Stato.'..,3,155,423
County 1925'
Anderson . . . ,

Angolina
Archor .....
Atnscosa
Austin
Bastrop
llaylor
Ucd
ncll
Dexar
Dlanco
Dosnuo
Bowlo
Brazoria ....
Brazos
Brlscoo
Brown
Burleson . . .

Burnet
Caldwoll
Calhoun ....
Callahan . . .

Cameron . . .
Camp
Cass
Chorokco . . .
Childress . . .
Clay ,

Coke
Coleman . . .

Collin
Collingsworth
Colorado , . .

Comal
Comancho .
Concho
Coryell
Cdttlo
Crosby
Dallas
Dawson ....
Delta . . . .s..

DoWitt
Dickens . .
Donley , .
Duval . . .

Eastland
BUI i . . .
El Paso..

Erath . . .
Falls
Fannin . .
Fayette . .

Fisher . .
Floyd . . .

Foard . . .
Fort Bond
Franklin .
Froestono
Frio . . . .
Gaines . .
Garza . . .
Gillespie
Goliad
Gonzales .

Gray ....
Grayson .
Grogg . . .

. .
Guadalupo
Halo. .
Hall
Hamilton
Hardeman
Harris . . .

Harrison
Il.'inUnl i

Hays
Hondorson
Hidalgo . .
Hill
Hockley .
Hood
Hopkins .
Houston .
Howard . .
Hudspeth
Hunt
Jack
Jackson .
Jasnor . .
Jim Hogg
Jim Wolla

21,399
11,721

1,811
6,938

12,174
4,292
7. GOO

13,9 10
11.220

3, ins
G21

8.128
35,233

9,589
7,2(18
.0)2

12,8 1(1

0.205
4,890
3.7C7
5,735

15,2'tO
41,910
9,0m

39.S.S4
20,710
16.089
14.056
11,115
29,108
78,538
1G.796
9,132

309
10,721
11,823

5.229
12.165
7,703

53.546
12.757
28.992

Denton 30,190

Grimes

16.482
8,579

T.,204
18.101
65.997
31,814
15.773
17.391
G7.851
8.600

21.551
3.SSI
9.767

4S.935
9,471

19.452
5,412
1,235
5.913
2,846

10.427
6,766
3,116

53,190
21.825
10,659

451
1,088

2S.6S3
S.552

15.195
15.350
34.S78
35,482

5SS
22,936
50.010
45.391
1,086
5,929

31,735
10.76S
10,768
4,955

68,050
4,722
8,675
3,066
2,928
8,711

Johnson 31.4R4
Jones ; 51,460
Karnes 13,865
Kaufman .... 59,415
Kent 4,210
Kleberg 3,582
Knox 25.317
Lamar . ..'... 63,646
Lamb 3,137
Lampasas .... 3,284
LaSallo 3,238
Lavaca 7,961
Lo , 3,940
Leon 16,636
Liberty 8,430
Limestone.... 26,653
Live Oak .... 3,204
Llano 2,376
Lubbock 11,863
Lynn 21,357
McCulIoch ,.. 16,396
McLennan . . . 26,048
Madison 9,051
Marlon 9,958
Martin ...... 3,833
Mason 4,304
Matagorda , . . 6,696
Medina 1,808
Menard ...... 2,157
Milam 6,449
Midland 2,359
Mills 6,728
Mitchell 25,384
Montaguo .... 13,778
Montgomery ; 4,4n
Morris 12,299
Motloy ..,.., 7,778
Nacogdoches , , 26,372
Navarro ..... 68,545
Nolan ,. 17,565
Nueces t 3C,0'J6
Palo Pluto ... 6,341
Panola 31,191
Parker 11,071
Polk 15,507
Rains 8.480
lied Itlvnr ... 45,808
Hofuglo 11,083
Rabortaoa.... 15,794
Rockwall ,... '21,250
RubhmU 65,t)01
Rttftk 49.383

,p4

4,135,325
1924
19,887
5,8 43
2,803

15.S21
22.315
25.2J7
12.70S
14,472
G8.17
23,372

4,253
20.S79
25.M19

8.9S2
18.195
3,111

15,073
24.783
12.072
40.827

5 725
13,332
30,731

5,390
20,135
17.297
21,868
25,207

7.131
. 37.SU

92,707
22.667
21,445
9.862

13,824
29,559
33,614
20.016
23,105
61,406
30,321
26,706
46,985
46 503
lO.Dffi
6,190
8.768

12,131
111,089
24,178
16,570
67.955
72.242
3 5,4S3
21 395

8 857
13,062
38,730

6.102
21,402

9.91S
1,789

10,5901
,12,433'
17,437
41,266

694
71,274
9,727

19.995
39,255

9,77
23.900
17.517
25,508
10,737
15 985
3 1,812
17,002
20,107
48,130
85,090

1.897
7.S49

23,557
13.197
1 'J I r, 7

4.288
61,177

5,815
9.4 35
1.793
3.349
8.396

46,940
42.26S
47,273
60,803

6,481
4,000

34,748
64,669

2,863
8.403
5,726

33,053
10,273
20,163

4,518
62,253

7,097
2,210

23,033
22,047
24,434
95,949
10,900

4,054
4,100
3,962
6,977
7,062
3,043

56,539
(1)

9,989
18,353
29,138

5,278
8,781
0,366

13,665
75,814
14,951
01,233

6 no
13,000
J3,730

9,184
4.120

40,100
7,054

31,122
22,101
45,112
20,974
2.7J

San Saba ....
Scurry
Sholhv . . '

Smith
Stnrr
Stonewall ....
Swisher ....
Tarrant
Taylor
Tnrrv '
Throckmorton
Titus
Tom flronn. . .

Travis
Trinity
i yior ..... . .

IMnhur
Uvaldo
Van Zandt . .
Victoria
Walkor ...'..Waller
Ward
Washington . .
Wnhh
Wharton ....
Wln-olu- r . ...
Wlihitn
Wilbarger
Willacy . . .

Willlamsou . .

Wilson . .
Wisp . .

Wood
Youhg . .

All other ,

(l' Included
ties" to avoid ill

8,293
14,220
3104 7
47,368
3.243
7.695

320
18,020
41,114

6,308
3.295

10,158
12,019

2,458
7,700
4,031 '

30,158
1,218

41,328
10.708

9.112
5,431
1,638
8,791

810
38,022
13,802
n.ns
2t 152

8.318
11.512

5 203
12 520
2.214
9 280

27 521
In "All ot

scloauieof

11.273
20,435
14,334
24,252
3,682
6,772

432
31,167
33,602

7.660
5.842

12,718
7.982

41 656
D.625
2.308'

13,186
4.961

27 032
19,519

8,358
11,011
4,188

26 564
1 432

33,206
11,932
11.M6
42 586

5,776
9 7.587
20,109
22.77C
11 790
15,903
--"I 2l)

In r t o .il
Individual

riu:.mi homoiadi: candy
Peanutbrittle, pero tlako dlvinlt

nougat, caramel pecan brittle,
divinity: 40c, 50c, 60c per pound
CHOCOLATE SHOPPE.

l!KAIVl0Vi:it
The most Important Horn in the

equipment of any establishment Is
men.

Mcbinery has been perfected for
uhc In almost every Industry which
can do work more efficiently and
more rapidly than It can be done by
tho hands or tho strength of a man,
if that job does not call for the use
of his brain."

But that Js where man, his ma-

chines ar--J the animate "ffPn for
man is cupabtVt of Mfirw hii brain,
and his brains must guide both tho
machines and the beastsof burden.
Measured In units of work, tlio low-

est wageswill buy a motor which will
do vastly greater.'work than man Is
capable And although a man Is
doing work which requires his
r i ngth and the use of his bands,
only a small portion of his wagesgo
for the use of them, rather Is he
paid to guide his muscles by his
brain to use his head.

Take away man's brains andho is
insignificant in his weakness. Tho
strong man of the circus is super-

human only in that he uses his
brain; for he has learned to over-tom- e

the resistance of weight and
force through the application of
bruin-powe- r.

The power of a machine is only
great becauso of braln-pow- that
wns tried In its conception and all
through tho processof manufacture.
Giant bridges stand the teriiflc
strain of heavy traffic and tall
buildhiRS btj nd erect against the
sbok and wear of storm and linn-oni- y

becauho of the brain-pow- er

whlfh was built Into them Other
wise tbe would but they cannot bo
otherwise, for into eery stick and

tone. eiery beam and brick, has
pone brain power.

Men do differ in their brain power,

llko machines in their power capa-

city, but not half so much as they
differ In the energetic use of tholr
brain and tho application of Its

power.W. D. Trotter In South-

western Machinery

NOTICE NOTICE

To all parties that I hold notes
againstand which aro duo-- You will

find at tho Stato National Bank, and
If not paid at once or satisfactory ar-

rangementsmado I will put them in

an attorney's hands for collection.
This moans you. T. H. JOHNSON,

McAllen, Texas. 13-- 3t

Creath wants tho trado
Of man and maid
From Now Yoar'a to Christmas Day

He has stuff for all; Giro him a call

Tho coming week I pray,
Phono 34. adyortlsoment.

Don't forgot tho kiddles or tho
needy at Christmas tlmo. Even

though you can afford to glvo but

little, that llttlo will bring happiness

and cheer to those who are ablo to

appreclatoa little thoughtfulnoss and

kindness. Don't overlook an oppor

tunlty to mako this a happy Chrlat-ina- B

for others.

Your glasses let Geo. Wilko fit,
Your watch ho can mako run.

Io labors for your benefit

from worn to tot of sun.
odvcrtlsomont.

Taxan is not tho only stato afflict-

ed with Highway troubles. They are

trilng O lvo a Plc'!l1 fl,H9lon of

tho Indiana IcgWfUuro to Investigate
the H'ntu Highway Commission. Ho

ludlctmout for
member aro under
allegedconspiracy to omboilo 8tato

Highway funds.
ii
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The Gift

Quality Furniture
Something to brighten up the horns; somethingfor that little nook or
corner somethingthat you and your wife and the childrenwill en-

joy for manyyears such is theFurniture offered in this Store.
J

A FEW FURNITURE GIFT SUGGESTIONS

JLjriN Jo
CEDAR CHESTS
UIUKK IIPMES BEGIN AND MI.MOK1ES

EJN(Ji:r "THE DKK'.I CMJT"

cau i

assp. For Mother

jni?jpA

Ea Kti'Mrri'SI V 5r,ti

RIX

Supreme!

A Sewing Cabinet

... a gift every

mother will appre-

ciate.

$17.05 and tip

Floor Lamps
Bridge Lamps
Table Lamps

All new shapes
in parchment,
glace, or silk
shades. Walnut
or wroughtiron
bases.

$4.45 and up

Occasional
Tables

Brown mahogany and
walnut end tables, li-

brary tables and small
odd tables.

$11.90 and up

'LANE

For Dad

A beautiful Cox-we- ll

chair. Some-

thing in which he
can enjoy real
comfort for years
to come.

$54.00 and up

Smoking Stands

Como early

selection. Wrought

iron, mahogany dec-

orated stands.

$2.85

Mirrors
VlTin. .

.
- : .

tian mirrors. iu
that vacant place
on tho wall this
Xmas.

$2.70

- "- z- j , rffc. ,

V SSsSBf
tturdinut.

lv decorated.
finUhed wita J3.

make

your

up

flnnonln rinrl
i?

up

Tudor V
hMtitv ana

large. Two-ton- o dejign.
ccdac

and

and

and

and

sylei

Natural

x.ff t3.

I W I'TVBMt IS

mfi I
&ZmAJxk

"After All You Can Always
Do Better at RDTS."

WE ARE SHOWING MANY BEAUTIFUL GIFTS IN OUR
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT ee Our Christmas Windows

Furniture& UndertakingCo
Rio-- Snrinir Lamesa Lubbock
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i'

Natural- - .q pongee, regular
$1 quality) yarc ..''.'..'..... .

36-inc- h wool goods, $1 and
$ 1 .25 grade,yard .

Ladies houseaprons, regular
$1 and $1.25 grade,each. . . .

A( ; U ,. "..ML- - v.n--

all colors :...... S23e j

.36-inc-h messalinesatin in all
colors, $2.25 value.

Ladies silk jersey bloomers,
$3;50 values

KTJgTCTiTaEHay'PiaByftTywaBrggr

"

'm 47
1 i

74c

89c
1

wj. .w.Oj'K

1 A

v. mm' muw

d.TTTJSa

Big Showing of Ladies
Christmas Handkerchiefs!

HI

5

COMim A

iABIE'S FINE
SHOES.

We are greatly overstocked
on shoesand slippers
andwill includeeverypair in
our at thelowestprices
ever known

SPECIAL

One lot and
to closeout

HALF PRICE

SEE THEM

Ladies Dersses
4

All the LatestStyles
One lot silk andwool dresses,values
up to $10.50

WUCE .:. ....;;:.. $4.98
Ladiessilk dresses,former $1 2.50 to $1 6.50
values,

'
-- : -- ....$9.85

1- - Fine silk andwool dresses,selling up to $25

W- W- .-- ..$12.95

$30, $35, and $40 dresses,including a big
rangeof materials (

W .$22.95

i

Our Bzg ClearanceSale which started last Friii
tory of our store. I he crowds jammed

BARGAINS offered in every line. You

Goodswhile oursalelasts. Don't miss this opnnrti

not buy usefulgifts for Christmas? Oursakenal

TIME WHEN GOODS LIKE THESE ARE El

ladies

house

shoes slip-
pers,

ladies

have

the BIG

AT

ladies

."si
fgmmm

Men's Fine

SWEATERS

SI.50 sweaters, now SI.10

, $2.50 sweaters, now 91.08

SiJ.no sweaters, now, . . ."92.08

8...00 sweaters, now. .. .91.10

P0.50 sweaters, noiv ....95.40

Our entire stock of about 75
ladiescoatsuits;sellingatfrom
$29.50 up to $60M have been
groupedandmarkedat

W5 . .VMS '

BIG
Men'sand JBov's FineSuitsare
beinig offered at a big sacri-
fice in price.
Men'sWork Clothinghasbeen
reducedin price. f
Men s Shirts,Pants,Sweaters,
ktc., going at greatly reduced
prices.

ter

5 great Hour--i

hour only cad

sum

Hoy's ;ncppnnt suits with
pair pant8, Hold up to $13.09, j

CHOICE .50.08

,93.00 anil Stt.KO clillilrens suits j

up to hJw H, to close out
CHOICE l.l

I.OXG-PAN- T SUITS A large

assortmentof styles and bIks
to ro at big reduction.

Big Bargains Every

LADIES COAT SUITS

REDUCTIONS

C

Day

MM

Bors

Union Suitsfor Bo)

Greatest bargains eve

this country size rangcl

$1.50 values are now.

$1;35 values are now- -
$1.00 values are now..

85c valuesarenow.

THE G

-- ..,....,,,.,,

H.- -

Victi

210 MAIN S
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Saleof the Year! 1
?

ffie fees fln(J &es in thehis--

5ay and everyone is pleasedwith

Jig moneyon nothing and Dry

m M can saveyou money. Why

ipr dimesgo farther.

oday
0 &1V

UINLY-FORTUNAT-
E FOR YOU -- DOM FAIL TO. COME.

on safe one
safe. '

cotjvg
b'i leather coats, former

iwc iw,w, now ?7.18
Igm'i sheepskin lined coat,
Lwwluea S7.D8

Tn,u ...50.08
raincoats54.70

' nny Milrts, all Wol,- wiur. , , S Kit

i
and material,

fr this great sale

i $4.49
fe " S5;98

1$7.98
'

WK

WP Wfl 'jjt n

tMbWiSJSS

VJV'A)lt'''"jk4fVPrjKrrv7

Men's

values

$5.."iu vuliirs S.l
$0.50 .viiluc-4- , 55.10

S7.o0 value- - 50.10

a m M , 1 9 Hu

MvCvvCr

8
ft

&

feX-.J- J r

s:u

Bargains Saturday

MESSES

LUMBERJACKS

Childrens Wool Dresses

Our entirestockon saleat a big saving

over former prices

$5.50 valqes $4-1-9

$6.50 to $7.50values .$4,79

$.7.00 to $8.00 values, .$5,98

values. . . .$8.50 to $10.00 y $6,98

ADER Fnotice
Every article in oiir big stock j
U reducedto the lowest price

ever known everything

PLAINLY MARKED

CHILDREN'S
C
iuVi

Every pair of shoes
in our big stock will go at

greatreductions and right
now is your best chanceto
fit the little onesat greatsav-
ings.

n&EOAL
A big counter of Childrens
Shoes, odds and ends to
closeout at

HALF PRICE

SEE THEM

ipecial on

Ityles

$11.98

childrens

36-inc- h outing, light or dark
colors, yard j C

$1.50 "Humming Bird" silk
hose, all colors; guaranteed.. JbiLZ!

36-inc- h Hopedomestic, extra
good quality 1C

27-inc- h book-fol- d ginghams,
20cprade

Good heavy cotton blankets,
$2.50 grade,pair... $1.98

Extra good comforts, heavy -
and large, each 5b 1.98

Ladies houseshoes,all colors,
$1.00 grade

Oar Entire Stock of Ladies and Chil

dren Sweaters at a Big Reduction!

A BIG SALE OF

LadiesFineCoats
One lot ladies coats, last year's stock, b'ut
good looking and good values. Priceswere
formerly $1 6.50 to $27.50

CHOICE.... $8.98
Ladies fine coats,worth up to $27.50

NOW $17.-9-5

Fine coats,worth up to $42.50

NOW ,.:.. $27.45

J9SL

M
The best coata in our stock, former prices
up to $65.00 ' I 1

lie

79c
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FROM CALIFORNIA
I promised to write to no many of

siy friends nt Big Spring that I
have decided to fulfill that promlso
With one operation, through the
Herald.

Ilolne n sort of history hound, I

bad not been in Sacramento long be-

fore I went "to the city library and
read up on California and Sacra-mont- o

history, and learned that 1

was on historic ground hero. And
therearo a few striking parallels be-

tween the early history of this coun-
try and thnt of Toxns. For example,
California was originally a Mexican
province, and tho first American set-

tlement began under a colonization
permit, just ns It did in Texas In
1839 John A. Sutter, a former Bea
captain, obtained permission from
the Mexftnn governor of California
to explore the SacramentoRiver and
to locate n colony In that region. In
August of that enr ho planted n

settlement on the present slti of
Sacramento,near the junction of tht
Sacramentoand American Rivers
This wa the same ear and the same
month In which thp city of Austin,
Texas was laid out and wttlocl, so
the capital of California and tho
capital of Texas nre exactly the namo
age. Sutter establisheda fort here,
ns a protection against tho Indians,
and "Sutter's Fort" still survives, in
the heart of tho city of Sacramento,

' having been rehabilitated and main-
tained as a historic lundmark by a
stato society I have recently visit-
ed Sutter's Fort, and found many
relics of the ancient days, including
several overland stage coacheswhich
did servicebefore the railroads came.
Sutter sent one of his men, Jame?
Marshall, up the American Itlvor to
establish a sawmill, and In tho pro-
cess of completing tho mlll-rac- o

Marshall accidentally discovered
gold, this being in January,1848.
The news of the find got out and
travelled over tho country, and the
"gold rush" to California of 1849
and subsequentyears was tho result.

Sacramentois now a city claiming
a population of 100,000, and seems
to bo enjoying considerable growth.
The building operations Just com-
pleted or now under way placo it
high up on the list of cities in this
particular. A now high schoolbuild-
ing, costing a million and a half, has
juBt been completed and occupied. A
new Elk's home, costing tho same,
figure, is in course of construction.
A now passenger station, which,
"with terminal facilities, Is to cos't
$2,000,000 is going up. Thoro are
also two immense State buildings, a
new auditorium, a now Methodist
church (North), and many smaller
buildings going up. The Sacramonto
Valley is n perfect bee-hiv-o of In-

dustry and Irrigation, of railroads
and trolley lines, and tho Sacra-
mento Itiver, navigable for vcssoIb
of considerable size, Is full of ship-
ping. One may obtain an idea of

1890

how busy this section of California is
from the fact that within a limited
area hereabout, Including San Fran-
cisco and Sacramento, thoro are
seven cities having a combined pop-

ulation of more than a million and
a quarter.

Our own church In this city goeB
back to 1S50, coming In with tho
gold rush one of the oldest in Cali-

fornia. It now occupiesa vriry pretty
htifldlng on a prominent down-tow-n

corhor, .with a two-stor-y parsojiago
ndjolnlng. So wo nro living, in
the thick of things, with lines ot
street cars on every hand, and big
business blocks In ovory direction.
A trn-stor- y telephone building is on
the samo block, and tho new munici
pal auditorium, costing $750,000, Is
going up Just across tho street. We
have an offer of $80,000 for our lot
alone Thechurch wants more, and
in the course of the year may sell
out and moe farther out.

I arrived on the morning of Nov.
2", and found a welcoming purt
both at tho station and ut the parson
age, where lunch was had at noon
On Sunday, the 22d. I "broke the
ire" to a crowded bouse, and tho
repeated nt night, and a more cor-
dial welcome or more tokens of ap-

preciation I have never found any
where. So that a fellow couldn't get I

homesick If ho wunted to. A pipe
organ and n choir of twenty voice?
make a musical program for our
church which is hardly surpassed in
the city, I am told.

Early In the week following my
arrival I attended tho minister's
union, ns it is called, where forty
ministers were present. Thoro were
two now ones to bo introduced my-

self, and a colored brother, himself
n Methodist transfer from Missouri.
At tho close we all sat down to
lunch together the preachers, five
or six women, and one "nigger."
That was surely a now experience
for me.

Our freedom here from cold and
the Texas northers makes It a wol-com- o

change to me. The tempera-
ture varies but very little" from day
to day. The nights are cool and
foggy, but from about nine In the
morning until dusk in the evening
it Is delightful. Somerain has been
falling during the last day or two,
and they say the "rainy season" is
about due. The cost of living I
think on the whole is lower thnn it
is in Texas. Everything Is "cash and
carry," and everybody goes to mar-
ket with their bags,and thesewomen
lug home burdensVhlch most Texas
women would have "sent up." Ev-
erything can be bought already cook-
ed and prepared to set on the table.
I took dinner Thanksgiving day with
a doctor and wife, who went to one
of tho bake oven3 and brought their
turkey home ready for serving.

From my brief survey of the sit-
uation, I urn well pleased, and am
convinced that our church has a

i

groat field. Tho boys aro well Btnrt-c- d

in school; tho rest ot tho folka
are to bo up from Lob Angeiea in a
couple of weeks, and it I succeed
here according to my expectations
well, I shall probably bo a Callfor-nia-n

for somo tlmo to como.
M. P.

14 27 J. St.,
Sacramento,Calif.

If you
ROMANCE

look for romance, it is
there!

In the streetsyou aro most accus
tomed, in tho 'places from your win-

dow. In tho walls, whero you labor,
ut your desk or at your workbench,
everywhere Is romance!

In tho trudgo of the passer,in tho
stillness, sllonce all about you, or
the busy hum of motors, fire of en-

gines, smoke of boilors rising higher,
sweeping low. In your part of busi-

ness' greatness; in tho work that
must be done. Cogs are grinding,
wheels that turn, speed of traffic all
day long. Greater business, greater
gloof gods of men that are am-

bitious. Churches, schools, happ?
faces: faces that smllo and faces
glum. Asplrutions, great success,
failure, fortunes, unhappinoss. Hu-

man beings working, moiling, tolling.
sweating, grlmlness. These nre
things that make romance!

Ilreak your gaze, for tho moment,
from whatever you're doing now,
think of years almost forgotten; see
tho romance hidden there, Think of
labor put forth then for that first
bright dollar earned; think of times
about the fireside, memories of slm-- N

pio pleasures. Up through life you
grew to manhood; think' of struggles,
pleasure seeking; think ot love, of
Joy, of sadness; there is romance
cached thero!

Think no longer in retrospection.
look about from without your win-
dow, nt the distance far away. Set
your heart to longing, praying, hop
ing for the years to come. There am
bitions to achieve, great or small as
you may be; there are Joys yet un--
percelved; sorrows, ideals, yet un-

born. Surely, there Is romance
there! W. D. Trotter In South-
western Machinery.

Don't forget the roof to mend,
Before Christmas comesmy friend;
At Bell's Tin Shop stop and see
What he can do for you and me.

Phone 23 advertisement.

The City Marshal of Sweetwater
has been instructed to tile complaints
against owners of property in the
business district who keep rubbish
or garbage on sidewalks or in alleys
near their premises.

Mrs. Bertha Smith, whd has been
very ill the past week, is ublo to be
back at work this week.

Perfumery Is always a desirable
S'ft Cunningham & Philips.

EttAs

CourteousService

FOR 35 YEARS

STATEMENT '
a

STATEMENT SEPTEMBER 28, 1035

RESOURCES
Loansand Discounts f626.B45.83
U. S. and Other Bonds 82,397.50
Ranking House, F. & P. 20,058.00
Redemption Fund 2,60000

1925 FederalReaorveBank Stock.. 4,60o!oo
OASU 111,051.00

TOTAL 1847,052.33

INABILITIES
'

J- - T 'Capital Stock ; 50.000.00
f. t- -

"

Surplus and Profits 137,30935' Circulation . ., B0,00o!oO
' - DEPOSITS v . . . ti 000,742.08

,y, TOTAL..." I847.052.33

RESOURCES OVER $806,000-0-
0
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Will Find the Biggest Stoc
.im asan aa a hoi cnoicewonaayGoods

DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS
Wp Knvp rVp Vncro-ftRt- - hpsf-- lirip pvpv PviJ i
$12.50. Effanbee unbreakabledolls, Mama dolls, Twin dol
oyio aons.

A linp nr Tnvs finn dampQ AnfYM-rx-kUJl- r. D: l

Wagons,Wheelbarrows, Toddler Toddler Bik
Doll Buggies, Doll Dishes, Doll Beds, Airguns, Plaver Plan!

aiiu sjs vsLiitx ouuauituvjiiuay gins,

COMMUNITY SILVER FOR CHRISTMAS GWJ
We can Community Silver 26 setswith 20-- al
d u-ye- ar guarantee. odd pieces in Community Silver
mostreasonaDieprices.

COME VISIT OUR STORE
i

We have best lines, most reasonableprices and plenty
room to snowour noiiday goods.

WE WOULD APPRECIATE A VISIT YOU

Big SpringHardwareC
'I 5-- 1 7 Main Street - BIG

TH' OLE GROUCH
rAAN BE --tU' OVE GROUCH,

AS FOLKS At,U ME, BUT M0U
DOWT UEAR fAE KMOCKltf OUR,
(3W OFFICIALS, VJWO SPEVID
TUB YME AVID EUERSV OW
tW PUBLIC'S BUStUESS AUD
GET UCrrmU W RETURU BUT

CRlTteiSlA AUD ABUSE

mfe. &sg
MEN??? OR (MALE OP THE

SPECIES) AHE HARD TO BUY
FOR BUT WB HAVE A PEW REAL
"nE GEFT8 COME EARLY
AND STAY LATE . .TAKE YOUR
TIME AND LOOK THrcftf nvnn

& THUMPS.

Tho cash now being received for
oil leasesby land owners In Howard
and adjoining counties comes In
mighty handy, and Is about the only
"velvet" tho lucky owners over re-
member of being handed. The
wringing in ot moro wells will moan
moro land owners coming In for this
now kind of crop cash.

Something eubatantiai vnn ,..iby For ChrlRtmart, and I'll tell you
why; Hardware Muff doesnot "grow
old" The Dig spring Hardware Co,
Ih 'good as Kold."iavrtIaomnt.

A big 'assortment of ,m.iA.I prices. A small paymoat down,'.. uuuy lormo. Clyde Fox,
Tay your Doctor. .

"MT'"""M,''"'"'' --"i- m i. m

WhatMy NeighborSays
Is of Interest to Big Spring Folks.

"When ono has had,tho mlsfortuno
o suffer from backache, headaches,
izzlness, urinary disordors and

other kidnoy ills and has found re-
let from all this sickness and suf-

fering, that porson's advice Is ot un-
told valuo to friends and neighbors.
The following case Is only, ono of
many thousands, but it Is that of a
Big SDrinsr renlrinnt. Whn omtiri
ask for a better oxample?

u. u. urunco,prop, ot blacksmith
pains across my kidneys and If I
bOnt for anv lnncrh nf Hmn mna
hard to straighten,my back hurt so.
iuuio was a constant acno in .my
back anil T wnn nlnn trmiKlnl lti
my kidneys acting too froely. Doan's
Pills soon eaBed the pain In my back
and regulatedmy kidneys. Befori
long i was entirely cured."

PrlCA An. Ot nil itaoloni Tlnnlt
ask for a kidney remedy get

Doan's PIHa the same that Mr.
Orlfflca had. DViBtaviiunitiiton rn
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y adTertlse--'
ment.-- r

STATES WITH STRAIGHT.
LINE

Colorado and Wyoming are the
only States in the Union harlng un--
hroken stralght-lln-o boundaries on
all sides. Each covers the samenum-
ber of degrees of latitude and longi
tude namely four of and
seven ot longitude, yet because of
the convergence of the meridians
toward the north the area of Wyo-
ming is 6,034 sauaremiles less than
that of Colorado.

FRESHHOMEMADE CANDY
Peanutbrittle, peco flake divinity

nougat, pecan brittle,
divinity; 40c. 60c. 60a ner Bound.
CHOCOLATE BHOPPE.

Sweetwater 1b working to securea
milk condensery, If thl Is
it will mean many more dairy cows
win be owned In Nolan ceanty. Ten
cowsshould bring is $150 per month
If tho condensery is there to afford
a for all milk produced.

WR HAVE A STORK FULL AND
RUNNING OVER WITH REAL
GIFTS,.A MAN WITH A FEW
HOLLARS IN HIS rOCKET CAN
SHOP LIKE A RICOH MAN WITH
UB CUNNINGHAM & rHILH'S,

Time Is tho only form of wlth
that you can not incroax by your
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PINK BOLL WOIOIS
IX --M

Washington,Not. JSJ

of cotton lint and lin
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Mexico, without tlisinf

forbidden today by the dj

agriculture ns a result

penranco of tho pink bj
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The action was taken!
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It forbids interstate
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v MR. RENTER

pay for rent on residonco or on a farm
J Come and tell me what you want.

r the Placcw Vlook THESE OVE- R-

i.m, all newiv paporeaana pamtca;
H& .... ftso.OO per month, no interest.

gun, piu

70 in cultivation; 1-- 2 milo of city
cioe-,-u ,!- - conn

1,00 per acre$i.uuu uao", uo.icx.vu rv jvi.

cultivation; one one
400 in

I1 imr Improvements. $60 nor ncro
barnsai

n.

ll

l ,
'

. t -

o ,. a
.

j
Hi)"'. ia tn on viara. at 5 1-- 2 to 8 nor cent

JA balancei? w ' r ,

,n i cultivation: 3 sots of improvements, 2
tfffi' .pimnl adioins this land on Highway.

Np5) S .!, V.o1nnoo nnov.
iire;WJWt '

troom house, goodharn, well and windmill, all

ah chicken-proo-f wire; adjoins city. No better

poultry farm or uairy, ui u uuj ivuuw ux.

cash, Daiau ; .

others or if you want to buy a good business

I am the exclusive agent ior wnai i boii ana aa--

iid chargea commission of per cent.

h ..j ... n vou want to buy or sell. OfficeijBUBtc t"- - rf- --

, Bottling Works, or pnone 4trc. a senoniy now--

rfendand city property.

i B. ST0M, Realtor

ouncement!

.U.HallandM.H.Bennett

do announcetheir associa--

i fit the practice of medicine.

ktsover First NationalBank

Office Telephone 510

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER

1L v
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PHONE 50

FOR SALE
Carload of good young
mules priced right.
Alio carload of Oliett
Superior Cotton Seed.

See

Joe Stokes
BIC SPMNaTEXAB

m

GIVE US A SHOW
Davidson & Watkiiw

IJRAY TRAN8KER
vOfflc t Joo 11. NeoV Jtarn. w)
Iwve Truck himI Tenuis.aim '

hrnU yoHr goods anywhere

PHONE

Day Vlu SMI . NiRUt 1'boBO 02

Dr. Otto Wolfe

MORE THOUHI.K FOUND
TUB FARMING BUSINESS

"Tho chief trouble In tho farming
huslnoss." observestho Topokn StateJournnl, "la that there art? bo many

engaged In It who don'tknow unythltiR about It." Tho State
Journal might have stopped short ofthe final clauso Tor tho'chiof troubleIn tho farming businessesthat thereurn bo many persons tingagod In u
Too many faHiM.rHjt Is a simple
diagnosis. nt It makesout a special
case for Its special finding, mintlncitltrIH I.. r . . .-- . -- i in wominereinl West t Minn-
eapolis)

"In an area of Montana where
faim failurea were greatest It was
found that 51 per cent of those who
wont on the land were without pro-vlo-

farming experienceand 3o per
rent had no apit.il. Anions Hi. ni
were men from stxtj three o.cupa--
uoim other than fuimlnc"

Ah the StateJournalHays. running
is now an oeiup.itinu tor experienced
and oxpert men There is no doubt
about that d.. is u fine thliiR.
but athire w.nt r.iisf ,i nop, yii
man who does raise a Mop has to
have a head on his shoulders. He
will not lack for advice. lint his
principal problem, ,,fter that of the
aitual labor whuh be will have to
got done, is dibrnrding advice not ap-
plicable to his farm.

The city .man sometimesassumes
that the farmer who has a hard time
is miner lRnorant or shiftless. Hut
when the city man swaps placeswith
him he will find that he requires n
brand now set of information, as
well as a brand new set of muscles
Still, the city man usually takes to
the farm with tho Idea of making a
businessof It. He falls, however. In
considering that if It takes business
senseto succeed on the farm he him-
self ought to have succeeded In
town. For the average successful
farmer would have boon a successIn
any place, so far as the quality of
his brain is concerned. But if every
iiirmur in mo unuea states were
capable of making a perfect crop ev-or- y

year the country would be pretty
nearly ruined financially. The ten-
dency toward fewer farmers and bet-

ter farms Is logical until the urban
population learns to eat as heavily
as the rural population can grow
things to eat Dallas News.

SELUNG FIGS

The way to sell figs is to adver
tise them, says Mefo In the Houston
Chronicle, speaking of an effort to
papularize tho South Texas fig.
- The best place to advertise-- any-
thing Is the newspaper, goes on
Mefo. Ilia argument is:

"For the benefit of tho Chamber
of Commerceand the fig growors of
Houston, we might modestly men-
tion that one way to sell figs and to
tell tho world that South Texas
raises the best figs in all the coun-

try is to buy newspaperadvertising
spaco. A. few letters, a few samples
and a few show window displays may
be of temporary help, but you can
not make the world eat more figs
or more rice Or more anything else
if vou fnll to use tho real mediumof
publicity.

"How did California get Its fruits
on nearly every fruit stand In the
I'nlted States? How did Florida sell
its citrus groves and its city lots?
How does Wrlgley sell chewing gum,

or Ford automobiles? What makes
it possible for one manufacturer to

soil a five-ce- package of

crackers to millions yearly? Why

arc tho most successful department
stores In Houston the biggest udvor-tlsers- ?

Newspaperadvertising Is the
answer."

Newspaperadvertising has become
a scienco, one of the most oxact

known to man. Tho users of space

havo means of checking up on tho
resultB thoy got from newspaperad-

vertising. Tho fact that thoy con-

tinue to use tho newspaporaIs proof

tbut thoy receive their money's
wort Ik

Tens and hundreds of millions in

good United Status monoy Is spent
every year for newspapor advertis-

ing. If such advertising did not
pay, It would't keep on growing In

volunio ovory yoar. Abilene

,i .mn i' p w i iiiii
WmMtM ..... -- iij vnnr WlltcJl

wo can ropalr It WILKC'd

Jowolry and Optical Shop.

AVo claim that we have tho fluent

aBsortmcutof candles that has over

tho city Cun-

ningham
been shown In

& rMHP
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CHURCH OK CHRIST
T A H E It X A C L H

207 West Fourth tftroot
HOM10U DAVIS, Preacher

nes. 211 West 1th St., I'hon) 131;

Illble School 9;45 a. in.
I'readilnr U a. m. and, 7: lb p. m.
Tuesday 4 p. m. Ladles Illble

Study.
Thursday 7 IB p. m. Illble Study.
Como bear tin (lospel In the largo

dirt I'oor Tabernacle.

13. TI11U1) ST. 1JAPTIST CIIUKCH
f'orner Hnst Third and Goliad Streets

1UCV. I). O. W13LLS, l'astor
Scrvlei's each Sunday.
Sunday school, J:4r. a. m. M. II.

MortlHon, Superintfiidont.
l'leiuhing 11 a m and 7:30 p. m
h. y i' r i; :,o p m.

'rar mri-tlu- ..a h Wednesday
UiR'lt

A Wfliome awaits you.

1'IUST IMl'TIST C1IUUC1I
Cori'cr Main 'and Sixth Stroota

U. II. HliAHb. l'astor
Hes. llll Scurry Street

Phones. lies. )2; church 4C0
Services Each Sunday

Sunday school 0;45 a. m.
i i u.u-iiiii- ii n. m. anu s p. m.
Mid-wee- k servico Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday. 3:30.

especially Invited.

IMtKSllVTKRIAX CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Street

It. L. OWEN. Pastor .

Phono 369
Services each Sabbath, except tho

mira.
Sunday school 9:4C a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mld-woe- k service, 8 p. m Wed.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCn
W. C. HINDS, Pastor

Residence 404 Scurry Street
Phone 342

Sunday services:
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Epworth League 7 p. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
All services are being held tern

porarlly In the District Court roon.
at the court house.

FIRST CHRISTIAN ulIURGII
5th and Scurry Streets 4

GEO. J. RUTH, Minister
Res. 606 Runnels St. Phone 96
Biblo school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wed. 7:30 p. m.
You aro always welcome and wo

will try to make yon feel at home.

CHURCH OF GOP
Corner Tenth and Main Streets

G. B. WALTERS, Pastor
Sunday school In a, in. each Sun-

day.
Preaching eveiy Sunday at 1.1 a.

m except third Sunday.
A cordial wcicome to visitors.

CATKOIJC CHURCH
Main Street on North Side
REV. KISTNEIt, Pastor

Mass every second and fourth
Sunday at 10 a. m.

Strangersespecially invited.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
501 Runnels Street

FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Prayor 11a. m.

OUTLAW FIRE CARELESSNESS
The Individual property owner enn

fix his own Insurance rate to a great
oxtent. A man or firm cun get a
low Insurance rate by furnishing a
good firo risk. Ho can construct a
safe building, or cut down tho haz
ard of an bldor building. He can
keep his promises clear of rubbish
and Inflammable material, and can
coopornto with Insurance companion
by removing a hazard when ho is
asked to do so.

Tho man who koops a dirty shop
or storo or other building where tho
risk of fire Is constant, and expects
to collect Insurance in case of fire,
Is no bettor than tho arsonist. He
Is an onemy not simply of tho'insur-anc-o

companiesbut of tho community
Flro losses will bo reduced, whon

thoro is a general awakening to tho
seriousness of tho situation; when
thero is less individual carolessness;
Ices dollberato destruction of prop-

erty for tho sake of insurance; and
better building codes.

You had hotter bo stopping about
It you havo any Christmas shopping
to do for tho day of the
year. Is only about olevon shopping
days away. It's foolish to wait until
tho last minuto to do Christmas
uhoppjng.

Any sanegirl would bo glad to got

Tho gifts at n)e3 Drug storo you can
hot. Soo for yourself how thoy
plcaso tho oyo. Stop and oxamlno
boforo you buy. -- advertisement

TEXAS 8TATK FLOWER
Wear your SUt Flower on your

wtddUur Hoc. Tmm Bin Bom

( r ' -r.. i.i ii

Mi BUY GIFTS N0W 1
frrfszl YOU PAY LATER! 85 S

w
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M
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You can get the Jewelry
Gifts you desire at our
store now and you can
pay for it in convenient
amounts.
Come in make your
choice anything your
heart desires pay as
you can.

CLYDE FOX
Jewelry& Drug Co.
Big Spring, Texas

".

I'

fiiWfi

--'.JZ?,

ApplesApples
Price cut from $225 to $L75 for a
big bushel to move the last car of
the season.

They are fine sound New Mexico

Mountainapples.

BUY THEM BY THE BUSHEL
AND LET THE KIDDIES

FILL UP

J. R. CREATH
First Door North First National Bank

Phone 34

Gifts Rare and Beautiful
It Isn't too early in tho season
to decide what you aro
to give your family and jour
friends for Christmas.. Avoid
tho rush, "and romo to
our storo and wo the lovely
line of urtlrlcs wo' have for you
to choobo from. If you do not
care to buy. just now, look over
our lino and Ret sugge.HtionH.

It will your Christinas
chopping problem easier.

Ve hnvo unique K'fts that aro appropriate, not only for Christ-
mas presents, but also for birthdays, uiuilu'rsni'i), and prizes at
parti.

i
AVo carry n full lino of toilet articles, candles, etc., and every,

thing fount! In a ilru store Is here.

We Are a Member of The Texa,s Qualified
Druggists'League

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

Phone -!- -
Clyd

olng

usual

mako

Big Spring, TtxM
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Touring '525
Roadster- 525
Coupe

Coach

Sedan
Commercial
ChiatU
f!fnrri
Truck Chan

675
695
775
425

,.550
ALL PRICES F O.FJ
rUNT. MICHIGAN
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Chevrolet
We Pay You 6

Getredr dHve newChevrolet.Iff ey o
do the Certificate way.

ComeIn tomorrow andchoosethe modelyou
prefer.Make the first down payment--y 3
-a-nd we issue to you a ChevroletPiirchJio
Certificate that pays you 6. WfckW or
monthly yon keep adding to your Certificate
tarings.When your Paymcnttplot thU 6 in-

terestequal the cash delivery payment, Y

drive thecaraway and take careof thebalance
in regularmonthly Installmentson the lowest
time paymentplan In exigence.

All moneywhich you pay on your Certificate
is depositedIn a trust fund at a bank.In addi-

tion to this safeguard for your Certificate pay-

ments,both the bank and we ourselves are
Insured by astrong, well-know- n Jnsurancecom-nan-y

sothatabsoluteprotectionfor vour fund
is assured.

If you now own a car,we will credit yourCer-tlfica-te

with an additional67 on all service,
repairs, and accessorieswhich you buy from
us.This is in addition to the6fi interestearned
on the moneyyou invest in your Certificate.

Here is the simplest, safest, easiest, thriftiest
devised. ComeIn todayItray to buya car ever

Learnhoweasyit Is to owna quality Chevrolet.

King Chevrolet Co.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

tfUAlITY AT LOW COST

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
Must fires are preventable. Many ate causedby dcfectlrc electric

wiring. If Ju wish to protect your property by Hlmlnnlinf Fire
IIiiz.irdM let us inspcit your housewit lug and remocany dangerous
fire luijirds.
Wo aro trouble shootersfor anjthln;; In the electric line.

Phone35 andwewill comein a hurry
CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY

DIG SPRING, TEXAS

FsksflS'. jfi IftH i

Bm uiflAl jHiwSrK wLam

SEND TODAY for this
bookofsav.

ings. Its 800 pages are
literally burstingwith bar-gai-n

prices on the world's
bestmerchandise.Almost
everything you needis
listed among the 35,000
items pictured, described
andplainly pricedpriced
at a very definite and
substantialsaving for you.

Seazt,Roebuck ad Co. I

cuam ruuufW. ua ( mc
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DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
i

Beautiful Diamond Rings, at re-

markably low pricec; from 17.50 to
3350.00. Soo our 60.00 special
It's a J y. WILKE'S Jew--

Uet not the winter your pleasure
rear Out good furl from Noll &

Iamar. Shut out the cold you're
happy - '' it's just as simple as
can he f'hone 2il advertising,

Ear acho remedy. .Wo havp one
worth while ......Cif uningham &

Philips,

&fammuidut&

Dr. Campbell
OF AIJILKNK

rracti-- o limited to the Kye,
Knr, is and Throat, ami

the fitting of ulnsHCM.

in IH Hpt-ln- every
SATURDAY

UK.SHVTKHIAX fOXOUKfi '.TIO.V
WELCOMES METHODIST IMhTOlt

Kov K, L. Owen, pastor of thp
First Presbyterian church, and Ills
congregation dispensedwith senires
last Sunday nlslit so thoy con' 1 at-

tend the Mothodlst servicesanil el-co-

the nofc Methodist paBtoi. W.
C. Hinds.

Rev, Owons requested perm'i.lon
in KftV II tiwv wrtrrlo nnH rlAontc I Vita

reduce

congregation,

ship.
In responding to this royal wel-

come Hov. Hinds was almost at a
loss for words to express his deep
appreciation.

SIX CENT INTEREST
Money loan on farms and

ranches. Sovon cent paid semi
annually cancels debt in 33
years. This easiest and best
way to obtain cheap monoy If
want to run a long timo,

Call for circular at Wpst Texas,
National Bank, or soo REAOAN,
7-- 4t.

The oil development In our
tend to turn loose quite a bit

of cold cash and this should causa
conaitions to qe above thp average.
While no boom is anticipated, an ox.
tensive campaign la Dlan--

I this section West Texas.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
Beautiful Diamond Rings, at re-

markably low prices; from 7.60 to
1350.00. See our 50.00 spec'iaj

a Jim-dand- y. WILKB'g Jew-
elry and Optical Shop,

SPECTACLES Anything from
60c to 125.00. We you a thor
ough examination, and a

Optometrist.

Johnston's candy. .Always more
than welcome as a gift. .Cusalng-ba-s

Philips.

ixntKASIXO OUU PKU-ACU- E

VIKLDS HIGHEST rilOIHjKM

Wo your herlous consideration
of what we conceive to be the ntont

Important material problem before
the people of Texas today Just
after tho Civil War, Texas produced
236 pounds of lint cotton per aero
There been a Rrndual decrease
In the per-acr-o yield since that, timo
until tho ylold now averages only
about 135 pounds. Sixty years ago.
$3 to $5 land yioldcd 236 pounds of

lint cotton per aero; now 50 to $150
land yields only 135 pounds of lint
cotVQD-p- er aero.

Under average conditions, tho
proacnt per-acr-o In Toxas
means little or no profit; but tho
farmer who makes from a half to
two thirds of a balo of cotton and
thirty to forty bushels of corn per
aero, receivesfair wagesfor his labor
and a reasonable profit. Tbof far-

mer who harvests poor crops reaps
tho poverty that such crops entail
while the rich-lan- d farmer H pro?
porousand happy.

There Is much yot to be learned
about Increasing the fertiltt of Tex
as soils, but all agree that we should
reduce washing to tho minimum b

terracing, deepplowing, and plowlnc
under vegetable matter: reduo
leaching to the minimum, by keep-

ing a groon crop growing on tho land
at all times; grow soil-enrichi- a"
well as soli-robbi- crops; but up
and plow under all stalks and other
vegetable matter to add humus and
plant food to tho soil, and make
liberal applications, of commercial
fertilizers wherever nooded.

It is almost out of the question to
attempt to incroase the fertility of
the soil until washing is reduced to
tho minimum. Dcop plowing, rota-

tion of crops, including legumes, the
application of manures, lime and
commercial fertilizers all combined
will not rapidly lncreaso the pro-

ductiveness of the soil Unless ex-

cessivewashing is provented. Tho
may be deepened,filled full of

humus and covered with growing
crops twelvo months tho year, but
heavy rains will always wash
tho unless broad embankments
aro provided with a fall to carry tho

i surplus water out of the fields.
j The problem of getting rich land

id then keeping It rich Is one of
any phases,all of which are very
portant; however, properly lald- -

it and constructed, broad terraces
if ust always comefirst supplomont--
t 1 of course, with summer and win- -'

tr cover crops, an abundance of
humus nnddeep plowing. After we
reduce washing to a minimum, wo
are ready to do some soil-buildi-

for this purpose summer
winter legumes must como first.

Tho average Texas farmer has not
yet learned that winter summer
lc unesmust be grown on land often

that largo amounts of
matter must bo plowed under fre
quently to economically build up and
ma.utaln n rich soil. If the majority
of ir fanners c nild fullv realize
the fact that nitrogen and humus
are our greatestsoil needs and that
In (.applying these, tho legumes nto
unsrrpassed in economy and effi-
ciency, tho soli fertility problora
vsouM bo largely solved.

Tl re Ir. still a prejudice In
some quarters against tho uso of
comi1 "rclul fertilizers. No systemof
crop; Insf or farming will add to t. ..,, .. ... ...,.,. .. uumi. i tut, J

romarkrf to extending a hearti wel- - store of phosphorus or potassium in
come to uev. Hinds und famil Tie the soil All crops the

tho welcome in behalf of. plies of these two elements in tho
himself and his or bo--J noil and they can only bo supplied
half of tho minister's associationand j to the soli through purchasesof corn-als- o

on behalf of tho entire cltlron-- : monc.al fertilizers. PhosmhnniB nnd

PER
to

per
tho

Is tho
you

D,

section
should

drilling
nod for of

It's

givo
guarantee

fit. WILKE, llogjsterod

.
&

ask

has

ylolds

soil

in
nearly

soil

and and

and

and vegctablo

foolish

potassiumshould by all moansbo ap-
plied to tho soil wherever tho soil
respondsto their use.

Nitrogch Is tho first bjg nood of the
average Toxas farm with humus a
close second. Tho legumes supply
both these and do It moro economi-
cally than they can bo obtained by
any other means. Of course, nltro- -
gqn can bo supplied in tho forrri of
nitrato of so'da, sulphate of ammonia,
cottonseed meal, or somo othor
nitrogenous fertilizer.

Lot' us plead with you to ston tho
washing pf laud, fill it fUn 0f humuB
and. nitrogon, add .liberal quantities
Of pbpsphorus and potassium whom-
ever necessaryand thereby greatly
lncreaso the por-acr-e yields in Toxas
within the next few years Tho Pro--
greBBiye Farmer,

OQ Farm and
RanchLoans 6 olo

Iy M per cent every 6 months
and thp debt is cuncellcdlr 38 jeara.
Dallas Joint tock Land BaakCorresponden-t- ...
West Texas National
Bank. Big Spring, Texas

Try one of Miss SImB' stonm
They stay in. Phono 147 for

Hvpumnueni., aayerilaoment,

Table lamps..Look them over
Cunningham & Philips.

AJA

I. J. Robb, Dealer

avSaT

JNTASH-BUIL- T

a
3

oor Sedan
S Motor
I -i- xe-Feed

io all main . s.ting
rid bearingsandcamshitbcurings

7
(.

I brakes

YOU OF IN THE
t

'
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WHAT TO WII
11)25 CIDP MONEY

1. Every farmer who has been
lng to make a .Ivln working

(h only ono homo -- 'Uch is Just
.s bad ns If ho were t' , ig to work
with only oue arm o ht to put
aside enough extra money to buy an
extra hprso. In like fashion far-
mers who already have two or more
horses may also Increase
their

2. Farmerswho do not lmvo to
put.aside money either to avoid timo
prices or to increase
should first of all consider what

is necessaryto
tnolr earning power nnd then

give tho to such
ratherthan

3. rjext after
should como that

have value in
tho daly comfort axd of
ino iarm lights,

music, etc., etc. Tho
Farmer.

.

Beautiful Rings, at re
low prices; from $7.50 to

350,00. Seo our fSO.OO special
It's a Jew--,

elry and Optical Shop.

The of Horn
Servesat evonlng, noon and morn,

meuls for man and xnald
Of never feol afraid.

Phone 350.

Mrs, S, returned home
from an extendod

Msit wth relatives Ju
Dallas and Eletra.

Try one of Miss Sims' steam raar-cel-o.

They stay n. M7 lor

6ur old friend John C, Welia has
been of the WUU
roit VIMsbr of Com

1 L H I liHli'ilirl
I- - sl. 1. .HHiHU

1995
f.e.b.factory

Turlng. $865

TheAjax specifications
prove that you neednot
denyyourself single
Qtr oSALL thesefeatures
fiii the$lOOO field

.'Cylinder
Lubrlcnt'sn

bcarincs,

"Searing Crr.wkshaJt
bearingCa:ui.ijat

uur-Whe-e

sjMM

DO

SAIiES AND

secure

H
11

Duco Finish
Cowl

Cowl
Mirror

BalloonTires Automatic Wiper
THESE AJAX

AND IT'S NASH-BUIL- T!

Big Spring Nash Company

m.

profitably
horsepower,

horsepower
Im-

proved equipment

preforenco "produc-
tive purchases" consump-
tive purchases.

producing expendi-
tures purchases

pormunont promoting
efficiency

ftousehoiqpalntf
waterworks,
Progressive

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
Diamond

markqbly

Jim-dand- y. WILKE'S

Wigwam Restaurant

Excellent
ptomaines

advertisement.

Tamsitt
Monday morning

Louisiana,

Phope
appointment, advertisement.

aecreUry

SERVICE

t r
ilii LllM.l.tf Valla TPTRS

A -f-c7 !J '... . . .
lion in a bank, wholesale house, mer canine f"1"" i"niiL Informsu
and position

eomploto

BIH

Five Disc Wheels

Ventilator
Lights

Rearvision
Silken Curtaiai

Transmission
Full Windshield

GET ALL

in-
crease

vm&zm.
for you. coupon win Drinn o, -.- -

u loaay, .
Name Address

Many cotton growers of 6ur coun-
ty lost much money this fall be-

cause thoy qould not bavo their crops
harvested properly. Many Mexican
cotton pickers refused to work in
tho cotton flolds unloss they were al-

lowed io "pull," Instead of pick the
cotton, and tho farmers
because thoy couldn't help

The growers paid more for
having tho cotton pullod, and the
grade was much inferior than It
would have been if tho cotton had
been picked,

WRIST the finest
line .ever seen In Dig Spring 40 to
select from, at prlcea from $4.00 tQ

175.00. geeour 30,00. special it's
a equal to any $46.00.
watch. Jewelry ft Optl

leal Shop. ,

It seems thaf too inany pf our
folks hare the theseday.
Little is to be gainedby a fellow feel
ing sprnr for blrawlt. Jt'a the fel-

low who gets busy and' jus
a little harder yrben trafra are bam
who keeps ahead. Timei
ajre Just what we make Mm 4
there is nothing to be'gained by

At Smith's Quick Btatloa
Should you car get fulj of tricks,
Ho'a prepared to serve you tully,
Aud all your worries fix1.

On Gail road

A
Xm'as boxes,

line of Clgaf
Clyde Fox,u ,

HaJr brab M WtfH- -

ia

IT

Lock

110, Big Sp

GoodPositional !u., 5.W.

submitted
them-

selves.

WATCHES

humdinger
WILKE'S

"damps"

hustle

moving

geryfee

Thono

Are You a SufferiK
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monuii t,- -.
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Pierce's Invalid.
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b
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Let the family rejoj--
-
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left last W' 3l.
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:tra Special

CLOSING OUT SALE

of oarentire sfocii of

allPaper
SAIE STARTED

ovember24
JMMF 1, I92G

PRICESRANGE FROM

hentsto20centsper
single roll

hy beautiful designs to
tied from. Somerarebar--

fins await you.

COME AND SEE

H. H. Hardin
Lumber Co.

i

Big Spring, Texas

Our

Work
Pleases
This young fel-

low is smiling

because he is
tVUnnprl. Helets

CLEANING and PRESSING and
5Mp from miline when we bring

Home just like new.
iv chanceto pleaseyou.

WE DELIVER

HARRY LEES
i?n

--vwiuig m i anonng

r i

Dig tjpiUlg, jiwvvw

Our PainlessExtractions
ar absolutelyPainlessand
rWa Don't Man Mabe

II your plates do not fit, wo

fR Hinke them fit.
It muVm no difference who

-- 4

Wa madetnem
M ,pcU,,y IvU Har Job

wins and Associate,Dentists

vlMi w "" iu 4m iu " -
" TTi3LL.

I18 1!PI1FTI

H 1 I IfliiT liiiH 1

(. lJi, We.t.rn Newsp&p.r Union.)

Horizontal.
1 Transparentcotllnir
R Homati senator'scostume
f Concerning 11 To ward oft

1art of "to be" u Happy
IB Fluid of a tree
16 Mlddlewestern state (abbr.)
17 I,lmh 19 New 21 Ember

Woman under religious tovi24 Itule 26 Skill 26 Humble
27 Painful 28 Prlntlntc measure
29 Negative JO Small whirlpool
32 Material out of which ropo Is

made
34 To remunerate
36 Period of time
37 Atmosphere
39 To stroke gcntlr

,40 To bear 41 Kep;atTa
44 Indefinite article

'46 Animal's protective ooat
4 Encountered
48 Mlddlewentern state (abbr.)
49 Boundary 51 Vixenish woman
83 Mark left by a wound
14 English school for boys

flotation will appear la next luxne.

SAT CAM
TRUJEl ANE

r-- r-, IT NIT OLD)
EM NAVAT OJN
LIP EjMpsto) A DQ
FR AQnLjEskwATLL ofai

iglP-ENgH0-

B
I ER

fLE ARMoWupPENt
S I G HlTEDBjdP EN E R Stag EjHKIB Ita0
1JRJ DROVE MtE

JB-L0- - I TO
M IN ETNA
ElGrGl h?Eif

VIIEN TO MAIL CHR1KTMAS
CARDS AND PARCELS

Christmasgifts and carda address-
ed to points within one dny'B travel
should bo mailed not later than
December 20; within two day's
travel, not later than December 18;
within three days' travel, not later
than December 16; for more distant
points, not later than December 14.
Porcola and cards for local dollvcry
should be mailed not later than Dec.

Parcelsand Envelopesmay bo in
dorsed "Please do not open until
Christmas."

The oarly mailing of Christmas
cards is Just as Important as parcels.
Millions of theso cards, scparato and
in envelopos, are mailed each Christ-
mas. Consequently, great conges-

tion and delay occurs in large post

offices, whoro they arc all mailed
within a day or two of Christmas.
Thoroforo, if you want your Christ
mas greetings to reach your rela
tlves and friends on or before Christ
mas Day, follow the instructions in

the precedingparagraph relative to

mailing early and bo dortaln of de

livery before Christmas.

RADIO FUTURE

Radio has n futuro In which on

tiro nowspaperswill bo flashed as

completo pictures, International
broadcasting will be commonplace.
entertainmont and Instruction will
penetrate to remotest corners of tho
world and static will bo eliminated,
imlioves Major General James O.

Harbord, president of the Radio Cor

poration of America,
Our country leads In radio com

munication, having more than 600

broadcasting stations. Tho radio
businesshas grown from a total of

approximately 12,000,000in 1920 to

$350,000,000 In 1924 and to an esti-

mated total of 1500,000,000 this

year. ,
Tho problems or tno inuusiry uu

of its futuro fall into thrco classes:

technical, commercial and, those

touching J'ubUn nnd govornmeniai

relations.

A Podgo cur Is n pretty sight:
homo Just right

U you Jovo your

Irk one in lh fuwlly burn and see

What a plra-w- to all tho gift will

bo --julvtrUsement.

M1b Toroiula Preston,a teacher la
wbooH, visited hor

tho BronwW
. . ... tnn rjimnr hero tho

HIS1UI, w..
lUijUwwklJfiil

frr'1 TftVJ" jw - "V """

,

Vertical.
1 To he unsuccessful
2 Author of "Ghosts'

Doll's House"
4 Drinking vessel

and "Thi
3 Uehnld

6 To open a kcB
Conjunction

7 Grain to be Kround
8 Uast Indian nurse

10 LIkM brown 11 Com panlot
14 Yellow of an efrtf
15 Stitches
IS- - Klnstlc confection
20 Southern state (abbr.)
21 t'art of "to bo"
23 Poverty stricken
25 I'raKranco 2GA To termlnati
27A Sttiele 30 To consumi
31 Purlod of time 32 To hur
33 Small spike used In dreuBmak

iiijr
34 Mob hysteria
3C Railroad (abbr.)
33 Famous-- Shakespeareanlover
39 Companions 40 To Bevel
41 Affirmative answer
43 Small city
4S Kind of pine tree
47 Definite article 60 Mothe
62 Jtlcht (ahhr

THERE'S ALWAYS A WAY
Success,like other things worth

while, goes where It is wanted. Of
course, a man may sit and hope and
wish, in tact, go through all sorts of
mental unguish. and yet fall thor-
oughly in his desire. But the man
we are thinking about is of tho "go-gette- r"

variety, tho man who mukes
his wants realities.

Often we see, two men of appar-
ently equal mental capacity and
training, of similar personality and
engaged in the same work, and yet
one makes a great successand the
second as great a failure.

Thore are many men In this coun-
try of ours who have had similar
training in tho business world and
possibly greater advantages than
Herbert HooVer, yet few of them
have equalled him in accomplish-
ments. Hoover, from early yearB,
has shown an enormons ability for
work and for doing what was appar-
ently Impossible. Thus his success;
for successcomesfrom doing things,
from tho pursuit of work rather
than the pursuit of success.

A story was recently told in Mc-Ciur-

of Herbert Hoover whet he
was at a tender age. Hoover looked
young for 23, nnd his only chance of
defying Time was to grow a full
beard, which he did whllo traveling
acrosstho continent and the Atlantic.

At this time. Hoover was In tho
employ of Louis Janln, ono of tho
foremost mining engineers on tho
Pacific Coast. Ho impressed Janin
with his ability and Janln recom-
mended Hoover for a position with
an English firm.

On tho evo of his departure for
London, Hoover was called to Janln's
office.

"Seo here, Hoover," remarked tho
oldor man, "I've cabled to London
swearing to your full technical quali-
fications, and I'm not afraid that
you'll lot me down on that. But
theso conservative Englishmen have
stipulated that you should be 35
years old. I havo wired them that
you were 83. Don't forgot my repu-tatio- n

dependson your looking 33
by tho tlmo you get to London."
W D. Trotter. In Southwestern

A wholo big caso of the choice
gifts

L. E. Coleman has on display.
Stop and examine at leisure
At his shop on State Hl-Wa- r.

advertisement.

Tho many friends of Mr, and Mrs.
Harvoy Williamson sympathize with
them In the loss of tholr Infant
daughtor, who was born Monday,
December 7, and died four hours
after birth.

Havo you been to Cunningham
Philips,

To soo. tho gift" so rare
They havo In great profusion?
Ho iiiye to get your hharo.

advertisement

Mrs Vnston Merrick, Mra. Glenn
Roberta nt Mra. RertbVswlta went

FigureIt Out
For Yourself
Tho farmer who lots hia grain and food crops or his live
stocksuffer for want of woather-proo- f shelter,now pays for
it in dollars whore ho usedto pay for it in cents.

Farm implements and machineryarc so high priced that
it is wanton waste to allow it to stand in the open and go
to ruin yearsbefore its time.

Can you afford NOT to erect this fall the farm buildings
you need?

Figure It Out For Yourself

If you figure that good lumber and good paint aro
cheaperthan depreciation, and grain and stock losses, we
will bo more than glad to assistyou in figuring costs and
in solecting proper and economical materials.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Lumbermen

Phone

The Entire Family Pleased

5!&tR2ihJr rfWwmtcMiG Ctlf'iiJ&ils'w Sr !

57

with the real servicethat they get from us.
Thebusyhousewife,thetired businessman,
andthehungryschoolboy let ussatisfy their
needs.

They know that when they place an
order with us, that we will fill it with the
bestthatwe havein stockanddo it prompt-
ly. When the family comes to the table at
meal time, eachone wears a broad smile,
becausethere is so many good "eatables"
there andthey leavesmiling becausethey
havehad just what theywant.

Our beautiful, savory cuts of meatare
fully appreciated by each member of the
family, becausethey are so tender andde-

licious. Our meats are always fresh, and
cut from the choicesthigh gradecattle.

Also FreshOystersandFish

Place an order for groceriesand meat
with us, and see if you aren't convincedof
our quality and service.

WE DELIVER

POOL-REE- D CO.
AND

Phone145

Let Us Do TheWork
We arepreparedto promptly and satisfactorily do your

washingand ironing. Let us have an opportunity to relieve
you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

Big Spring Laundry
Jtam

GROCERY MARKET--

gANITAHY TintOU tCOTJT
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FurnitureatYourOwnPric
POSSIBLE DURING OUR BIG STOCK REDUCING SALE STARTING

Saturday,Dec.12 --- EndingDec. 31
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We are going to reduce our stock $15,000before January1st. You can't help but buy if you see the values

Like most merchantsin WestTexaswe anticipated
a big crop andoverstocked;so it is now up to us to
carry this stock over into next year or sell it at a
smashing reduction so.we can pay the manufac-
turersnow, and stock up next season. We prefer
to sell at a sacrifice and give our customersan op-

portunity to secure needed FURNITURE and
HOUSE FURNISHINGS at price than
ever beforeoffered.

The big slash in prices comesat a most opportune.
time. You can make.this a real Christmasby buy-
ing somethinguseful for thehome come and see
what big bargainswe can makeon any and every
article in our immensestock.

ThesePricesare
For Spot CASH

V:

CANE CHAIRS, 6 to the customer
Each ; 95c

SIMMONS BEDS, no better bed on the
marl . .. . . .... . . up

SIMMONS SPRINGS, no better spring on
the market .$3.15up

PRINCESSand HIGH BASE DRESSERS;
oak, walnut, ivory; 14x26 mirror; regular
prices, $22.50. . , .' . .$14.95 up

HAYNES or SEALY MATTRESSES.
Waynesguaranteedfor ever,', . $37.5each

Gold Seal CongoleumRugs. ...... r. $14.35
PabColin CongoleumRugs,.....',$13,35

Bed, Spring, andMattress, .can..he bought :

1UI ':. .... . .,,.$18.05

Cheaper Rugs, grass,' ; wool" and fiber
: ;

: . . .V: $5.95to $24.85,

CedarChestsfor Xmas. . ,$13.85-t- $33.9
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SomeSpecialsThat
Represent

Big Values

BED ROOM SUITES: ivorv. rev. walnnJ
four-piece-s. vanitv. bench, bed. chifl
forette $64.95 ui

I v fl

LIVING ROOM SUITES; velour tapestry!

Leatherette, Jacquards--velour, and mol
hairs $51.95ui

t .. .

DINING ROOM SUITES; 8 pieces; Frenci
Walnut. American walni Huarnonnt wal

nMvn.oaic .,.( .., .fc.,..., ,.. . . . $55.o5 urn
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Linoleum '.'. , 88c ydl

ConqoleumX . . . .79cyc$ji; ti
?. nnn nnnR.AiT,,'' lUJoiL o 1 1 ,kS

feacrifidW. ., JU J '.,,. .$34.95'SI
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Pandora, Erla, and SonoraRadio 5-a-
nd 6-tu-

be setsfrom ?110 up. ; Nothing finer for a Chrisfaias Gift.
at A BWUhhl, 4rPieCe hoty Bed RoOItl Sw'fe WW ifym dMy
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